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Co.Adam
" fS.bmie Patent Shirt !'
By its new prinolple secures a more perfeot fit than
any other shirt, even if made to order. Strictly first-cla- ss

in material and workmanship.
Only to be Had in tilts city of

T. P. Merwin,
Sole Agent for New Haven and vicinityomco (at Residence), Wo. 8 College Street

Pastil orderj filial pro aptly. ss31
Know
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Ho. too State Street, Coarlor Building
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STATE REPUBLICAN TICKEf
FOR GOVERNOR,

VVIL,L,IAni H. BCLKELEY, of Hartford.
FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO-

JOHN D. CAKDEE, of Bridgeport.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

STI1.B5T. STANTON, of Stonington.
FOR TREASURER,

JCJL.IUS CONVERSE, of Stafford.
FOR CONTROLLER,

FRANK I). SLO VT, at New Haven.

ONLY 50c. PER DOZEN. haye given them during the opening days of their new

establishment.
Made fresh twice a day. Guaranteed to eaual any

BQia eisewnere at a gret deal nigner. Uniy at

No. iJ76 CHAPEL STREET.
Our business has far exceeded our expectations, and we

EVlarshmailow Drops,

of increase for October and November to 50

per cent, or more. The increase so far is the
simple index of the general growth of the
country, and springs from the larger de-

mands of a vast empire, filling with settlers,
traversed in every direction with new rail-

roads, in which new towns are springing up,
new farms opening, capital accumulating and
trade increasing with phenomenal rapidity."

The farmers of the Province of Quebec
are industriously planting the seed for black
walnut trees. Thirty years ago, in what was
then Canada West, there was an immense
growth of black walnut, but the farmers cut
it all down and used it for firewood and
fence rails. To-da- walnut timber is worth
many times what it was then, and gangs of
men find profitable employment in fishing
from the Thames river walnut logs that were
sunk 30 to 40 years ago. An Ontario ex-

change advises any farmer who has a piece
of swamp land to sow it with walnuts. The
nuts will be a valuable crop in time, and in
from 18 to 2: years the timber will be of
great yalus. These directions for starting a
grove of black walnut trees are given : Pre-

pare your ground carefully, the deeper and
mellower the better ; bow the nuts as soon as

you get them, about two inches deep, no
more ; four feet apart on every side ; mark
each nut with a picket to facilitate weeding.
In course of time, when they interfere with
one another, you remove one row, and your
trees will then stand eight feet apart, and
owing to the close order in which they have
been started will be long and straight.

Our stock is now replete with, all tliat is novel and desirable in dry
goods for Fall and "Winter.

We believe we bave all that is wanted and JUST what is wanted for
the trade of New Haven, and we are certain that in every case we have
the prices RIGHT.

It is not our practice to advertise that we have fifty cases of this, and
forty bales of that, and ten thousand dozens of the other, but we think
we are safely within the ma. k when we aver that in

PLUSHES AND VELVETS,
BLACK. AMI COLORED,

we have a larger, m?re varied and better bought stock than any other
house in New Haven. We respectfully submit that to buy these goods
without first seeing our stock is to make a mistake.

This week we are opening a very fine assortment of

Cloalge, Dolmans and Sacques,
including the latest styles in Imported Garments.

Fur lined Silk Circulars at astonishing prices.

Elegant line of

NEW CLLOAKIXUS.

48c Per Pound, and 12c Quarter.

other known comet, for these bodies assume
such Protean shapes that they can be recog-
nized by the forms of .their paths alone.
Professor Boss, of the Dudley observatory at
Albany, was led to propound the theory that,
owing to essantial resemblances in the orbits,
the comets of 1813, of 1880 and this one are
identical. Whether he is correct or not re-

mains to be proved by further observations
and elaborate calculations, but whatever
Professor Boss proposes is sure to be re-
ceived with the most respectful consideration
by all astronomers. If his theory is estab-
lished we have evidence of a most extraor-
dinary resistance to the motion of the comet
somewhere in its course, probably when near
the sun, and a further study may teach us
much concerning the conditions obtaining
noar the sun which we might hope in vain
for otherwise.

There is one other point in this connection
which, though purely hypothetical, ha3 suf-
ficient plausibility to render it interesting.
If Prof. Boss is correct in his views, it is
clear that the comet cannot long escape its
ultimate fate of falling into the sun. Have
we not some evidence that this fate has in
part already come upon it. Let us see what
evidence lies in hand. There are now on the
sun a number of enormous spots, which, on
the 17th, were on that portion of the sun
nearest the comet at its nearest approach.
The formation of a sun spot is attended with
enormous disturbances in the photosphere,
and, in all probability, any great disturb-
ance in the photosphere would betray itself
in the formation of spots. Tho decay of a
comet is known to produce a stream of me-
teors ; and, if Prof. Boss is right, this comet
has long since commenced to decay, for it is
now no new comet to our system, and no
comet can belong to us without loss to its
integrity. Nothing, then, can be more nat-
ural than to conclude that certain outlying
fragments of the swarm of meteors which
make up the comet have actually come with-
in the distance of the radius of the sun, and
that the extraordinary spots are in reality
connected with the comet.

Very respectfully,
Chaeles S. Hastings.

Molasses Candy made fresh dally.
Also all other kinds of Confactinnerv ni.ntifnsifniA1

are more than ever convinced that the people of New Ha-

ven and outlying country appreciate a model establish-

ment, such as we have endeavored to open.
daily on the premises at

That Brown's Iron Bitters
will cure the worst case
of dyspepsia.

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-

ing mother to full strength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nerves.enriches theblood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack ofenergy

Keeps off all chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

4 L. E. llj der & Co.'s,
276 Chapel Street.

Ice Cream, all flayora on hand the year round. seSO

AN INSPECTION OF OUR SHOW WINDOWS ALONE,

Some special bargains will be given this week in LADIES

Is Well Worth a Journey of Many Miles to See.A most complete assortment of nO you want your onffs and collars to look nioetll liaailfifnl n .
'J II!-- : LATEST.Elastic Starch. 'J his ritarch is made expressly forT.ailTlrtl, mimnBiu T 411 1 .1 . . ,

j t". . . win uu mo ironing easier,anicker, cheaper and better than any other starch Inthe world It requires no cooking. It keeps thestarch from sticking while ironing, ai.d makoB yourlinen as nice as when first bought new. Try one
package and you will say that it is the best you hareever used.

This is the latest for wedding initations :

"Come around and see me capture a mother-in-la-

at 8 o'clock, Bbarp."
Before the wedding day she was dear and

he was her treasure ; but afterward she be-

came dearer and he treasurer. Chicago Eye.

37 Walker St., Baltimore, Dec. i88r.
For six years I have been a great

sufferer from Blood Disease, Dys-
pepsia, and Constipation.and became
so debilitated that 1 could not retain
anything on my stomach, in fact,
life had almost become a burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Brown's
Iron Bittrrs advertised in the

induced me to give it a trial,taper, now taking the third bottle
and have not felt so well in six
years as I do at the present time.

Mrs. L. F. Griffin.

Elastic Starch is for sale toy all Grocers.

They were at a dinner party and he re

has been opened, and they are marked on an unusually close margin of profit over the pri-

ces paid to the best makers in the country.

Infants' Embroidered Cloaks.
Embroidered Cashmere Trimmings.

Specially good value in

MOUStUETAIRE3 KID GLOVES
in the new shades.

A significant fact that needs no comment :

Our sales in Gentlemen's Furnishings and Underwear
have increased fifty per cent, in the last twelve months.

Postal and telephone orders promptly and carefully attended to.

marked that he supposed she was fond of
ethnology. She said she was, but she was
not very well, and the doctor had tola her
not to' eat anything for dessert but oranges.null

Elevators,
Ladies' Waiting Rooms,

Evening Silk Room,
AND ALIi THE MOST

"Hold up your hands," yelled the westernPrime Meats at Low Prices. 0outlaw as he' boarded a palace car and showed
his pistols. "Are you a road agent ?" asked
a frightened passenerer. "Yes." "ThankRACK Steik, 12c lb. Sound, 14 and 16c. Loin,PnrtArhnnaa 09 Ttn at- Dan in ti?

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs " bracing up," than
any medicine made.

, , ..v. .avwtaau XV 1UU.finrti Tlf. R tr in T qui K ni.ii.- - it a heaven, I feared you were another porter."
bleu at very low prices. PMladelphia JVeios.

Wicked Patty Cannon.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Preaa.

Fifty yards from where I write stands the
monument over the grave of Patty Cannon.
Patty died while under the sentence of death
and was buried in one corner of the - jail lot
in this town. There are few who are of the
opinion thav, she bribed the sheriff and es-

caped, while some one else's remnins were
interred at the spot mentioned, as a ruse to
cover her flight. The monument over her
grave is nothing more than a small shanty
built to cover the new road machine bought
by the town, but the town fathers once se-

lected and marked the spot as the site of
Patty's grave, and since then the mark has
gone by the name of "Patty's monument."
Patty gained her notoriety from the crimes
she committed. When about to die she con-
fessed to having killed eleven persons with
her own hands ; that she had been an acces-

sory to many other murders, and had killed
her own offspring, and murdered her hus-
band by administering to him a dose of poi-
son.

Patty was the granddaughter of an English
nobleman who disinherited her father be-

cause he made a foolish marriage. The hot-
headed son and his new wife crossed the
ocean to Montreal. The husband could not
get along and died a victim to the flowing

Thoaias Scbofield, aged ninety-on- e years,J. N. Adam & Co. Li. Sclionberger,
e0 1, and 3 Central Market.

THE HARTFORD CONVENTION.
Yesterday was a great day for the young

Democrats of Connecticut, and a rather
gloomy day for some of the old ones, who
had combined their foroes to seonre the nom-
ination of Judge Morris. When the workers
ceased laboring Tuesday night it seemed
quite probable that the Democratic leaders
who have been in the habit of bossing con-

ventions of their party in this State would
secure another victory and that Mr. Morris
would be nominated. But the young Demo-

crats kept busy, and the convention approved
their work by nominating Waller on the first
ballot. Editor Parsons is very happy, and
rightfully so. Ho is a good fighter, and has
fought for Waller first, last and all the time,
and against great odds. He is fairly entitled
to whatever benefit he can get from his vic-

tory.
Mr. Waller will, wo suppose, have the

united support of his party, though his nom-
ination does not meet the approval of many
of the older and more "judicious" Demo-
crats. He will make the campaign lively,
and if there is any enthusiasm in the Demo-
cratic party of Connecticut no pains will be
spared to evoke it. But how he will wear as
a candidate remains to be seen. One thing
is certain. He will not draw recruits from
the Republican ranks, and his "brilliancy"
will suffer by comparison with the sound and
stable qualifications of tbe Republican nomi
nee for Governor. The Democratic nominee
for Lieutenant Governor, Sumner,
of Hartford, is young, strong and popular,
and deserves a better fate than awaits him.

The platform adopted by the convention i3
a curiosity, and whoever wrote it must have
had a great deal of time. It is nearly a yard
of "solid nonpareil" in length, and about
half of it is devoted to expounding the Con-
stitution of the United States. It advocates
strict economy in the expenditure of public
money, revision of the internal revenue laws
and a tariff for revenue only, with "incidental
protection," purifying of the civil service and
he use of the ballot ; approves the Presi-

dent's veto of the River and Harbor bill ; de-

nounces the declaration of the Republican
platform concerning the temperance ques-
tion; protests against the "squandering" of
public lands in gifts to great railroad corpo-
rations; declares that citizens traveling
abroad should be protected by the federal
government, and that convict labor should
not compete unfairly with free labor. Full
liberty of opinion as to the application of
Democratic principles is also demanded. The
concluding paragraph of this remarkable doc-
ument says the life and character of the can-
didates of a political party ought to be in
themselves a statement of its principles. If
this is true and the candidates nominated are
of the right kind the long and elaborate plat-
form appears to be somewhat superfluous.

lilHJOKlAL, NOTES.

walked nine miles to renew his subscription
to a New London paper. It is the general
impression among publishers that there are a

Approved Modern ConveniencesAll Insurable property taken at the lowest rates In
number of subscribers who are waiting until
they are ninety one years old to come and
pay for their paper. Danbury News.sound companies against lightning as well as fire.

"I don't believe in this learning German,2. S$uIley & Son, Spanish, French or any foreign language,1s Cbapel Street. said a Michigan man tho other day. "Why,SPLENDID I lived among a lot of Germans and got along

SUMME R MILLINERY with them just as well as if I had known
their language, but I didn't not a word of
it." "How did you contrive it?" "Why,
you see they understood mine." Detroit
Free Press.

A magnificent selection, comnrislnir all that (

IN ADDITION TO

A STOCK OF DRY GOODS

The Best Ever Shown in Connecticut.

Stylish, Handsome,
and Becoming'. A couple of darkies were seated on the

At Mis. J. ISABELLA WILBUR'S, steps of a store on Baldwin street, Elmira,
where were displayed a large quantity cf

bowl. Patty's mother tooK to Keeping a
boarding house, and at her mother's home a
man named Cannon, of this country, while
on a tour through the North, met the pretty
daughter, fell in love and married her. Can-
non brought his wife here, but Patty tired of
her husband in time, and after accomplish

96 Orange Street.
V, n m. , . . . .

watermelens, when one said, "Sambo, what
would be the konsequences if we should

and Children's Hats. ieis pluck one of dem melons an' retire to deLEADERS IN bed 00 de ole canal to test de quality 00 ae ing his death as narrated, she entered upon aSigrist & Co.'s Wine Jellies.
Mix Varieties for Fnmtlv TTaa. prt BAKJNG 57Port. Moatu

core ?" "I isn't wery well wersed in de law,
but you tak de melon an' walk off wid it un-
der your coat tail, meantime I'll go roun' de
corner and study on de konsequences."
Millerton (N. Y. ) Argus.

Anerelica. viamino rrwii--o

Oolden Tokay, Dry Muscat. '
An undoubted alibi : "And you say thatAT LOW PRICES,

Oilbert & Thompson,
ap27 3U4 l:h.iul s.ao,.

you are innocent of tho charge of stealing aPROCTOR GROSS & MALiUIRE rooster from Mr Jones ' asked an Arkansas
judge of a meek-lookin- prisoner. "Yes,THE PUBLIC'S VERDICT! sir, I am innocent ; as innocent as a cuiia "

You are confident that you did not steal the
rooster from Mr. Jones ?" ' 'Yes, sir, and I
can prove it." "How can you prove it?"We Lead In Prices and Quality of

1 can prove that 1 didn t steal Mr. JonesGoods. rooster, judge, because I stole two hens from
Mr. Grastofi the same night, and Jones lives317.319,321 Chapel Street,Andrew Goodman, 88 Crown St.,

la made from pure grape tartar. It ia perfectlyHealthful, and lta baking qualities cannot be d.

For aale by all (Jrooera. GEO. V. HECKEB
Sl CO., Croton Flour Mills, 203 Cherry street, N. Y.
J. D. Dewell & Co., New Haven.Ct.

e27 daw ly v

five miles from Graston's." "The proof is
conclusive," said the judge. "Discharge the
prisoner." Arkansas I'raveler.Offers To-da- y,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.oo2 The Beautiful New Comet.
Pure Mocha Coffee.
Pure Old Gov't Java.
Very Fine Maricaibo.
very Fine No. 1 Kio "offee.
Teas of all grades m Japans and Oolongs.Fine brands of Flours.

LUUalj N011t.ii,TREET. l,y anA. Description of Its Appearanc THE undersigned. Inventor and mannfae--I
stnror (since 1 847 of the celebrate1 WOHAKfl

Cincinnati furnishes some instruction for
the anti vaccinationists. Nearly all the re-

cent victims of smallpox in that city were
among the Germans, who, out there, it is
aid, do not believe in vaccination.

HOFF'8 MALT KXTKADT.vl lob. Lu boatEminent Astronomer.
Professor Hastings, of Johns Hopkins Un

torn St. liouls, M nnesota, Miohigan, etc.
Sardines in oil only 12c. per box.
Sardines in TVimntsi Haniu

iso favorably received by the Medio; Profession.!
oea to inrorra tne rraae ana general pobllo that

SardineB in Mustard. iversity, contributes the following to the
Baltimore American : tteaare. jahhaj i & JU.. or fisw xork. are adver.

Itialng themselves as my agents and issue a letterCiardineB lu SpicesCross & Black w. ll's famous Pickled Goods, viz :Money refunded where Goods prove unsatisfactory, Editor American: Sir Early risers saw
A

written by me In the year IHJO, In order to mis-
lead! the publio and daalers Into tbe belief that
they are still selling my genuine article at pres.
--nt. Messrs. TARUANT As CO. toavre Mot

Cross & Blaokwell's Mixed Pickles. this morning tho most magnificent celestial
spectacle which has been presented to us for
a quarter of a century, for not since the great
comet of Donati, in 1858, has so splendid an

J received amy goods from me since 1HT3,
and consequently are seUlna-- ANOTHER REPA- -

wwaa . xiacjweii s unuw Jhow.
i 'ross & Blackwell s Cauliflower.
Genuine Imported Magdebnry Pickles.Pickles by the dozan cr hundred.

career of crime unequalled in its snocsing
barbarity and blood tbirstiness. She moved
to Johnson's Crossroads and opened a hotel,
which she made a headquarters for slave
dealers who passed through the lower 'county
of Delaware. At this hotel she with her as-

sociates murdered and robbed the wealthy
slave dealers who there sought lodging.

Some time after moving to the Crossroads
she fitted out a slave boat which plied n

Philadelphia and a point on the Dela-
ware bay, convenient to headquarters. Her
slave trade was not of the kind then sanc-
tioned by law. She adopted a cheaper meth-
od of obtaining a supply of slaves than of
paying cash for them. Her plans for captur-
ing the Philadelphia negroes were well laid
and generally successful. She employed an
intelligent colored man named Ransom and
supplied him with the money necessary to
accomplish his purposes. Ransom's head-
quarters were on tbe slaver, and his dark
deeds were done under cover of the night.
The plan was to make himself agreeable to
all persons of his own color. He treated
them frequently to drinks, and got into their
good graces in various other ways known to
one so well skilled in the arts of deception.
When he had secured the confidence of his
victims he had little trouble in persuading
them to accompany him to the boat that lay
at anchor in the Delaware. But as soon as
they were got on board the hatches were
closed upon them and they were put in
chains. Sometimes five or six would be cap
tured in this way in a single night, and then
the boat would weigh anchor and sail down
tfce river a short distance, only to return and
repeat the crime, until a sufficient number of
negroes were capture to fill the hold. Then
they were shipped to a point down the bay,
carried from thence by way of Johnson's
Crossroads to the Chesapeake bay, and from
here shipped to the South.

Patty also had in her employ an old De-

gress, who kept in the lower part of the oity
an infamous house, which was the favorite
resort for colored people of both sexes and
thither Ransom would often go for recruits.
Neither Patty nor her accomplices seemed to
possess the least spark of human feeling. If,
after a lot of negroes had been kidnapped, it
was found that any of them were old or in-

firm and not worth the expense of transpor-
tation, they were thrown overboard and
drowned. Or, if any of the females had
children who were troublesome, or whose
cries were likely to expose her, Patty would
dispatch them by beating them on the head
with the loaded end of a rattan cane. Tbe
child ef one of these captives was subject to
fits, and one time, when suffering from this
affliotion, its cries so enraged Patty that she
sprang at it and beat it in a shocking man-
ner. This of course did not soothe the
child, and it continued its cries, whereupon
Patty took it up and held its face to the fire
until it was scorched to a cinder. She threw

RATION under tbe name and upon tin rep itatiorjl
of my Malt Extract. II! 1 havs brought Scit against tbe auuve partynin the United States Cibotjit Court or NtS

object appeared. Rising nearly due east at
about 4:20 this morning, the most favorable
time for observation was during the quarter
of an hour preceding 5 n. in., as at that time
its apparent brilliancy commenced to grow
less from approaching dawn, so that a quar

ivori, and hereby caution tbe publio to bay onlvH

ormuui uiapie oy rup. quart bottlesl38c.tsew Honey in glass, 2 and i pound cans.
Lea & Perriue Worcestershire Sauce.
Spanish and Queen 'lives.
Marmalades and Jellies.
Cross & BJackwell's Mushroom and Walnut Catsup.Wiues, i larels, i lquors and Cigas of the best make
and brands constantly on hand. Vi

Ithe genuine JOHANN HOFF'S MALT EXTKACT.H
swaicn Dears my picture ana signatures iin m v,mark on the label (printed in Germany, and naafl

A

Playing: His

Stbe signature of AIR.. M. KI.IClt, 318 andig

The prohibitionists of Cleveland are deter-
mined to keep their views before the public.
They have hired a number of columns of one
of the papers of the city, and their arguments
are presented by the best writers they can
command. On the editorial page these argu-
ments are regularly and vigorously contro-
verted.

What will those who have been laboring to
prove that women can do as muoh bookkeep-
ing as men say to this ? The experiment of
handing over the official ledgers of the Post-offio- e

Savings bank in England to the female
staff has not proved satisfactory, the amount
of work obtained hitherto from the male offi-

cials having proved far too severe a task for
their lady successors, with the winter's sea-

son of overwork yet to come.

I uu Kace street. Philadelphia. Bole Asent for theiflter of an hour later the tail was nearly lost
to sight. The head was marked by a very uDiHH aums ua uuumu. on me neca or erervi

f
ANDREW GOODMAN, No. 88 Grown St.,

Rear Muslo Hall i doors from Church street.
brilliant nucleus, considerably elongated and

ATHLOPHOROS !

SEARLES' GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE !

A Specific for the Cure of Rheumatism and Nothing Else.
Certain to Cure if Directions are Strictly Followed.

clclrosES ftl orders to
ROBERT I. SEARLFS, NEW HAVEN. CONNECTICUT.

For sale by all first-clas- s Druggists.
MR. SEAKLES : New Haven, July 24, 1882.

arly.flIttoyal Prussian Counsellor, fcc. Berlin,

Hatters
AND

Furriers,
SOLE AGENTS FOB

Knox, Youman's, and
Tress & Co.'s

For sale by E. A, 'Whittlesey, 238 Chapelstreet, B
A. Oessner t Co.. 908 Chapel street.

with its major axis inclined 10 or 15 to the
general direction of the tail. The tail,
stretching toward the southwest for a dis-
tance of 15, according to comparison with
known intervals between stars, was marked
by a very intense and well defined lower edge
curving upwards from the horizon and terDead Sib, I wish to say for the benefit of all who are suffering with

Inflammatory Rheumatism that your medicine is infallible. Suffered for two months the
most excruciating torturo ; lost 35 lbs. of flesh, and was not out of my house for a month

OF THE HIGHEST GEADB.heard of your remedy, and was almost instantly relieved. If there is a specifio for disease

FALL and WIJTRof any kind, your's most certainly is for Inflammatory Kheumatism in its severest form.
Yours most respectfully, WM. P. CORBIT,

au9 Pastor George St. M. E. Church, Mew Haven, Ct. WEARS OUT
SPECIALTIES.WE MAKE HatsPopularCoupes.

minating with more sharpness than would
have been anticipated ; the upper border was
far less distinct. Notable features were two
rifts one, very pronounced, extended from
the nucleus to the extreme end, while the
other, which required much closer inspec-
tion, was about half the length of the comet,
remote from tho head, and nearly parallel to
the first. It was noted that these rifts were
not divergent, as though having a common
origin in the nucleus, but that the fainter
one carried with it a suggestion of having
previously been in line with the nucleus, but
left behind by the more solid part of the
comet in its motion. Indeed, from what we
know of the manner in which the tail of a
comet is produced, this suggestion is very
likely the true explanation of its formation,
for observation has shown that the tail is
produced by matter which, apparently under

THE YOUNGSTERS' PANTS.
PAIRS PANTS PER WEEK.

Two Frenoh doctors at Grenelle have con-

ducted, at the expense of a rioh Swedish phil-

anthropist, a series of experiments upon
pigs, for the purpose of ascertaining the
effect of alcohol on the internal organs of
drunkards. Fifteen pigs were treated daily
upon various descriptions of alcohol, and
then killed after the process of alcoholization
had gone on for some time. Each pig had a
different description of liquor. One had
whiskey, another brandy, a third absinthe,
and so on. When killed their vital organs
were found to be marked with Binall spots
resembling ulcers. Their flesh was sound

y i f - -

ANDWe have 500 different styles to select
from. Also a full line of the best Merchant

Broughams,
ltockaways,

Landaus,
Coaches,

Liandaulettes.
B. MAJSV1LLE & CO.,

BUILDEKS,
se!5 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Tailoring Goods at popular prices.

L.H.FREEDMAN,
9 OHTJItCH STEEET.

New ones may be had of
the influence of heat, rises from that side ofub forN.. B. Pants made to order at six FINE FURS. but when sent to market was seized as unfithours notice if requisite. ma3l
the nuoleus which is turned towards the sun,
and is then strongly repelled. From this it
is easy to see why the tail is directed from

its corpse into a cave in the cellar, where
other skeletons were found after her death.

Patty possessed remarkable strength, and
many stories are told of the way in which
she used to kidnap negroes in her own neigh
borhood.' She is said to have been able to
overpower and carry off large colored men
by mere physical force, and she was more

the sun ; why the tail may be more or less

We recommend Carter) Iron Fill to every
woman who la Weak, Nervous, and Discouraged ;
particularly those who bave Thin, Palo Lips,
Cold Hand and Feet, and who are without
Strength or Ambition. Tbesa Pill quiet the
Nerves, give Strength to the Body, induce Re-

freshing Sleep, Fnrlch and Improve the quality
of the Blood, and Purify and Jirighten tho Com-

plexion. They cure Palpitation ot the Heart,
Nervousness. Tremblings, Nervou Headache,
Iieurorrheen, Pains In the Back, and other forma
of Ferar.le Weakness, llemember that Iron is
one of the constituents of the Blood, and is tbe
great tonic Cnrtcr'a Iron Pills are also valu-
able for men who ar troubled witb Nervous
Weakness, Night Sweats, &c In metal boxes,
at 60 cent- -, Sold by all druggists, or scut by
mall. Address

CARTER MEDICINE CO..
New York City.

curved, since there is no reason why the tenooLIEBIG
for food.

The revised census of Scotland shows that
while in 1871 the to ns contained only fifty-eig- ht

per cent, of the population, in 1881 the
town population was sixty-tw- per cent.

MPANY'S uous matter driven from the heat shouldSizes 4 to 11 years. than a terror to the neighborhood in whioh
she lived. Her first white victim, after her
husband, was a gentleman traveling fromExtra Inducements The increase in the population as a wholeEXTRACT

OF MEAT
since 1871 is a little more than eleven per
cent., the most rapid rate of progress sinceOFFERED TO

Norfolk, Va., to New York, and he was dis-

patched at her hotel in the following man-
ner : When meal time came she seated him
at the table with his back opposite an open
window, through which he was shot by one
of her accomplices. All of Patty's murders

Sold Wholesale by XUchardaon & Co.Great Bargains All Druggist
Jolt dawtf

the third decade of this century. There is a
ohange in the distribution of the population. Retail.For A Dollar Fifty "i Early Buyers.

FINEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK FOR SOUPS,
MADE DISHES & SAUCES.

The northern division, composed of Shet
land, Orkney, Caithness and Sutherland ooun

keep up with it in its orbital motion, and
why, finally, there should be a fainter central
line or rift behind the nucleus, since the ma-
terial for the tail is evolved on the sunward
side of the head only, and must pass around
it before it can bo driven off into space In
many large comets it has been observed that
this material for the tail rises in envelopes
from the nucleus, not constantly, but period-
ically ; and as this is in all probability a uni-
versal characteristic, we must regard the tail
as renewed periodically. Hence we are led to
believe that the fainter rift observed was
really tho remnants of a tail which was pro-
duced at an earlier time, though perhaps
earlier only by a few hours. Doubtless the
oval form of the nucleus was due to an en-

velope, which, first thrown upwards towards
the sun, had already begun to yield to the
repulsive force, and may go to swell the
splendor of the comet for This
explanation of the formation ef a comet's
tail, due to Obbers, is the only one which is

ra OTJK

Clearing Out Sale of Hum
mer Coods.

mties, is the only one that shows a falling offWe can supply rollicking AT in the last twenty years. There is a steady

were committed while she was in charge of
this hotel, and nearly all of her white victims
were slave dealers who carried considerable
money about with them. Her accomplices
were desperate characters, Bteeped in crime
of every description, yet she was the master
spirit that planned and took the leading part
in carrying out the difficult and diabolical
work.

An invaluable and palatable tonio in all cases of weak digestion CAUTION. Genome ONLY With
and debiutj . le of Baron liehig's Signa- -

Is a success and a boon for wbicb Nations should feel grateful." TnV aOSS label. LUISSee Medical Pre,,, Lancet, British Meaical Jowrnal, FC i,Ur P Jil.ue
To be had of all Storekeepers, Grocers, and Ohemints. Caution IS necessary, Owing to
Sole Agents for the United States (wholesale only) 0. David & Co., Various cheap and inferior ob- -
Fenchurch Avenue, London, England. atitutes being- in the Market.

decline in the proportion of women. In 18 11We are bound to dear out every pair of them if low and happy youth with
sizes 8 to 16 yrs.pr'oes will do it. We have only a few pairs left of there were one hundred and eighteen and

five women to every one hunthose nne iow MnoeB ror wen's, rormer price $a ana
$9, now less than coat to oJose out, for $2.50.
Ladles' Fine Serge Polish t .75
MisseB' " " 75 drad men, while in 1881 there were only oneStevens & Brooks,

IS A SURE CURE
tor all diseases of the Kidneys and

LOVER
Xt lua stpeoiflo ijaurm. en this most Important

organ, enabUxiff it tj throw off torpidity sad
inaction, adulating? tho healthy seorotlon of
tho Silo, and by keeping tho bowel in Ire
condition, effecting- - ita regular discharge.

Wkm olfwi Ifyon aresulTerIng fromIvlcIlciriCle m&J&rin-- . liave the onille,
are bilious, dyspeptio, or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Soring to cleanse the System, vwry

one should take a thorough course of it
41- - SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price ftl.

USKFUl. hundred and seven and sixNOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR I " Newport Button 68
Men's Canvas Balmorals to close 1.15
Bojb' " " " Lie

HoMayPresentsWe are now ready to show The Knights of the Golden Rule are not
hippy. About three years ago the order wasR. A. EENHAM, ST.273294 Chapel Street.

sel2 se30 lp

AT

CROFUT'S,
MO. 1 HANtSE HTRB1ST

the

Latest a.nd LargestS toe Ik of

NECKWEAR
in this city.

friees Lotv.
Be snre to call.

lentistry 1J AI!M I'KR'H manual Hons arid sign painti a. varnishing--, polishina. kalsamisiON' S !

We are in excellent shape
to supply all nges, sizes and
classes with

WINTER CLOTHING.

Prices Right.
Styles Faultless.

organized in Cincinnati. It spread widely
a id its "castles" were established in several
S ates. The beneficiaries were di-

vided into three classes, accord-

ing to a3e, the third class taking
in the older members. Things went on
swimmingly for a time, and the attractive in-

ducements drew "n a large membership. But
the aged ones naturally began to die off, and
the deaths among the third class have

ing, papering, lettering, staining, gilding, &o., HO ots .

Book of Alphabets, 50. Borolls and Ornaments, fl
Watchmaker and Jeweler, AO. Carpenter, to. Soap-make- r,

as. Baker, 50. Candy-maker- . 60. Taxider
G.H.Gidney
Dentlst.No 353
Chapel St.. be

Splendid line of Ladles' Shopping and Traveling
Bags, Gents' Traveling Bags. Large stock of Trunks,Children's Toy Trunks, Fancy Baskets la new an,.

We are receiving frequent testimonials of
what the WILSONIA. MAGNETIC GAR-

MENTS are doing. Mr. O. L. Bement, for
twelve years contractor at Sargent & Co.'s
works, sends us the following statement :

Ma. Jri.ios Ives :

Dear Bir : I have worn your Magnetio Appliance
since the 18th of March, and have received decided
benefit. X was troubled with Dj spepsia very badly,
my food distressed me greatly, and for hours after
eating bad no natural appetite. My bowels were very
much constipated, for whioh Z took medioine almost
every day ; have also had Catarrh for years. All my
troubles have been relieved ; can now eat and digest
well. The constipation is entirely gone and the Ca-

tarrh very much improved. In fact X am better in
every respect tban I have been for a long time past.
Truly yours, O. L. BEMENT.

Please send for our new pamphlet, contain-

ing fifty reliable testimonials.
JULIUS IVES,

sol 8 d&w 6 Elm street, Todd's Block.

tween. State & mist. SO. Of booksellers or by mail. JEsSK HANEaT
CO.. 10 Spruce Street, N. . elH tfBiogau. .fcyiea. jc ar jnuft M luw prices. Orange, north

tiaesMorris Brenner,GENTS'
Furnishing Store,

4:42 State Street,
3 the plaoe to bny Fine Old Coffee, roaated frmb

JL and ground to order.
ISOhoioe Tea a specialty.Pure Sploea by welnt.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.

A large stock of Artificial Teeth to select from. Ul there isn'tNO. 97 ORANGE STEEET.
WM. D. BRYAN,

CUSTOM TAILOB,No. 127 Church Street,Is selling
DRESS AND BUSINESS SUITS

A lowev wimm then ever hefnra. eg

cerated and Decayed Teeth permauently cured and lately become so frequent that
money enough in the treasuryE9 miea

Prices tbe lowest consistent with first-cla- work.
to pay the

due. What

in the least satisfactory, its only dimoulty
is its failure to aocount for the reversal of
the ordinary action of the sun, which in
every other known case is attractive.

But the comet is not alone interesting on
account of its splendor, or as a representative
of a class of bodies which has excited the
profoundest emotions in mankind from time
immemorial ; men of science all over the
world are observing it with the deepest
interest. That it, with one other alone, has
exhibited in the spectroscope lines character-
istic of irridium vapor, instead of just suoh a
series of bands as we may observe in the
spectrum of the blue band of a lamp or
gas flame, and which we had come to
regard as characteristic of comets, is
doubtless significant, but we may readily
overrate its importance. What is of prime
importance, however, is its near approach
to the sun and its relation to certain other
comets. According to elements of the or-

bit, calculated at Washington and published
on the 24th, the nearest approach to the sun
was on the 17th, at which time its distance
from tho sun's center was only 800,000 miles,
somewhat less than the diameter of the sun ;

computations at Cambridge, founded on
later observations and published on the 2(Sth,
reduce this distance to 307,000 miles, a dis-
tance evidently too small, because less than
the radius of the sun.

benefits, and $62,000 is nowTeeth extracted with nitrons oxide or laughing gas,
All worjc warranted. sezoTurk's Island Salt

AFLOAT.
ESTABLISHED 1865.44 Btavte Street, next door to omtravnc

MauiUKin lloai..Harbor Blueflsh
makes the matter worse is that the money
paid in by the young members, instead of
being appropriated to their use, has gone to
pay the claims of the old.Schooner Win. Beazley, now at SpaniIa 93ackerel, SalmonLong Wnarf 1 ifcbargrtng, will fin

No. 345 State Street
THE POETS AND DICKENS.

Elegant Gilt. Red-Lin- e Editions
of the Poets, extra paper and type,
at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Charles Dickens' Works, 15 vols., complete, $7.60.
Bacon' Essays, complete, 45o.

Wllkis Collins' 'White Wings," 7Bc.

Jans Eyre, Homola (bonnd In olotb) and TJuarda, 38c.
each.

Green's England, 6 vols , $2.

Macaulsy'a Poems and Essays, 3 vols., $1.95.

301 CHAPEL. STREET,

isli carsro about the 27th.
Low Prices and Custom House

measure from vessel.
Crabs, Halibut,
Bass, Iliitjerflih,
liels, ISlackfisli,
Bluefisb, Oysters,
JLobsters, etc., at

J. D. DEWELL & CO.

ISAAC W. STILES,
DENTIST, '

No. 230 Chapel Street,
Room No. 4,

Over - Whittlesey's Drug Stora.
Office hour from 9:80 a. m. to 8 p. m. jyll TTB1 y

For the Holidays !

Importers and Wholesale

FOB SAJLE,
VERY MUCH BELOW COST,

A Large and Elegant Assortment of

Marble and Enameled

MANTELS, &c.
At the Marble and Granite Works of

T. PHILLIPS & SON,
143 Iligh Street, New Haven.

Je9 ly

Fine Groceries!
aPISfE GROCERIES !

Tea, Coffee. Butter, etc
The Best Flour for Bread and

Extra Flour for Pastry.

LEIGH BROS.,
NO. 3S2 STATE STREET,

Agent for .Superlative and Uaxall Flout. my 3a

Grocers,
sell 5133 to 330 State Street.

The wholesale trade of St. Paul, says the
Pioneer Press, is the most sensitive barom-
eter of the prosperity of the Northwest. Last
year it showed an advance of from 25 to 33

per cent, as compared with 1880, and this
fall it is more than 30 per cent, larger than
it was a year ago. "This increase is more
remarkable sir.ee it has been gained without
any exceptional exciting cause. It is too
early for trade to have felt the impulse of
the good crops of the present year in all

parts of the Northwest. That will come
later, and will probably swell the percentage

A. Foote & Oo.'s As soon as three observations of a comet

OAK HALL,

No. 85 Church Street,
. 0. F. PETERSON, 353 State Street. Celluloid Sets, Cut Olavss BotUM,tn Jmer jr, &e., svt- - rNext Cutler's Art Store.

EDWARD DOWNE8 & CO.oc2 DENTIST,

have been obtained astronomers are able to
compute an approximate orbit, the approxi-
mation depending upon the accuracy of the
observations. This done they not only oan
predict the position of the comet for some
time in advance, but they are then first in a
position to tell whether it resembles any

a r-- r-

Standing Barrels iaii, v;VUITE BRANDYFor .Preserving.Edw. E. Hall & Son.
j 1 .

.a.poxnecaries'SOI Chapel Street.36 Elm Street, Corner of Orange,
London Dock Port.

SMALL lot of very superior quality, and prob-
ablyA ABer tban can be found in the market.

e30 E. E. HALL ft SON.
ICELT made and painted cheap. v,;SI nW Nsw HsTtn, Cobnau a. Jb. nwiin sua, NEW HAVEN.au36 980 tf a ass
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The Democratic Ticket. this end anything militating against those Horse Blankets and Rones,
larOA asftorfcmanr n f nAW onndcfli flfawanc Serial tolis.

a lengthy proceeding, consuming an hour's
time. At last the ballot was announced, and
the vote for Wader was 208, Morris 109, E. imperial Buiim.rights must be fearlessly opposed. Second,

our government is the result of the will of & Brooks', 273 Chapel street.
A. Buck 52, scattering i). This was decisive,
and Mr. Burr immediately moved Mr. Wal Beautiful Goods.

H. Maehnl tha Old Company and Suerar Loaf LKHIHH.Mr.ler's nomination by acclamation, which was
the people. Back of all laws and all forms
stand as .supreme sovereign the qualified
voters. The problem was how best could the
people govern ? The way to do it was to

for sale at as Low Prices as these qualities willChapel street opposite City Market, excelsdone with enthusiasm.
A great cry for "Waller ! Waller !" arose, SIMILE.year an nis tormer efforts, with patron-lare- e

and increasinc The stock is hril.
admit. Also first-cla- ss FREE BURNING and
CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD sawed and splitin convenient lencrthw. rr, no

and at last Mr. Waller was produced and re-

ceived with great enthusiasm. He addressed liant and beautifully displayed, especially
evenings by the electric light, an accommo-
dation appreciated by his many evening call- -

nave taitfi in the ability of the people to
govern and their mental and moral fitness,
honestly and truly appealing to their reason
and not seeking to mxke them the slave of

the convention briefly, returning thanks. umce-ts- zs eorge, cor. congress ave.3onrualanb Courier. Ex Mayor George G. Sumner, of Hartford, W. F. FKKNCII.ers arn unn? w narr.was then nominated for Lieutenant Governor a uw siock or overcoatings just receiv-i- n

very nobby patterns.ed
by acclamation at 4:10 p m.

"Waller for Governor Sumner tor Lieu-
tenant Governor Sorthrop, of filidrfle-tow- n,

for Secretary- - of State Goodrich,
of Vernon, for Treasurer Sanford, of
Redding, for Controller A Protracted
Convention.
The Democratic State convention held in

Allyn Hall, Hartford, yesterday, resulted in
the nomination of Waller, of New London,
for Governor, George G. Sumner, or

of Hartford, for Lieutenant Governor.
The convention was called to order at 10:45

by John C. Byxbee, of Meriden, chairman of
the State Central committee. Hon. James
Gallagher was temporary chairman, and,
taking the chair amid applause, made a ten
minutes' speech. "We have," he said, "men
in public places who have betrayed trusts.
We find once trusted servants of the people
on trial for robbing the government. Not

The great planetary system was never rtore thoroughly exemplified than by the centraliSEW HAVEN, COO. The rest of the nominations were then How many persons eret up in the morninc

passion or tne victims or deception. Againthe people must govern through their agents,
and care should be exercised that there
should be fit agents, not installed through
fraud or deception.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.made as follows : zation of trade in New Haven. Where a certain branch of industry is inaugurated and
proves a success, others seeing their prosperity soon follow. Consequently, in a short time,Thursday Morning, Oct. 5, 18S2. Hon. Ward Northrop, of Middletown, for

without an appetite, having a bitter taste in
the mantk, and feeling weak and debilitated.
All these need Carter's Liver Bitters.Secretary of State.'inirdly, to sum up, the resolutions denne The largest and best assortment we have ever ahnnm. in.initn oitDr. Goodrich, of Vernon, for treasurer. Wholesale by Richardson & Co. : all drusr- -tne btate platform as follows :

stjles, colors and qualities.Hon. Thomas Sanford, of Redding, for gists at retail. 04 6d lwThird In pursuance of these principles, and ap controller.Plying them to the . hief questions now at issu in
Dr. Goodrich has long been a prominenttne state and nation, we advocate: tirst, strict

economy in the expenditure of public money and the
There are mar y forms of nervous debility

1 men that yield to the use of Carter's Ironand esteemed man in the party. Mr. Sanford
Velvets, Plushes nd Cloakings a complete and elegant assortment.
Blankets, Quilts and Comfortables.
Hosiery and Merino I'nderwear.
Every department in our store is comnletelv Htti

restriction ot appropriations irom the national Treas-
ury to objects of cle-rl- nationul character: second, is frequently termed "Long Tom Sanford," Pills. Those who am troubled with nervous

the barren wastes are covered with immense manufactories sending their products to the
furthermost corners of the globe. Thus it has proved with the Dry and Fancy Goods in-

dustry of New Haven. A man of small capital, but immense resources, so far as energy and
perseverance go starts business in a very small way. His low prices made the croakers
croak, and they gave him one month, then two months, then one year, in which to wind up
his business, pack his valise and return to New York. Thirty years have passed, and still
he is with you. occupying the third largest lletail Dry and Fancy Goods store in America.
And as the larger planets attract smaller ones, similarly he attracts those who owe their ex-

istence and life to this great planet ; or, to speak more explicitly,

and was in last year s Legislature, and was a
member of the Temperance committee. Mr.
Northrop served in the lower house in thebeing satisfied with robbing the people of and most desirable goods in the market and Low Prices prevail.It '

weakness, night sweats, &c, should trythem.
Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-

gists at retail. o4 Cd lw
Ask your physician and he will tell you

that for all the elements which give health,

a revision of the internal revenue law and of the
tariff, that shall reduce taxation so that the revenue
will not exceed the present needs of the governmentand shall establish the tariff upon the only constitu-
tional basis, the production of a revenue sufficient to
meet legitimate expenses, giving incidental protec-
tion to industries that promote the general welfare
and no protection to mere monopolies ; third, legis-
lation appropriate to secure the abolition of all un

last two Legislatures.their choice as President of the United
States, they have also poked their hands in For the nominations of Treasurer and Con-

troller there was no contest, Messrs.
and Sanford being nominated by accla

to the Treasury clear up to the armpits, and
have thus betrayed not only .the Democratic

mSTIIBLiCalZS: csCs DCQ.
245-24- 9 Chapel Street.

N. B. Store connected with the telephone exchange. 2

necessary offices, the clearing of the civil service of
all retainers of politicians, and the future a point-me-

of such persons only as shall have proved

strength and vigor to the system, there is
nothing better than pure malt. Only the
purest malt is used in the preparation of

mation. For Secretary of State there wereparty, but the Republican party every man,

HE W AD FEB TI8EMENT8 TO-D- A. T,
Auction Sale B. Booth.
Auction Sale B. Booth.
Buchupalba - At Druggists'.
Caatoria At Druggists'.
Cloak. E Mai ley Co.
Co.feotionery L. G. Hoadiey.
Dolmans and Circular. Bretzfelder.
Sr. Jflnke 210 Chapel Btraet.
Dressmaking 137 Urand Street.
Tor Sale Residence Edwin B. Foots.
Horse Blanket. E. Malley A Co.
Imported Jaoketa E. Mallsy & Co.
Lost Diamond Ring Ticket Office, Depot.
Lecture Dr. J. H. Vinoent.
Me. ting Tt teran Firemen.
M ises' Su-t- E Malley & Co.
Musical Franz Milcke.
Pianist Walter J. Hall.
Perry Davis' Pain Killer At Druggists'.
Probate Notice Estate of Abrara Wisher.
Probate Notice Estate of Lester J. Bradley.
Potatoes for Winter D. M. Welch k Son.
Hongb oc Rats At Drnggiata'.
Secoud Hand Carriage. At iDgham'..
Stylish Garment. E. Malley Co.
Something to Chew On J. H. Kearney.
Wanted salesmen D. 8. Gamble.

C Wanted Fur Sewers D. S. Gamble.
- Wanted Board "A T."

Wanted Rooms "0. B."
War ted Pupils 184 St. John Street.
Wanted 8itnatlon George Mrris.
Wanted Situation 154 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situation 1 South street.
Wanted Situation 26 Day Street.
Wanted Situation 14 Day Street.
Wanted Situation 5 Oak Street.
Wanted Situation 134i St. John Street.
Well.' Health Benewer At Druggists'.

four names presented, viz : Daniel E. McMa-woman and child in the country. This is tnemselves most lit by tests of merit provided by law
and open to the free competition of every citizen ; Hops and Malt Bitters. s4 12d 2wthen the condition of affairs in the nation. hon of Derby, Mr. Northrop, Mr. Comer-for- d

of Waterbury and Attorney Edmundand thus it is that there is a loud call for the
fourth, leg'slation appropriate to secure the most
careful selection of all puolic officers, b (th State and
Federal, by providing au appointing power for each
class of officers - ith special reference to the duties
to be performed ; fifto, legislation appropriate to af-
ford a more thorough pxotectl'-- against fraud and

Zacher of New Haven. On the first ballot it mal Soto.Democracy to give us pure men."
was evident that the contest lay betweenMr. Gallagher alluded to the Hubbsll as-

sessment. Officeholders must contribute or off Messrs. Northrop and Zacher and the friendsintimidation in the use of the ballot and to secure to
th people, when called upon to appoint any public
officer by ballot, the practical power as wetl as the
right to express their preferences ul der the forma

of the other two candidates withdrew theirgo their heads. This being the case the party
in power must be turned out. More than chamber Suitesnames. The second ballot resulted in 95

OF

Chapel, Temple and. Center Sts.v
aa protection ox law.

Fourth Willing to recognize in a political oppo-
nent any act worthy of commendation, we cordially

votes for Mr. Zacher and 120 for Mr. Norththat, that same party has enacted a law to
crush American industry. I have heard that rop, and Mr. Northrop's nomination was

made unanimous.we want protection to American industry.
approve the veto by President Arthur of the river and
hurbor bill ; following in the footsteps of the Demo-
cratic Presidents who have heretofore prevented such
unconstitutional legislation, by the exercise tf the
veto power, he ha aroused the wrath of h'B own
party, who offered him the unprecedented insult of
permittit.0 the passage of tbe vetoed bill bv a two

We have just placed in our Ware--AFTER THE CONVENTION STATE CENTRAL COML What does that mean ? It means that 5,000
officeholders are appointed to collect excise MITTEE. rooms several new patterns of

ELIStiAlVf FALL CARPETS.

Richness and Durability Combined.
Our new goods in Axminster, Wilton. Body Brassels and Tapestry Brus-sels Carpets are now in store, and in beauty of design and brilliancy otcoloring they far exceed anything shown heretofore.We call special attention to our very large stock Extra Ingrain Car.

,ForKeXCe1llenCet f,aallty'purityof nd brilliancy ofnothing in the country that surpasses them.We have on hand our Usual full supply of

Furniture, Upholstery ana Wall Papers.
No deceptive display of figures. Goods and prices speak for themselves

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

dues from the people of this country. They

Are the greater planets, around whose orb the lesser satellites revolve, reflecting in a feeble
manner the dazzling rays of this one bright star. The world changes, people change, bnt
MALLET & GO. keep on in the even tenor of their way, daily attracting throngs to their
Mammoth Bazar, where, during the present week, Unparalleled Attractions will be

WEATHER KECORU. these Suites, inAfter the convention- - the Democratic State
Central committee met and organized by the

thirdB vote, wh le In full control of both houses of
ougress. We ask all citizens of this Stale, opposedcan so arrange it that they can keep in power

a horde of time-server- The game that has
to sucn extravagant ana unconstitutional legislation,to unit- - with us in defeating the Krpublican party, election of Hon. James Gallagher chairman.INDICATIONS FOB WAL.1VUT, ASM, offered inWab Dzpabtkss. Foot Gnartiit' Fall Parade and Target
which has openly coruniitied itself in support of the
river and harbor bill as well as by iheoustinate re-
fusal of its late convention to approve the veto of the

1

OrriuKB,
6- - 1 A. M. )

OfflOE C2T TEB CHIEF 8IOHAI, Shoot and Entertainment.WASHISQTON, D. O., Oct. President, as Dy its renomination 01 the Congressmen
who supported the bill and opposed the veto.

been played with this internal revenue is a
meaner game than ever gambler played to
skin his victim. The speaker claimed the
government favored monopolies, and that
the internal revenue money is being landed

The fall parade and target shoot of the
AND

MAHOGANY, SUITS ! CLOAKS ! WRAPS !For New England, .lightly warmer, south to north-
west wind., fair weather, stationary or lower Foot Guards, Captain E. J. Morse, took placeFifth The adoption of at amendment to the State

Constitution is a most important exi rcise of the sov-
ereign power vested in the people. The exercise of yesterday. The members congratulated them

FUR-LIt- f E ARE TRIMMED GARMENTS.ir the Middle States, slightly warmer, fair weath-- that power has been wisely guarded by req iring of the latest styles. These arc madeselves on having so fine a day and there wasinto the United States Treasury by wholesale.sontheast to sjutnwest winds, wer barometer. sucn amenament to oe nrst approved Dy tne Mouse ox
B. presentat ves, to be then published with the lawsand these robbers dip their arms into it; a good turn out of the command. They pro of the best seasoned lumber and by

first-cla- ss workmen, in our ownLOCAL NEWS. SHAWL.S.SHAWIiS. SHAWLSthat some of the money went to Maine to in ceeded to Quinnipiac range in the forenoon,
57 men. Five shots were allowed each manflue&09 the Maine election, and that the Ohio shop, and we KNOW are first qua!

ity in every respect.
BO Chapel Street

and submitted to the considerati n of the pe p e, to
be then approved by two-thir- of each branch of the
tieneral Assembly, and then, and then onty, to be sub-
mitted to the people lor rejection or adoption. No
member of the Legislature can vote to submit to th
people a coustitutional amendment ithioli he does
not approve witLout violating his oath of offl.e
and destroying one of the guards which the peo

This denartnient is as well known to the ladies of tbis oitv as is Yale colleee or the old Green. The first - - T3 Oranere Street.at the 200 yards range, eight prizes to be shotelection is to be influenced the same way. visit Is always the forerunner of many more. Our customers, after once .nrchasing their garment here, can
never be suited elsewhere. It is with prido we once more direct your attention to this departme t and the
fine array of goods here offered for your fav irs. Our garments are all manufactured expressly for us. Only

do not care to say much of the convention for. Lieutenant Johnson won the company
badge, score 19. Private Griffin won thethat recently met in my city. The presiding 1 he latest Parisian designs are shown. Nothiug bat the best material enter into the make np of these gooas.

Bowditch &cake basket, score 18 ; Corporal Case the cas
ple themselves have erected for the protection of
the constitution from sudden and ill considered
changes. We denounce the declaration of the Repub-
lican pla form favoring the submission to the people

officer there spoke of dispatches. The fint
dispatch, remember, of a fraudulent kind ever
sent in Connecticut had the name of James 01 a proposed amendment to the constitution which

it fails to approve, as evasive and cowardly. We fu-l-

reownize the evi's arising from the abuse of intoxi

tor, score 18 ; Captain Morse the silver urn,
score 17; Lieutenant Mack the milk pitcher,
score 17 ; Sergeant Mauley the silver goblet,
score 1G ; Private Huntley the silver cup,

Our n popular prices are here the rule.

In Our Ladies', Misses' and Children's Made-- up Muslin Underwear,

AND INFANTS' OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT- -

72, 74- - ui 76 Orange Strsit.E. English forged to it. And they said our
party could not ba trusted ! Good God Al

O03 Iscore 15 ; Private Nicholson the silver tray,
K
iV mighty, how can they say it ! With such

eating liquors ; we believe these evils may be muftt
effectually checked by the force of an enlightened
public opinion ; they may be partially restrained by
wise legislation, but such legislation should not be so
ppressive or impracticab e in its provisions as to

tr nch on the personal rights and liberties of the oiti- -
score 15. The other scores were good, butmen as Ingersoll, applause, Morris, more
not high enough to take prizes. Lieutenantapplause, and the brilliant Waller, loud

cheers and applause, can they say we are

Cutler's Art Store
Is now Reopened and Large Invoices of
New and Elegant Goods are being open-

ed every day.

For ladies we are showing a largs and attractive assortment of Chemises, Drawers, Night Bobes, Corset
Covers, Oomblnatioa Suits, Dressing Sacques, Long and short skirts, etc.

For misses and children we show a fine assortment of Clitmises, Skirts, Waists, Drawers, Fine White Dresfr- -
Johnson and Private Nicholson shot their
annual match, ten shots, at 200 yards, prizeunworthy of support ? It is not so. Mr- -

zens. and ought not to oe made a partlsa i question
egielation so equally affecting everyone,in reference

to a subject where all honest men seek a common
obiect, ca-- i most safel b- left to the Individual con-
science, free from the blindness of party pr'judice
or the lash of party discipline. We b lieve the incor-
poration of a police regulation relative to the sale of
intoxicating liquors into the -- tate Cons itution to be
'pp ed to the plainest principles of sound govern

Jewell may make a speech written by some donated to the company for the inner man Infants' Outfits, comprising Chemise, Swades. Flannel Skirts, plain and handsomely embroidered. Robes
and Baptismal Cresses, Flannel and Cashmtre Blankets, handsomely embroidered, Prlncers Lace Caps, beauLieutenant Johnson won, score 40 to 37. Thisreporter, laughter but we cannot believe it

ended the shoot for the morning. The offi

Wedding and Visiting Csrds

Wedding Presents,

Marble Clocks,

Silverware,

so. But I will close. Everywhere the sign
of the times point to Democratic victory. ment.

oixth We believe that the true application of Dem

tiful Nursery Baskets, elaborately trimmed, oontainlug all necessary equipments, we are aiso snowing

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fine IIand
Knit Worsted Goods,

cers were given a dinner by ex Quartermaster
Potter at his residence near the range. Much
credit is due to the host and hostess for theThe speaker waxed eloquent in his perora ocratic principles requires that the public lands

should not be squandered in gifts to great railroad
corporations; that all our citizens, foreign born astion. fine manner in which it was served. Tho at

ternoon wa3 devoted to team shooting and
drill. Team practice, 200 and 500 yards

Mr. McNall of Greenwioh, S. A. Crandall
of Ledyard, F. W. Bishop of Orange, and E.
G. Kilduff of "Waterbury, were appointed

Comnrisine Ladies' Sacauss. all colors and sizes. Bidlns Hoods and Fascinators, Misses' and Children's Hoods,

well as native, wuen traveling aoroaa are eutitiea
and should receive the complete and vigorous pro-
tection oi the federal government ; and that the en-
forced labor of convicts oug it to be coufine-- to its
legitimate purpose of a mea- s of pr son discipline
and should not be permitted to enter into an unfair

Score, 200 yards, 207 ; 500 yards, 201 ; total, Ulsters and Mother Hubbard Dr-se- Leggings and Lepgiug Drawers, BooUieB and Inf nt- - es. A large lot of
408.

Diamonds, Watches.the .temporary secretaries. On the commit Boys' Shirt Waists, in white, dark blue p.rcale, aud polka dot cambrio, etc Also JBoys' r lannel unirt waists,
all de lrable shades.

All goods in this department are made in the most thorough manner. The materials u(cd are of the best
thA mark- -t affords : the stvle and cut is rjerfeot. All Rarm nts not hand-mad- e are sewed on a U ok-tt- it h maWhen a lecturer has worked the ladies ofcompetition with free labor.

Seventh No healthy political action is possible
without full freedom of thought- - We ask of every

Brief Mention.
Attention is called to the advertisement of

a ring lost in the new depot.
Daniel Grady was arrested on a capias last

evening. He was summoned as a witness
sometime ago against a saloon keeper in Fair
Haven, but did not appear.

The Republican Congressional convention
for the Fourth district will be held in Bridge- -

port October 18th. Hon. Fred. Miles it is
understood is again the coming man.

M. M. Randall's building in Seymour, oc-

cupied by him as a store, was burned yester-
day morning. Loss on building $1,800. He
had an insurance on stock and building.

Mr. Bogowski has one of the finest milli-

nery displays at his popular establishment
ever seen in New Haven, replete with novel-
ties of his own selection during his visit to
Paris.

The Veteran Firemen will hold their regu-
lar monthly meeting in room 10, City Hall,
this evening. The committee on reunion
will regort and other business of importance
will be transacted. 1

New Haven Commandery will visit St.
Elmo Commandery on Thursday afternoon
October 12. A short parade will be held,
after which the "Order of the Temple" will
be conferred. If stormy on Thursday the
programme will be carried out on Friday.

. The Craighead & El well company, Bridge-port-

estimate their loss by the fire Monday
night at between $35,000 and $40,000 ; in-

sured for $45,000 in twenty companies. Mr.
"Watson places his loss at $20,000; insured
for $12,000 in eight companies $1,500 in
each.

At St. Thomas' church, Fifth avenue and
Fifty-thir- d street, New Yorlr, on Tuesday.
Miss Caroline Suydam Berryman, the eldest
daughter of Charles H. Berryman, and niece
of Dr. and Mrs. John J. Crane of this city,

" was married to Lorillard Spencer, jr., the
Rev. Dr. William F. Morgan, rector of the
church, officiating. It was one of the most
brilliant weddings of the season. There

- were eightjbridssmaids. The wedding was
attended by many persons of prominence in

his audience so noar to the weeping point chine Thx seams are all fulled and properly stayed. The same care has been taken in making the plainest
garment that is exercised over tho must elaborate. In fine goods our display is simply grand ; the trimmingsthat they have gotten out their handkerchiefs.
and materials perfeciion. we will not speak of prices, but respectfully solicit a visit oi inspection to mis deand then suddenly changes his tone and GEORGE H. FORD.

Democrat loyal adherence to the general principles
on which tue party is founded. We demand for
every I emocrat full liberty of opinion as to the appli-
cation of thoee principles and the right to determine Autumn 1882speaks of tho merits ot Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup he is bound to rouse a feeling of in
partment.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Boots and Shoes.
nis own duty as to his politloal action.

Eighth The life and character of the candidates dignation.
The ilinman House.

f a political party ought to be in themselves a state-
ment of its principles and a guarantee of their faith-
ful execntiou ; if they are not, defeat is rather a par Mr. Frank H. Lucas will keep the Hinmanty benefit thin an injury. To this test we confident Tbe comln( week this department, in connection with onr Boys' Clothing Dtps" niit, will be

open for inspection. Event hi, g therein has been manufactured expressly for us, under the supervision ofly submit our candidates for State officers. House on West Haven shore open all winter.
The resolutions pleased tbe convention and The hotel is noted for good shore dinnerswere frequently applauded. Peter Dorsey,

competent gentlemen who win have control 01 tnese departments.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.and sea food of all kinds, and all other deliof New London, expressed himself particu-
larly pleased with them and moved their cacies of the season can be found at the

house. It is a pleasant place to drive to MissM.E.J.Byrnesadoption. They were adopted emphatically.
Now came the balloting. It was decided Notwithstanding the extremely low prices at which we are offering our goods, every purchaser of merchan

diss to the amount of $6 receives a ticket constituting them a shareholder In the Wsbir Orand Pianoto appoint tellers, one from each county,
who should ea about and collect the ballots ana buomnger timneiia urfian, which we present to our customers for competition.

winter or summer, and all orders by tele
phone will be attended to.

Relief far Kailway Sufferers.They were Charles E. Hart, for Hartford
county ; E. Zacher, New Haven ; Charles RESPECTFULLY,

Whole and Ground Spices in Bulk,
Warranted Strictly Pure,

At The Boston Grocery Store.
Teas, Coflfee, Sugars, Flour, Canned Goods, FancyCrackers fresh daily. Also one thousand and one otherarticles which space forbids enumerating.Orders punctually attended to. Goods delivered.

N. A. Fullerton,

The Pennsylvania Railroad company always
keeps up with the times, and shows its good

Grand h and jVintar Opening
Will take placs

Young, Tolland ; J. A. McDonald, Windham;
W. B Young, Litchfield ; W. H. Glover,
Fairfield : H. A. Hull, New London ; J. L.
Phelps, Middlesex.

sense in ordering to be carried on eacn loco-
motive on its New Jergev division a supply

TO-DA- Y and TO-AIOIlllO- W.of lint, bandages and liniment, for immediateMr. Hunter wanted delegates should come MALLEY CO.use in case or disaster. A wounded traveler,forward and vote as their names were called,
thus relieved by Perry Davis' Pain Killer,but tne teller plan prevailed. In Trimmed Bound Hats and Bonnets man; uttrao

tive novelties will be exhibited showing the latest de'
sitns.which is the best liniment in the world, isThe convention now settled itself to hear

almost as well off as if no acoident had hap Miss Bj rnes will be hsppy to welcome her old custhe special talking. Mr. Williams, of Ston-
tomers, and as many new ones as will favor tis with aingcon, presented the name of Thomas M.4 call, at her new location.pened. Considering the frequency of un-

avoidable accidents, no train and no passen-
ger ought to be without Perry Davis' Pain Chapel, Temple and Centre Streets.

iew York city and other places. Killer.

Waller for Governor, a man who was the ar-

chitect of his own fortune, and who as Mayor
of New London and in the Legislature and as
a platform speaker had covered himself with
honor. Both the Old Guard and the young

Orange Street,
Palladium Building.oc2 s sel9 8Before purchasing your horse blankets and

lap robes please examine our stock and SSO CHAPEL STREET.Democracy would rally around him. Mr.
Waller's name was warmly applauded.

A. N. Baldwin, of New Milford, said he de
sired to present the name of an old friend, a
man of unassuming character, but who has
merits of his own, a true man, who would do

prices. E. Malley & Co.

Castorla.
Stomachs will sour and milk will curdle
In Bpite of doctors and the cradle ;
Thus it was th t our pet Victoria
Made home how ut.til sweet Castoria
Cured her pains ; Then for peaceful slumber
All said our prayers aud slet like thunder.

05 eod&wlm

credit to the State as well as to himself, if LADIES' KID TOPH. J. Reynolds,you cIioobo to make him Governor. I take
great pleasure in presenting the name of
Luzon B. Morris, of New Haven, to the at
tention of tbe convention. The speech was
heartily applauded. E. Malley & Co.

79 Crown Street,
Branch of A. Heller & Bros.' Im

porting House, New York.
I have a fine quality of

have just received a large and elegant line of
children's and misses' cloaks, ulsters and

Mr. Hunter said : After having heard the
name of the brilliant Waller mentioned here
applause and of Luzon B. Morris, of New

Haven, a man of integrity, of principle, it

CLOAKS

CLOAKS

CLOAKS

CLOAKS

CLOAKS

CLOAKS

CLOAKS

CLOAKS

CLOAKS

havelocks. Call and examine them.
I lll'iiruil ion limitsOur satin rhadames, dolmans, d mmalmost shocks me to state at this convention

that I have been delegated here by that be-

nighted section of our State, Windham and and fur cape, at 13, are good value at iao.
Hungarian Port WineNo other store in the city can show such a

I The Largest stock,
"

! The Best Styles,
The Lowest Prices.

SATIN AND 8IT.K
i DOLMANS AND CIRCULARS.

rur-llne- d and Qollted-Ilns- C

DMGOML CLOTJI DOLMANS
Eloaantly trimmed In Plnsk and Furs.

Glove Fitting? CoatsFor Ladies.

Silk, Satin and Stuff Suits.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOAKS, ULSTERS AND SUITS.
CLOAKING AND PLUSHES,

A large stock at extremely low prloea.
Onr Satin Rhadames Dolmans, trimmed with Fatand Fur T.p at JI3, s good Talue at $30 ;no otlurstore cn show such a bargain

stores prlce" ,re ,bont one-hal- f what Is aaked at other
we mranracture all onr garments, thereby the

ladle-- , call and examine our sarmeaU beore rmr.

S. BBBTZPELDBB,
Manufacturer of Cloaks and Stilts,oc5 9psdawtf 3H f lMPKI, UTRKKT.

SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

SUITS

Lolland counties, to name lidwin A. Buck,
Applause. Mr. Hunter now briefly eulo

gized Mr. Buck.
bargain. 8. Beetzfeldeb, 312 Chapel St.

Cloaks and Suits. which I will sell in anyMr. Youmans, of Andover, seconded the We are offering an immense stock of silk
nomination of Mr. Buck in behalf of Tolland THIS MONTH ATquantity desired. The finest

Port Wine in the world for
and satin dolmanB in tur lined ana quutea,
lined, diagonal cloth dolmans, elegantly
trimmed with fur and plush ; glove fitting

county.
Judge Boughton, of Waterbury, said :

desire to say that New Haven county, in cau medicinal purposes. Pricesiackets, ladies', misses' and children's suits,
misses' and children's cloaks and ulsters, atcus assembled, hits indorsed the nomination

of Hon. Thomas M. Waller Tapplausel, and reasonable. Samples fur
nished on application.lower prices than anv other house in the city,

Personal.
Mr. Franz Milcke has returned from Berlin

and has resumed lessons and will take a lim-

ited number of violin pupils. He can also be
engaged as solo violinist. His abilities are
well known and his prices are moderate. See
advertisement.

The musical fraternity of New Haven are
to have a valuable acquisition in Walter J.
Hall, the pianist who created so favorable an
impression in musical circles last season on
the occasion of his recital in the Atheneum.
Mr. Hall Btudied several years in Europe with
the best masters, including the celebrated

' - Herr Liszt. His teaching will be
--.Tift11080,

resumed Monday, October 9th, and his ad
dress will be at W. E. Chandler's vocal studio,
Hoadiey building.

Entertainments.
JOHN B. GOUGH.

Since Mr. Oough's rest for the summer he
has commenced with renewed vigor his work
for the season. He has addressed alreadytwo assemblies exceeding five thousand each

" this fall, and with wonderful power enter-
tained his hearers. He comes to Peck's
Opera House Friday evening and will have a
fall house.

BARBETT.
Lawrence Barrett, who appears here Fri-

day and Saturday evenings and Saturday af--.
. ternoon at Caru'a Opera House, has just

accepted by cable an offer to play at the
Drnry Lane Theatre, London, next June.
The new costumes to be worn here by Mr.
Barrett in Richelieu were made for Mr. Bar.
rett this summer in Europe by Messrs. Van
heims fc Walker, the clerical tailors of Lon-
don, and are in strict accordance with the
Roman formula.

ADA DYAS.
The brilliant actress Ada Dyas appears at

the New Haven Opera House her first in
New Haven in "London Assurance" Friday
evening, Saturday afternoon in "An Un-
equal Mutch," and Saturday evening. The
New York Sun says : Miss Ada Dyas, as
Laiy Gay Spanker, made one of her most
successful renderings of strong characters,

, and her lady-lik- e presence invested the partwith an attractiveness that stamped it as one
of the best known to the New York stage.

i DB. VINCENT.
Of Dr. J. H. Vincent's lecture, to be given

hero October 19, the (Des Moines) Iowa State,
lierister says : "Very seldom1 does it happenthat a Des Moines andience are so well enter
tained as they were last evening by the lec-- ?- tare of Rev. Dr. Vincent on that novel sub- -
ject That Boy.' The Exposition Hall was

on their behalf I again present his name for

tee on permanent organization there were
Wm. Woodruff of Hartford ; E. J. Neal,
Southington; J. W. Coogan, Windsor Locks ;

M. T. Connolly, Waterbury; B. A. Jarvis,
Cheshire ; Isaac T. Rogers, Milford ; Joel A.

Sperry, New Haven ; Simeon A. Chapman,
Groton ; Merritt Dexter, Norwich ; Narton
B. Loomis, Lebanon ; Samuel N. Raymond,
New Canaan ; E. S. Wheeler, Westport ;

Albert Winter, Bridgeport; William H.
Glover, Newtown; Thomas P. Leonard,
Putnam ; Fred. Hyde, Pomfret ; Nelson W.
Coe, Torrington ; A. N. Baldwin, New Mil-for- d

; Charles O. More, Litchfield ; Joseph
W. Pratt, Old Saybrook ; James Law ton,
Middletown ; Robert Brown, Columbia ;

George W. Moore, Mansfield.
'

Among those on the credentials committee
were William Parsons, editor of the Register,
T. J. Sullivan of Derby, W. S. Hull of Madi-
son.

A motion was offered by Mr. Tooker, of
Darien, that no town shall have the right to
substitute out of their respective towns as
delegates. This was tabled.

The committee on resolutions were : Wil-

liam Hamersley, Hartford ; Jacob Mix, New-ingto- n;

R. S. Strickland, Enfield; G. M.
Landers, New Britain ; H. J. Boughton, Wa-

terbury ; Adam Glahn, Wallingford ; E. L.
Kimberly, Orange ; E. Zacher, New Haven ;

Ralph Wheeler, New London ; William H.
Shields, Norwich ; James A. Bill, Lyme ;

Samuel J. Barlow, Ridgefield; Christian
Schwartz, Norwalk ; P. W. Wren, Bridge-
port ; James E. Walsh, Danbury ; S. A.
Wheaton, Eastford ; John L. Hunter, Willi,
mantic ; H. A. Bills, Winchester ; H. P. Har-
ris, Salisbury ; Miles Morse, Thomaston ;

John H. Russell, Haddam ; Charles Hubbard",
Durham ; A. R. Goodrich, Vernon ; Charles
Youmans, Tolland.

At 12:10 a recess of half an hour was taken
on motion of Judge Marsden, of Stamford.
On reopening the credentials report was
made and the following permanent officers
were appointed :

PEBMANENT ORGANIZATION.

President Hon. James Gallagher, of New
Haven.

Secretaries George E. McNall of Green-
wich, S. A. Crandall of Ledyard, E. G. Kil-
duff of Waterbury and F. W. Bishop of
Orange.

Vice Presidents A. E. Bnrr of Hartford,
Amos Bradley of Southington, Thomas W.
Loomis of Windsor, Ambrose Beatty of New
Britain, Calvin H. Carter of Waterbury,
George E. Morse of Cheshire, John Lindley
of Ansonia, Edmund Zacher of New Haven,
Parmenas Avery of Groton, John P. Murphy
of Norwich, William M. Cummings of Leban-
on, H. W. Collender of Darien, James W.
Hyatt of Norwalk, Carlos Curtis of Bridge
port, H. W. Taylor of Danbury, S. O. Bowen
of Eastford, James J. Greene of Brooklyn,
Justin Hodge of Barkhamsted, A. ,N. Bald-
win of New Milford, Miles Morse of Thomas-to- n,

John H. Russell of Haddam, Curtis Ba-
con of Middletown, Gurley Phelps of And-ove- r,

N. B. Perkins of Mansfield.
Mr. Gallagher briefly returned thanks. The

new State Central committee was then an-

nounced and is as follows :

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
First John H. Brocklesby of Hartford.
Second linton w. Cowles of Manchester.
Third Daniel O. Reed of Mnisbury.For.rth Hobert J. Vance of New Britain.
Fifth Homer Taitohell of Nangatuok.Sixth John O Byxbee of Meriden
Seventh Edward L Kimberly of Orange.
Fighth Jasses Uallagher of New Haven.
Ninth George W. Bentley of New London.
Tenth Frederick L. Osgood of Norwich.
Eleventh James A. Bill of Lyme.Twelfth D. 8ml h Sholes of Kidgeneld.Thirteenth E. Eugene Kinney of Sonth Norwalk.
Fourteenth John Bristol of Bridgeport.Fifteenth Eben San ord of N.wtown.
Sixteenth Charles N. lien of Putnam.
Seventeenth Jhn S. Hunter of Windham.
Eighteenth Henry J. Allen of Torr nyton.Nineteenth Miles B Bichardson of Lyme Book.
Twentieth Owen B. King of Watertown.
Twenty-fir- st Charles Elliott of Clinton.
Twenty-secon-d James K. Gu of Middletown
Twenty-thir- d William K. Sweet of Coventry.
Twenty-fourt- Edwin C. Pinney of Stratford.
The next feature was the presentation of

the resolutions, which are extremely lengthy,
one of the longest set of resolutions ever
adopted by a State convention in this State
They began by affirming substantially "Ee-solve-

1st, that the saints shall inherit the
earth ; resolved, 2d, that we are the saints."
In other words they affirmed that the Demo-
cratic party was the only true reliable party
from its beginning, and ever aimed to mee
public issues in the spirit of its founder. The
next whereas states that the situation of the
public interests requires a reinstatement of

No morchant can compete with onr prices in
your consideration.

Peter Dorsey, of New London, seconded
the nomination of Thomas M. Waller and

CLOAKS

CLOAKS

CLOAKS

cloaks and suits. . hbetzfeldeb,
Manufacturer of Cloaks and Suits,

o3 Steod 312 Chapel street.

Stylish Oaruienta.pledged the Irish-America- n vote to his gup-port-

Mr. Gallagher called to the chair Hon. A,
A beautiful line of stylish and glove fitting

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.Jersey jaokets now on sale at
E. Mallet fc Co's. mi 'lawn '14.J pwewnsmThe latest styles of CLOCKS can

i a h j fAABj fi rThe ' Parepa" and "Edison" are new styles of Ladles

E. Burr, editor of the Hartford Times, and
then addressed the convention, saying : One
of ray neighbors has been placed in nomina-
tion. The New Haven delegation are deeply
grateful for the honor that it is sought to
place upon Judge Luzon B. Morris. In the

be bought on tbe installment planTrimming Plushes 6- -4 wide, to match any
style of cloaking, prices very low.

J. N. Adam & Co. Low Mouse Shoes. There Is a new cut of Low Sandal HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Payments 50 cents per week, at

EDWARD ENOEL'S,
Nog. 41 and 443 State Street.

se29 Ira s
J. N. Adam & Co.Fur Trimmings.das gone by the Democracy of the State se Button.lected and honored one of New Haven's citi

glcate that you are a victim t THEN DO NOTzens, James E English. Again Charles B Blankets.
An extraordinary bargain in Blankets will

be found at J. N. Adam & Co. 's this week.Ingersoll was chosen ; you have showered tuasiTATEi use Kiduey-Wo- rt at onee. (drug-triflt- a

recommend It) and it will Boecdilv over-- !We have at $1.50 a Misses' durable, good-fittin- gWedding Presents,

BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

Is now ready to make ap-
pointments for slttlnjrg, athis new rooms

480 Chapel Street,
Opposite Yale Art School.my8a6m

your honors upon ns. We are here now in uome tho diseano and restore healthy action.
School and Street Button Boot.structed to present tne namo of a man as ft i a 45 or complain lw peculiarto your box. such, as uinAstonishing value in Ladies' Fancy Borderbrilliant as can be found in tbe State of Con Diamonds,ed Handkerchiefs. J. N. Adam & Co.necticut, and we young men think the entire

aucwouuienes, iuaney- - vvonu uiuiirpUMdilaa it will act promptly and aafaly.Hither Bex. Xuooutiuttaoa. retention ofurlnaWatches,
Fine Jewelry, briolc dust or ropy deposit , and dull drattffixu;

JNortn cannot present a name equal to that of
Thomas M. Waller, fApplause. 1 You see

Laced Front Flannel Shirts cheap.
J. N. Adam & Co. Marble Clocks,our predicament, friends. You come cMjLiX) isx ALJj xuiUCXJlflTS. Trine ft?

to us now and present the name of one of Sterling Silver and Silver-Plate- dThe "Arabesque" Corset.
J. N. Adam & Co.our most honored citizens. If Luzon B.

SPECIAL !Morris gets the nomination he will take it ;
but he told me personally that he desired to Embroidered Cashmere Trimmings.

J. N. Adam & Co.create no antagonisms, and if he were here I
know ne would withdraw it and present the
name of Thomas M. Waller. Aye. even if A Significant Fact 1 11(01 k ML

Ware,
Opera Glasses.

PRICES REASONABLE.

M ON SO N
274 Chapel Street.

se27 Bp 2p

raea to its utmost capacity. Never was that needs no comment : Our sales In Gen
tlemen's Furnishings and Underwear have
increased fifty per cent in the last twelve

my name were here and I were sure of an
election by 20,000 majority I would obey the
will of this convention and withdraw in favor
of Thomas M. Waller. I feel as you all feel,

All styles of Gentlemen's Cloth and Kid Top Buttonmonths. J. N. Adam & Co.
and Lace Shoes, the celebrated "Marshall" make, at $4,Comfortables.tnat tne success ox tne Democratic party is

success aud perpetuity of Democratic prin 133, 135, 137, 139 Grand Street$4.50, $5 and $5.50. These shoes have the fit and shapeFull line at very low prices.
J. N. Adam & Co.ciples. I must obey the voice of the peopleof New Haven, and they have instructed me

to present the name of Mr. Waller, much as of best custom work, at one-ha- lf price.New styles in Ladies' Jackets.
J. N. Adam & Co. FALL AMOUNCEJIENT !

I esteem Mr. Morris. The name of Mr.
Waller is a household word in this State. It
will not do to disappoint the young Democ New styles in Dolmans.

J. N. Adam & Co.racy. Applause You have been pleased Our Autumn JOB LOT SALE is in full force. Men'sCAJLI. AT

SILVERTHAUSNew styles in Ulsterettes and Coats.
J. N. Adam & Co. Cloth Top Calf Foxed Button Boots, JGnglish Toe, with

tips, six hundred pairs at $3.45.And have yonr eyes fitted with a pair of fine
Silk Circulars at marvelous prices.

J. N. Adam & Co.

to can me tne uid war tiorse 01 Democracy.Let the Old War Horse implore you to present the name of Waller and he will lead us
on to victory. Loud and continued ap-
plause.

Mr. Marden, of Stamford, also spoke for
Waller, and moved his nomination by accla
mation.

Mr. Burr, of the Hartford Times, opposed

Spectacles or Eye Glasses

an audience better entertained ; never an au-
dience more enthusiastic Bob Ingersoll's
bewitching eloquence failed to excite greater
applause. From the first sentence to the
last the speaker was listened to with the most
fixed attention, and was greeted with thun
ders of applause. He discussed the boy from
infancy to manhood, closing with earnest ap-
peals for fairness, kindness, care, firmness
and justice to 'That Boy.' "

AMERICAN THEATEB.
In the Four Emeralds Manager Eldridge

has secured a valuable combination for his
favorite resort, their specialties being very
taking with the audiences that nightly crowd
the theater. Goldie and St. Clair have also
established themselves as favorites with New
Haven's lovers of variety amusement. The
favorite soubrette, Miss Lou Sanford, gains
in popularity nightly, and her sprightly act-

ing in "Trouble" is received with much ap-

probation. The whole bill is one of real ex-

cellence, and is filled out to perfection with
those inimitable delineators of character,
Press Eldridge and Harvey C0IK113. Lovers of
genuine amusement will find a rich treat in
the entertainments nightly given at the Amer-
ican.

MCINTYRE k HEATH.
Mclntyre fc Heath's Specialty cempany ap-

peared last evening at Carll's Opera House
before a good sized audience, which, judging
from their manifestations, were well enter-
tained. The company contains some excel

By a new and accurate instrument.
Watches, Jewelry. Clocks. Silverware. BanslaJ. N. Adam & Co. Moquette. Velvet. Bodv BrUSSelS. Tflnfifitru Rmeeats T"UMisses' Cloaks.

Braoelets, new patterns at extra low prices. In this sale are nearly SOO pairs of good, serviceable Ply Extra Engrain, Etc.Very fine stock of Shawls and Wraps.
oct3 2teod J. N. Adam & Co.the motion and asked calm consideration of 14 id, French Goat and Cloth Top Button Boots, Ladies'

A visit incurs no obligation to puroliaoe.

S. SILYEBTHAU & SON,
the situation and urged the name of Luzon
B. Morris, of New Haven, as that most likelv The latest and most fashionable garment, We handle goods in largest quantity.sizes, at $1.85.known as the "Pelisse," displayed in a largeto rally the most strength at the polls. He

variety at L. Malley & Co s.advised as a representative of theold Democ
racy, who had fought the battles of the party No. 268 Chapel Street.

We are willing to sell with small profits.
We select from the best manufacturers.

We have AM I mm AT HA linn rf rvrivaiA r,ntUw. m l .

Misses1 Suit.
A large assortment of misses' suits just Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, etc., neatly repaired.Ants for L. W. Falrchiid's Gold Pens.opened to-da- at E. Malley & Co's. Prices

tho lowest and goods the most stylish.

ior rorty-tnre- e years, tnat it was tbe wisest
and safest policy to nominate Mr. Morris.
He was sure that he would draw many Re-
publican votes that Mr. Waller could not. He
protested against the effort to nominate Wal-
ler by a hurrah and urged a ballot.

Mr. Parsons, of New Haven, also urged a
ballot and after further discussion tbe reso-
lution for a ballot was oarried.

BANG ! BANG !Kites anil Bugs.
Flies, roaches, ants, bedbugs, rats, mice,

thing ever bofo." 7u th i.etd weTaid toe gt Une of &Jfc "
Btate we can offsr stronger inducements to purchasers. the

Wall Papers Window Shades, Laces and Luce Curtains. Linoleum,Xtugs. Mats. Dra&rsrets. Drnp-imtin- v winn... t.,..
gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Rough
on Rats. " 15c.

Democratic principles, wherefore the Dem
oorats of Connecticut declare first the su Having come in possess

ion of a few Pianos and
' Decline or Alan.

Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, impotence.

, - bi "uaosi vuciouu, etc.
We CarrV A full Una nf tho nnloVtrato,! T1 1 T- -3 . ...Cabinet Organs, made bysexual debility, cured by "Wells' Health Re- -

newer." $ 1. first-clas- s manufacturers, I
will sell them much cheapKidney Disease.

Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence,

lent variety artists, and some features alone
of the performance were well worth the price
of admission. The "Shamrocks" by Mea-la- n,

McDonald, Webster and
was well done amidst

roars of laughter. Mclntyre and
Heath's plantation act was a genuine and
novel representation of southern darkey
dancing. Prof. Alex. Davis' presentation of
ventriloquism was unusually good, and
Messrs. Connors and Kelly, in a minstrel
act, slammed each other about in a reckless
manner much to the satisfaction of the aud-

ience, who recalled them several times. The
act by the Laiscelle Family was the most in-

teresting portion of the performance, one of

er than instruments of tike
character can he purchased 324-32- 8 CHAPEL STREET. oes. We employ onlv competent wnrln... t n,v. .! CI . .U"1J''. our Pldeposits, gravel, etc. , cured by "Buohupai-ba.- "

$1.

Mr. C. M. Joslyn, of Hartford, said Mr.
Morris was the choice of the young Democ-
racy of Hartford.

Mr. Parsons again urged the name of
Waller. He spoke of his Irish ancestry as
likely to hold the Irish Democracy against
anybody's barrel, and that he would also polla large German vote. He said that New Ha-
ven wanted Mr. Morris to run for Congress,as Hartford wanted W. W. Eaton in the First
district.

An exciting time followed upon collectingthe ballots, a fear arising among some of
the dolegates that non delegates might slipin ballots in over zeal for their favorites, and
after collecting the ballots they were disoard
ed and Mr. Hunter's plan of voting was
adopted. On the second collection each del-
egate as his name was called marched up to
the front and deposited his ballot. This was

premacy of the constitution as the law, that
under it the exercise of sovereign power is
divided, part being intrusted to the federal
government and part to the State and the
people. The integrity of both should be
preserved. The federal government's pow-
ers must not be interfered with, the States
must be unimpeded in the powers constitu-
tionally assigned to them. The constitution
prescribes this as "an indestructible union of
indestructible States." To this form of gov.
eminent the Democratic) party gave its un-

divided support, and safeguards were neces-

sary, via., first, vigilance to maintain State
rights and the rights of the general govern-
ment as defined by the constitution, and to

elsewhere. The public will
do well to call and examineFor Ladies Only.

Some of the most pleasing bargains in
for themselves. .ladies' imported jackets and dolmans for fall

wear are now being offered for sale at Edw.

- - - " --J vturpeia, winaow Bnaaeg, etc.

L. Rothchild & Brother,
133, 135, 137 and 139 Grand Street.

Fair Haven and Weatville horse oars pass the door. Open evening,

Sirsa. of thetheir number being a young lady, who in
feats was astonishing, considering her

gex. . The performance will be repeated this
GEO. S. LESTER,

Room 2 Insurance Building.

Malley & Co. 's store"on Chapel and Temple
streets. This epecial line of goods cost
from $5.00 to $11.00 to import, and in order
to offer to the public a bargain the uniform
price of $3.78 has been marked upon each

evening and probably to a large audience, es-

pecially if Mr. Carli's liberality is not worn
oat. .

86 Itf seitOgarment.

'i.
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Sptrial Entires. Serial Uofa. mraliira. Presentation.
At the armory of the Second Co. Govern

Democratic nomination for Governor and his
letter will appear in the course of a few days.
This statement is made on reliable informaiws by Telegraph or's Horse Guards last evening Major Strong,tion. in behalf of his command, in a happy speechFROM ALL QUARTERS .

lishment. There is a splendid stock of mate-
rials to select from for ladies who trim their
own hats and bonnets and for milliners ; and
as usual the mouriiing goods department is
a great specialty. The display continues to-

day also.

Board of Public Works.

WANTED.
experienced dressmaker wishes a few mereAN engagements to go out by the day or week, or

would have no objections to go as lady's maid.
ooS It Apply at 127 GRAND STREET.

presented Sergeant H. I. Fowler with a handDeath of a STeiv Haven Favorite.
Boston, Oct 4. A London special statesDancing School.

Mr. A. HI. LOOHIIS
School for Dancingla now open for the season. Private instructions anyhour of the day not otherwise engaged with classes.

O04tf TGI1PLR OP MUSIC.

Local Weather Record.
FOB OOTOBBB 4, 1882,

7:16 11:16 3M T06 11:16
A. M. A. M. P. ttl. P. M. P. Iff.

Barometer 38.29 80.28 30 2r 30.25 30.26
Thermometer.... 4 61 61 r5 E3

Humidity 76 35 60 69 72
Wind N.3 NE 4 SW.8 SW.5 SW.3
Weather .... Clear Olear Clear Clear Clear

Max. temp., 65 ; min. temp., 47 ; total rainfall, .00

FOB OCTOBER 4, 1881.

Max. temp., 76 ; min. temp., SO.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt. S. C. U. S. A.

'Too small to measure.
Storm signals have reference only to approaching

kl0k winds. Approsohing high northwesterly winds
are Indicated by red and white flags combined.

Soring October winds from the southwest to
southeast are those most likely to be followed by
rain.

WANTED,
SITUATION to do family sewing and assist withA the housework. Apply at

oc5 It" 104 WAIXACE STREET.

some pair of epaulettes. Sergeant Fowler

responded, thanking the company for the
token of their regard. The occasion was of
a very pleasant character. Sergeant Fowler
has been for sixteen or seventeen years a mem-

ber of tha command.

that Miss Adelaide Phillips died ia that city
to-da- She had gone there two months ago,
hoping for medical assistance, having been
in poor health for six months previous. She
began her professional career on the stage of
the Boston Museum and had been well

MONSON & CARPENTER
Are Showing Movelties in New Fall Dress

Goods, Silks, Velvets, Plushes
and Brocades,

Inducting many elaborate designs not found , in any other house in this city, offering
facilities for matching and combinations. Many of the handsome novelties which

are much admired for their beauty and elegance cannot be duplicated, thus affording an
very acceptable to many.

WANTED,at Edward Mai ley & Co.'s for our Boys'SALESMEN Department. Apply to
05 It JJ. . UAMUiii'., Mips.

THE REVOLT GROWING.

Further Defections from

the Folger Ranks.

REFORMER CURTIS AGAINST HIM.

A Letter to Denounce His

known as an actress and singer for a quarter Lecture This Evening.
Rav. J. O. Peck, D. D.. of Brooklyn, aor a century. WANTED.

TTXPERIENOED Fur Hewers at E. Malley ft Oo.'s
ITi on Heal Saoanes and Far-line- d Garments. Only

West End Institute,
:No. 99 Howe Street.

Mrg.Cady's Boardins; and Day School for
Young Ladies and Misses

Begins its Thirteenth Year on Thursday, Sept. 28.

KINDERORTf N Department for children from
y a- s of age, iu charge of &

teacher of long experience. oc3 lm

well known eloquent speaker, will lecture
this evening at 8 o'clock at the Davenport those who are experienced need apply toConnecticut.

The "More Rations" Fiend no More.
Haktfokd, Oct. 4. Thomas Smith, aged

CLOAKS !CJLO JlKS I church, WoOHter Square, on "Golden Oppor
ooft It jj. a. jrAmpi.ii., puyfc.

WANTEDMLNlA'JL'UKE AJUfliAJNAIU.
OCTOBER 6. tunities and Golden Men." He is one of the SITUATION by a respectable girl to do generalA HmiRpwnrlr. second work, or as chambermaid.

Good reference Inquire at
fifty, serving a four years' sentence at the
State prison for jail breaking, was found
dead in his cell last night, cause unknown.
Smith has been insane four months. He
was always crying for "more rations." Dr.

Visit our New Cloak Koom on the first floor. Latest styles from' Paris, London and
New York. Cloakings by the yard. A most complete assortment Trimmings to match.

Housekeeping and JLiuen Goods, cheapest in the city.

Monson & Carpenter,
WANTED,

Business Collage,
331 Chapel t.

Thorough Commercial
Training. Instruction per-
sonal and thorough Ap-

plicants admitted at any
time. Evening sessions.
Apply for circular. se20

SITUATION by a respectable girl to ooolc, wssnA and iron, or do general hoosework. Good ref

most popular lecturers of the day and highly
endorsed by such men as Wendell Phillips,
John B. Gough. The lecture is well worth
hearing. On former occasions in this city he
delighted large audiences. The lecture is in
aid of the Seamen's Friend society, and
those who go will help a good cause and hear
a fine lecture. From half-pa- 7 till 8 there

erence. Inquire at

Sun Bibbs, C.01 Moon Rises, Hish Water,
Sok.Sets, 6.35 I 11:41 p. m. 6:14 p. m.

BIRTHS,
BI8LE7 In Waterbury, Oct. 3, a son to William E.

and Louise M. Bisley.

MLARR1AGES.
GLOVER fEETTYMAN-- In Bridgeport, Oct. 3, O.T.

Glover and Mrs. A. O. Prettyman, both of

Warner thought double rations ought to OC It 2" lA Oinnai.
344- - and 24 Chapel Street.8630

SLOCUM TO RUN FOR CONGRESS.

Howard Carroll to Fill Hep-

burn's Place.

WANTED,
Board by a young man IVrlvate family d.

Will give referencs if required,aliil Address "A. T.,"
oc5 It P. O. Drawer 2.

suffice, but nothing would satisfy him. At
one time he was put into the kitchen and
told to eat his full. He got away with six
rations of solid and drank coffee in propor-
tion, e said he had enough, but in fifteen
minutes he raised the old cry "more

f will be fine violin music by Mr. B. W. Bacon,
of the Yale Seminary. WANTED.DEATHS. "Fieures are not always facts," but the SITUATION by a respectable girl to do generalA hou.ework in a private family. Good referincontrovertible facts concerning Kidney- -NEW YORK. ence. Apply for two days at
Wort are better than most figures, lor in

Several Matters of Importance Consi-
deredCrosswalks Ordered L.aid, and
Trees Ordered Removed Other Matters
of Interest.
A regular meeting of the Board of Public

Works was held last evening. Present,Mayor
Robertson (presiding), Messrs. Pond, Feld-nian- ,

Coleman, Sargent and Gilbert.
On report of the Corporation Counsel in

regard to the bond of M. S. Austin, the next
lowest bidder, Matthew Kehoe, was awarded
the contract.

Bids for the construction of the sewer on
Audubon street, from Orange street to Whit-

ney avenue, were opened as follows :

li. W. Burt, Hartford tl,230 CO

M. Keh'.e 1,232 80
M S. Austin, Nw Britain 1.237 80

The contract was awarded to Mr. Burt.
Mr. Spreyer asked for orosswalks across

Sylvan avenue, west side of Orchard street,
and on Davenport avenue, west side of Bald-
win street.

City Engineer Fowler reported that if
Brewery street at its extension should be
made fifty feet wide the paved portion would
be thirty feet.

President Pond thought the process of
widening and paving streo'.u was a slow one.

Mr. Sargent stated that the officials of the
Derby railroad would probably waive all ob-

jections to crossing Brewery street at grade.
He said that Mr. Watrous thought that the
Consolidated railroad and the Canal railroad
would also waive any objections.

Petition of William K. Townsend to remove
a tree on Grove street was referred.

The Board voted to have a hearing on the
West river sewer on the evening of October
25 at room No. 10.

City Engineer Fowler reported that the
work of relaying the pavement in Chapel
street by the Steam Supply company amount-
ed to $33(i 62. He thought the city should
not pay over r of that amount.

T. M. Cox was elected inspector of the
High street paving.

Crosswalks already ordered were referred
and Bartholomew Healy was voted $4 per
day as sewer inspector.

Baptist Association.

Maine. ,

A Raid by Customs Ofticsra.
Calais, Oct. 4. There is considerable ex

HA ICQ MflTT'C Fnglioh and French FamilyItfl I O D HU9 8 and Day School for Young
Ladies, 33 Wall Street, ew Haven, Conn. The lfth
year begins Sept. 20. Circulars sent upon applica-
tion se4 24t

REILLY'iS SCHOOLS FOE
DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.

PH. BEILLY respectfully announces the reopen- -
ing of his schools as follows: New Haven,

at GrayB' Armory Hall, Tuesday, Oct. 3. Tuesdays
will be class da j s. New York. 578 Fifth avenue, op-
posite Windsor Hotel, Oct. 16tb. Hertford, Sept 30.
Worcester, Oct. 4. Springfield, Sept. 29. For further
particulars send poBtage Bta&p for circular, or apulyat the hall on above naned days during office hours
between 10 a. m. and 10 p. m. S27

ANTHONY In this oity, Oct. 4, Frank W. Anthony,
only son of Francis and Electa Anthony, aged 21
years and four months.

Belatires and friends are invited to attend the funer-
al on Friday Got. 6. at 2:30 p. m , from io.ll Home
Place. Burial private. 2t

The State Campaign Qenetal SIochiii to stance: "It is curing everybody," writes a
druggist. "Kidney-Wor- t is the most popular

oc5 at 1 UAH Binm i
WAITED,

A SITUATION by a oompetent girl to do seneral
c' homework. Reference it required. Call at
6c6 1t 64 OAK STREET.

Fifty mats of very old Mandehling Java, Govt. Java, Mocha, Maracaibo and Kio Coffee

just received. The Mandehling is the choicest quality of Java Coffee grown, costing every
cent as much as Mocha to buy. We shall continue to grind that quality for our regular
trade as usual. We offer Government Java for 27 cents per lb. We offer the choicest Old
Maracaibo for 25 cents per lb., and will grind it to order. Tne public will please take notice.

FLOOR !
We have reduce3 the price on all our brands of Flour "Haxall," "Imperial" and

"Pahna." AU are made from old whoat. When it will do to offer Flour made wholly from
new wheat we shall reduce the price fully one dollar per barrel.

WE TO-DA- Y OFFER ner Clover Honey, new Figs, new Raisins, Currants and Citron.
Fine Creamery Bnttor in balls, cakes and 1m tubs. Shall receive !reamery In found Balls through the

winter to next May. Ijew White Beans. Pure Maple Syrup in gallon and half gallon cans and quart bottles.

medicine we sell." It should be oy rignt,
Run for Congressman Howard Carroll
to Succeed Hepburn George William
Curtis Goes Backsn Folder.
New Yokk, Oct. 4. General Henry W.

citement on the rivers to-da- y over a raid this
morning by the Canadian customs officials on

for no other medicine has such specific action
on the liver, bowels and kidneys. Do not
fail to try it. s29 6dlw WANTED.MAK1NE JL1ST.

POST OF NEW HAVEN. "Dry Goods Row," St. Stephen, N. B. The eS By a man and wlfe.two or three rooms suitable
'H hTiu.lrBr1nrrSlocum this evening sent a latter of accept-

ance of the Democratic nomination for llilL oc5af Address '0. B." this oflice.Beautiful skin and fair complexion, robustcustoms officials are very reticent and the
firms visited refuse to make any statementsCLKABED OCTOBER 4.

Soh Belle, Cooper, for New York.is in our next we snau nave b metning to say auoat auvrry uu rwu iuvb
WANTED,health and powers of endurance follow the

use of Brown's Iron Bitters. s2i 6dlwnow. Undoubtedly a large amount of goods
were seized and it is feared that the lossesJOUIVSOA & B BOTHER, SITUATION by a nrst-ola- ss Xngusn eoos ;A wnnl.1 An MlMT.1 hnHMVOTk : IS a ffOOd lSUn- -Judge Charles Andrews this evening sent a
Will be felt very severely.411 and 413 State Street, corner Court. If vou are a woman and want both healthse30 letter of acceptance of the Republican nomi dress. Also an English second girl or waitress. Ref-

erence. Call for two days atand beauty remember that all superficial efnation for chief judge of tne uourt or
OcB It" BT. .IUB PTKI.I.JL.MARYLAND.

LOST.
IX the ladies' dressing room at tho depot,a Diamond

Bing. The flnde. will ba liberally rewarded by
leaving it at the Ticket Office. oc5 , t

"WALTER J. HAl7i7,CARPETS.CARPETS. WANTED.Ueorge William (Jurtis has written a letter

YALE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Thorough Instruction in Practical

EBusiness.
Class in PHOSIOGIIAPHY and TYPE-

WRITING now forming.
apply In person, or by mall, for illustrated cata-

logue, giving full particulars.

R. C. LOVERIDGE,
37 Insurance Building,

anlfi 6m NEW HAVEN, CT.

A GENTLEMAN, experienced in teaching theA Sensation For Society Circles.
Baltimose, Oct. 4. Arnault Williams, aPianist,

forts to increase your personal cbarms are
vain. Freshness and beauty accompany
health, and to seenre this Mrs. Lydia E.Pink-ham'- s

remedies for all female weaknesses
offer the surest means of renovation. The
highest intelligence loses its lustre when it
must find expression through a bilious com

to Secretary William Potts of the New York
Civil Service Reform association, in which he
repudiates Folger, He says the advice pub-
lished in Harper's Weekly was not his. being

and mnsio, will give lessons in tbe same in return lor
board : has first class oollaae references. Call for twoAt W. E. CHANDLER'S STUDIO, 30, 32, 34, 39 Hoadley

Building. oc5 6m
days at

O04 4t JiPSjfl ox. vmt o .v.. .Bartender written during his absence, and continues:
young millionaire who mysteriously disap-
peared last spring upon the eve of his mar-

riage to a prominent society belle, has occa-
sioned a sensation in this city by his sudden
reappearance and private marriage last night.

plexion. Good for either sex.A SI CtJATION wanted by a young man of experi-
ence with a large acquaintance in New Haven. WANTED,

to set type and print cards ; one of
BOY prefer red : also boy to Bnish cards. Apply

and who can influence some trade. Will give em
ployer use of a Pool Table which this applicant owns.

Judge Folger's ability and character are not
in question, but his nomination is. That
nomination was prooured by combined power
of fraud and patronage, and to support it at
the polls would be to acquiesce in fraud and

to 0HA8. E. KAY, Stesm Card Printer,Address uisUKGts mukkim,
006 lt New Haven Postofflce. OC4 2t" 22 Artisan nireei.THE WEST.

We have opened the FALL SEASON with a large assortment of all grades of

Carpettngs, Oil Cloths, Paper Hangings, Laces, Draperies, Upholstery
Goods, Cornices, Cornice Poles, Fringes, etc., etc.

AUTISTIC AND UNIQUE DESIGNS IN

CARPETS FOR PARLORS AND HALLS,
With Wall Paper and Borders to Match.

AU orders promptly filled. All work skillfully done and satisfaction guaranteed.

Second-han- d Carriages, WANTED,
yt A LADY, work by the day ; wonld to out aspatronage as legitimate forces in a nominat

ing convention. Every good citizen is bound
to resist to the utmost such a wrong to free

Daeeiog Classes.
MISS Mamie O. Gill, daughter of the late Prof.

respectfully announces that sh is now
forming class s in dancing for her second eeason.
The Waltz atid La Busse tawgbt perfectly in six les-
sons. Circulars obtained at muBic and book stores.
Call on or adaross MISS MAMIE 0. G1L1,sell 6m ls,9 Crown Street.

ROD Wagons, Buggies, Phaetons, Bosioess,
and Beach Wagons w-t- tops tt- X without. klids of sewing.' Inquire at 77 BRADLEY STREET,

Tennessee.
A Lady Killed In a Runaway.

Nashville, Oct. 4. A double team driven
Call and see them prices are all right. OC4 2t" aiuvinstitutions, and the only effectual way inoca at i.utiAii, U7 oaraen street. which the voters can emancipate tnemselves

"Veteran Firemen. WANTED,
SITUATION to do gefcernl housework in t smallA nriv&te 'amilv. or to do second work : city ref

from the corrupt and debasing rule of a ma

862!) UdlW

Children's Hats.
All the newest styles, at Stevens & Brooks',

273 Chapel street. 823 12t

The most brilliant shades possible on all
fabrics are made by the Diamond Dyes. Un-

equalled for brilliancy and durability. 10
sents. 629 6d lw

Ladies' Furs
And fur lined garments repaired or made

over at short notice.
Stevens & Bbooks',

273 Chapel street.
A Sure Cure.

A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Injection
with syringe combined. All druggists, $1

Ladies wishing fur garments repaired,

by Charles Porter and attached to a drag,chine is to defeat its candidates. This I beMEETING of the Veteran Firemon's Associa-
tionA will ba hell at Oity Hull. Koom No. 10, on erence. Inquire at 215 FRANKLIN fcTREET,lieve will be dons decisively by the Republi containing Miss Alice Rains, Miss Laura Ens-le- y

and George Burton, became frightened
OC4Thursday evening, 5th inst., at S o'clock. Business

of importance. Per order, can voters of New York and Pennsylvania at
WANTED,

GROVE HAL Li.

MISS Montfort's School for Young Ladies and
Eighth year begins Kept. 20. For

information call upon or anclress Miss Alont-for- t.
tw The studio will receive pupils as usual.

se6 lm

ALBERT K. UOODiTOW, Seo'y.
New Haven, Oct. 4, 1882. oc5 it this afternoon and ran away. Miss Ensleythe election of this autumn. They will sea

their party defeated rather than fraud and a SITUATION by a young girl ss chambermaid

Fifty-Seven- th Annual Sleeting Inter-
esting Exercises.

The fifty-sevent- annual meeting of the
New Haven Baptist association opened yes-

terday morning at the First Baptist church.
Rev. G. W. Folwell, of Waterbury, called tha
meeting to order and the dovotional exercises
were led by Revs. E. S. Hill, of North Ha-

ven, an 1 H. P. Smith, of Wallingford. Elec-

tion of officers for the ensuing year followed
with this result : Moderator, Rev. T. S.

MUSICAL.. jtf. and waitress in a private laniuy : guw
ence if required. Can be seen for two days atjumped out and struck on her head, receiv-

ing injuries of which she died a few hours oca i " - .j - - "MR. Franz Miles e. from Berlin, Prussia, is now
read to resume his lessons on the violin. A

s30 390 CHAPEL STREET. limited number of pupils taken. He ma also be en
MISS HALL'S SCHOOL

WILL REOPEN

Monday, September 11th,

the corruption of patronage triumpnani.
Events in both States show that no graver po-
litical peril now confron s the country than
the complete subjugation of party by unscru-
pulous cabals which bribe with public em-

ployment and pay their way by filching from
the publio treasury. This is an evil which

WANTED,
SITUATION by an experienced girl as plainA .nnk in - roHmt famllv : la a uood washer and

gaged as Bololst. Address, care of M. Steinert. 255

later. Hue was a member of a prominent
family of Memphis and one of the most pop-
ular ladies in the State. Mr. Burton had his
left leg broken. The accident has cast a
gloom over the community.

Uhapel street. oc5 bt
made over or trimmed, will do well to haveue5 tf lroner ; good referenoe. Address or calliowe's 5c and 10c Cent Store, At 05 Orange Street.
them attended to at onoe by Broofes fc Co.Samson, New Haven ; clerk, C. P. Ives, Mer- -
hatters and furriers, who employ first-clas- s

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.

11 etn In r Saturdays Sale, Oct. T,

will end in violence unless it is conclusively iden ; assistant clerk, Rev. F. B. Dickinson,THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. workmen. B.iO 5t WANTED,
,. SITUATION by a respectable girl to do second

work : Is willing, oompetent and obliging. Inrebuked by the people at the polls. of Anaemia; treasurer, S. H. Jennings, ofIt is stated positively this evening tnat Seal sacques redyed, refitted and trimmed
quire at R B. rOBTJUTB,

. ..... QUI Ae.n.sSecretary Folger's Course Speculation Deep River. In the afternoon Rev. Z. MarHoward Carroll, son in law of John Star in, OC4 01 w '""1" """vwCrockery, Glass, Tin and Wooden Ware, and Housefurnishings. Also a line of Fancy
Goods, Toys, tc. All at our usual low prices. Headquarters in the city for 5c and 10c
gOOds. 8619

Commencing at 10 a. m. at 98 Crown street. Full line
of goods, inc uding chest of joiners' tools, fine piano

rosewood case, nearly new, lounges, parlor
suit, bedsteads, tables, chairs, mattresses, feather

at Brooks & Co s, manufacturing furriers,
Chapel, corner State. s30 5t

F. A. FOWLER,
TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony,
a, RESUMES SEPT. 18th.

Austin Ballcllnn. 337 Chapel St., Rooms 89.

ten, farmerly of the New Haven Germanwill be nominated by the Republican btate
committee next Tuesday for Congressruan-at- -

peas, carpets, etc. ocp oc church, preached the annual sermon. At noon
a fine collation was served by the ladies of In the Hop Plaster are united tha virtueslarge, vice Hepburn declined. Carroll is

B. BOOTH, AucTIONEJsit.J said to be Folger's choice.A correct touch a epeolalty . auSOtf of fresu hops ana tbe strengtnening ana
stimulating balsams, and its cures of weakthe church..Dissensions between John t . Smytn,cnair-ma- n

of the Republican State committee, and
George H. Sharpe, chairman of the execu

back, pain in the side, rheumatism and neu
ralgia or pain in the chest are simply marvel

A fair sized audience was in attendance at
the missionary meeting held in the evening

Afresh stock of Rustic and Polished Picture Frames, which we offerto the trade at the lowest possible prices. Also a nice Paper Back for
only 25 cents. On Wednesday. Oct 11,

IIUSILAI. liSTRUCTiO.
Voice, Piano, ITlnte.t ISS FANNY O. HOWE resume Sept. 10 Instrne-aTj-L

tion In the art of singing ; also upon the piano
Singing at sight taught In classes on moderate terms.
Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MR, OHABLEfr
C. HOWE resumes instruction upon the flats. 10i
Irown street.

tive committee, cause lukewarmness at tne

WANTED,
SITUATION by a respectable German girl to doA .eoond work In an American family. Apply at

oc4 St HI WALLACE STREET.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a competent man aa coachman,A to take care of furnace and make himself use-

ful in a private family. Good ro:srences. Apply at
top floor

oca at' NO. 13 8T. JOHN STREET.

WANTED,
YOUNG man about 3U years of age to col'eot InA the city. MUBt have gojd references an A fur-

nish .eourlty. Call from 4 to p m.
WM. GAY ft CO.,

oc3 8t 256 Chapel Street.

At 10 a. m. Now and second-han- clothing, coats. ous, it being more efficacious and thorough
than any amount of liniment or liquid remeat the First Baptist church. Rev. Mr. Sam

pants and Tests, overcoatB, jutom-t- l ade s irts. son, of the Calvary Baptist church, presided.rippers, men's wool nose, cotton naif-nos- e ana dies. You 11 say so after using.
se29-Cd-l-

Republican headquarters, and delay in organ-
izing the campaign. The Democratic forces
are rapidly being organized and a feeling of
confidence is apparent at their headquarters.

other goods. oca 6t After reading of the scriptures and prayerselS NO. 4IIM CHtPRL ST li BKT, NEW I1AVKS. District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,)
October 3. 18S2 ( Rev. Mr. McKenzia addressed the meeting Walnut Leaf Hair llesloror.eal Estate. It is entirely different from all others. Iton the subject of foreign missions. His ad'FOR BEAUTIFYING THE

COMPLEXION.
of LESTER J. BBABLEY, of Ntw Haven,ESTATE district assigning debtor.

dress was a plea for a different mode ofine Trustee represents the instate insolvent. is as clear as water, and, aa its name indl
catos, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.0

.Removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples, Morpnew, ana
all olemi3h.es of the eutielo.J in New Haven-Wholes- ale by Richardson Be

Co.. retail by H. M. Sheridan. O. "N". Alline.
and prays the appointment of Commissioners
thereon.

Assignment liy a Corset Maker.
New Yoek, Oct. 4. Solomon Rosenbluth,

manufacturer of corsets recently at No. 387

Broadway and at Hartford, has made an as

looking at and treating the question of mis.The most delicate and elep-an- t preps-- 1 It will immediately free the head from allniiiou mr V11 tj bkid ever 111 vein eu..
For Sale or Exchange.A tkrat'Class House, good brick barn,

large lot, all In fine order, on High street.
PrUe and termB easy. A sown two-la.m- il v

Ordered That Commissioners to receive and ex sions on tha part of Christians. He said dandruff, restore gray hair to its naturalD BY ALL ORUCCISTS AND DEALERS. PRICE, 50 CENTS.
WANTED
at J. Johnson ft Go's , 100 ChurohIMMEDIATELY experienced Clothing Halesmen.

None but those having a thorough knowledge ef the
business need apply ooS tf

TOAWTl! TT

color, and produoe a new growth where it
signment for the benefit of his creditors andHouse on Haiui-to- street at a banzaiu. A House that books and periodicals oh the subject of

missions were abundant ; lectures treated of

amine the claims of the Creditors of said Estate be
appointed at the Probate Office in New Haven, on the
loth day of October, 1882, at 9 o'clock forenoon; of
which all persons in interest will take notice, and
appear, if they see cause, and be heard thereon.

has fallen off. It does not In any manner
his stock has been attached by A. Steinman

In Regard to His Tenure of OJIice
Department Clerics Sent Home to Vote

Other Matters.
Washington, Oct. 4. At the Treasury de-

partment it is believed that Secretary Folcer
will not resign until he has prepared his
annual report. One officer said to-da- y that
as the Secretary of the Treasury was expect"
ed to make recommendations to Congress in
his report, it was almost necessary that the
report be written by one who is familiar with
the policy of the department. Secretary
Folger knew himself the embarrassment
which a Secretary met whose servioes began
in the middle of the last quarter, for that
was his experience last fall. If ha doea re-

sign, it was thought that he would do so im-

mediately, that his successor might have aa
much time as possible.

Brewster Cameron has made a formal
statement to the department of justice re-

garding the allegations by Foreman Dickson
of the attempts to bribe the Star route jury.
The department officials refuse to give any
information regarding the matter, but it is
understood that Cameron makes a complete
denial of Dickson's statement. Attorney
Brewster is expected here soon.

A large number of employes of the depart-
ments left here this evening for their homes
in Ohio, having been granted leave of ab-
sence for a week to go home and vote. A
letter received from Senator Pendleton
speaks hopefully of the chances of Demo-
cratic success in Ohio and predicts a gain of
several Congressmen.

affect the health, whloh Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparationsthe subject on tha platform, and laymen& Co. for $1,387 for goods sold. RosenbluthOCP UAMUL A. YLUiiS., JUtlgG. ware discussing the aggressive work that mis. have done. It will change light or fadedhas been in the business several years, carry condition, eastern part of the city preferred.

Addrws G. H. 8..

on Urrhard street, near dylvat avenue. A num.
ber of small houses for sale prices $1,400, $1,500.
$1,600 and $1,800. A Lot on Howard avenne for $20
per foot. Lot on Edgar street will be sold cheap.

Money to loan at 6 and 6 per cent.
Houses rented and rents collected.Real ESstate Office, 49 Church Street, Room 6

Hoadley Bnlldinit.
Offloe open evenings from 7 to 8.
seSO L. F. OOMSTOCK.

For Drive Wells, Pumps, Lead and Iron Pipe and fittings,
Eubber Hose, Iron Sinks, Steam Packing of all kinds, Plumbers' Goods, Brass and Iron
Steam Work of every description, Shafting & Pulleys, Machine Jobbing, Engine Repairs, fco.,

Go to Mimson, Bishop & Gilbert,
Special attention given to STEAM HEATING. 79 gf-

-

j.

sionaries are performing, bat he purposed to hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each

FOR SALE,The late res dance of Edwin Foote, deceased.
No. 267 George street, Now Haven. Ct. Houbh
contains sixteen rooms admirably arranged,

ocSSt City.ing on the Imperial Corset works. He also
had a branch at New Haven. In 1879 he bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Crittenton,bring out some thoughts on the

divine origin and purpose of Christian
missions. The prevalent impression is

WANTED,
DRESSMAKING at 01 George street, or will go

oc2 flf MISS M. H. PECK.
formed a partnership with A. G. Marshuetz, Now York, and Geo. V. Goodwin or Co., Bos.

ton, wholesale agents. s6 lydiw
besides nine closets and pantries and a fin cellar ;
has a large Boynton furnace. and is in complete order
and repair throughout. Lot SO feet front by about
170 deep ; large garden ; broad stone wa ks in yardsfront and rear ; stable and carriage hou- - e on ttn--

premises. Neighborhood first-cla- ss and location ooe

that the missionary scheme is one of humanof this city, under the style of S. Rosenbluth
& Co. at Nos. 387 and 389 Broadway. They

FOR RENT,A larore, furnished room, with all modern
improvements. Inquire at

se28 tf 171 CROWN STREET.
POL-ITIOAL- i NOTICES.invention and limited to the scope of man.

This is wrong. Missions are not even prop.dissolved May 31st last. Mr. Rosenbluth sue WANTED,
SOLICITORS for the Art Album, extension metal

clasp, detachable and interof the most desirable in New fiavt-n- . Title perfect ceeding to the business. Mr. Rosenbluth was arly the outgrowth of tbe church nor the Tenth Ward.and property absolutely free from all encumbranc s
The greater prt of the purchase money may, if de largely interested in real estate wnicn ne

Piatt & Thompson,
84 and 66 Orange and 5 Center Sts.,

New Haven, Conn.

product of pity. I he origin and justification
FOR SALE,THE HOUSE No. 157 Meadow street,

all modern Improvements ; house In first-clas- s

order, fresco, painted walla, etc.. etc.:Fall Hats 1
valued at 8S100.000. It was heavily encum or missions is not in tne cnurcn but in Chrit

'Iho Republican voters of the Tentn Ward are rs-q-

ted to meet at ier's Hall. Monday, October 9, at
7:30 p. m , f r the purpose of eleotiag do'eg ttes to thebered, the mortgages amounting to about

sird, remain on m rtgave for a long term of years.
Parties actually desiring to purchase on their own
account may for further particulars apply to or ad
dress EDWIN B. FOOTE,

He said : "Go ye out into the world and
preach the gosoel to every creature." In various town oouvntiofs t be caiia t elect dole- -$45,000. In July last he claimed to have

gates to the Seuutorl 1 Probate, Representative andstock and material on hand worth $25,000,oc5 2t 101 East 25th Street, New York City. order to get fully into sympathy with this

changeable leaves and covers; accidental damage to
any part easily repaired ; leaves made far cabinets,
cards, etc , to suit purchaser. People will buy no
other atyle after seeing this. Address

JAMES BETT8 ft CO.. '
sola Qm Hartford. Conn.

WANTED,
BOOKS of every kind for cash or in exchange at

MEW I'lOTOHE FRAME STOKE,
se29 tf 83 Crown Street.

WANTED,T ADIES to engage in our new Inoy WorKs

machinery $10,000, cood outstandings $12,- - congressional conveuums.
tor ordar, J. H. Rowland,

Chairman Town Committ e.wort men must understand tbat tbe missionIn all the leading: styles, includinga large assortment of (100. His embarrassment is mainly attribu ary work is just as strenuously enjoined upon
Christians as the work of maintaining the

District of New Haven ss. Probate Court,)
October 4. 1882. f

fSTATE OF ABRAM FISHER, of New Haven, in
assigning debtor.

The voluntary assignment of the said Abrara

ted to lack of sufficient ready capital for bus
iness needs and shrinkage in real estate. The church and supporting ministers (fonkxtmriwtids.factory is at Hartford.Fisher having been 1 in this office for record

Decorative Paper Hangings,
Shades, Fixtures, Paints, Oils,

Glass, &c.
Also, Paper Hanging, Painting,

Kalsomining, Graining, &c,
promptly attended to.

John H, Plait, Charles P. Thompson.
selS s2m

The most important branch of the work of a
church is missions. Only when Christians
cease to disassociate this work from the

EGYPT.and t e Probate thereof, and Oliver C. Guide mi th
of New Haven, being in said assignment nominated as
trustee for said estate, therefore tiKAftD OPE1U HOUSE."Bashful" Variety Performers fined.

church and regard ic merely as a side issue.
Beim xoo.

HUDSON MANUFACTURING CO.,
.28 12t 86 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

wantpdT "ordered, that the lith day of October, 18S2, at 9 NEW HAVEN.
Saturday, October 7th

Two Performances Afternoo snd Eveninir.
New Yobk, Oct. 4. At the Yorkville court

this morning fourteen members of Parker &

the place is for sale at a low price, and only a small
amount required down ; the balance can remain on
mortgage; possession at any time.

Apply to J. BONNENHERG, Broker,
my3 . 288 Chapel Street.

FOR RENTr
Three Furnished Houses !

Also a few other

Houses and Tenements.
Houses of All Kinds For Sale

Money to loan in sums to suit at 5 and 6 per cent.
Money wanted at 7 per cent, on Western Farm

Mor- ga ee covering large security. Prompt payment
of principal and interest when due at my office.

HORACE f HOADLEI,
Real Estate Dealer and Broker,

No. 2 Hoadley Building, upPostoff ice.
Oince open evenings. sel6

Children's Hats.

Burgess & Burgess,

2S3 Chapel Street.

and give money not for the heathens or the
missionaries but for Christ, will the Chris-
tian church be filling its proper sphere and

YOUNG MAN to act as bookkeeper and sales- -THE STANDARIi COMBINATION
o'clock forenoon, be, and the fame ia, hereby

for a hearing on the approval of said proposed
trustee, and that all persons interested therein may
have notice to appear. If tbey see auee. a) d be herd
thereon, this court directs that this or er be pub- -

Montague's company, who had been playing
Address P. O. BOX 478?ae28tfat the American Theatre in Third avenue,

IN

Uncle Tom's Cabin.doing its whole duty. Rev. Mr. Hanna then
lisned in a newspaper pubitened l Bold JNew Haven were arraigned for disorderly conduct in ap - spoke on domestic missions, and Rev. Mr. Popular Prices Admission, according to loca-

tion, '26 and 35c ; Reserved Seats, 60c. Reserved Beatsposted on the public sign-po-st in New Haven in said
district at least five days before Bald time assigned. may now De secured at LoomU'. oc3 4t

. WANTED, .
TWO or three good tin and sheet iron Workers.

at 191 Chapel street.
s26tf I8AA0 W. LOUNBBUBY.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

pearing in a play called "The Bashful Venus."
I'he performers were fine! $10 each and the
proprietors sent to the District attorney's of

ocp at bamukl a. judge. DR. J H.VINCENT
Folwell, of the American and Foreign Bible
society, spoke on the Bible question.

Tha exercises this morning will begin with
a prayer meeting from !) to 10 in the lecture
room of the churoh. From 10 to 11 unfin-
ished business will be transacted, and at 11
o'clock there will be a sermon.

fice. Parker fc Montague waited in the DisSOMETHING TO CHEW ON !

trict attorney's ofnoe all the afternoon to give
bail, but no one was present to take it. They

AT THE

WOIITII CHURCH,
HELP of different nationalities can be. supplied

private families, boarding houses, hotelsno restaurants. The proprietor of this eatabllah- -l.OOO cans, l.OOO cans

250 OHAPEIi STREET,

Offer for the Fall trade everything In the line of

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Teas, Wines,

Imported X'rench, Italian and English
Condiments and Delicacies.

will give bonds
Armour's Corned Beef, 2 lb. cans 25c. ment pays great attention In the ohoioe of girls andwomen before sending them to fill situations. Gel lafrom the country, at any distance, are promptly at-

tended to. MaZe help fur all kinds of work. "Thursday Ev'g, Oct. 19.A. Fatal Shock A Workman Killed by

FOR SAL.E.
A HOUSE on Eld street, with all the modern

improvements : if s .Id soon will bo sold at a
bargain ; terms easy.

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
237 Chapel Street.

Contact with Electric Lizht Wires.
sell New York, Oct. 4. James Stamters, a

German in the employ of the Brush Electric
126 tf 164 V Bt. John street, near ArV -,

WANTED

Beet and largest Sweet Potatoes, 25c per peck.
New Valencia Baisins, only 10c lb, very low.
Bes Early Hoe Potatoes, $1 per bushel.
Lot more of that Sngar, 14 lbs. for $1.
Best Caps Cranberries, 14o qt.
Condensed 4 ilk, 15o tier can.
Ohoioe Table Grapes, 6o lb.
Three quarts best White Brans, 25c.

Don't forget my prices on Flour. Good family, 90c
bag ; extra good family, $1 bag

Xo You Wish the Finest
SUBJECT i

"That Boy."
Tickets. SO oents.

The Sultan Indignant Arabl Demand-in- t;

a Trial by the English He Has no
Hope in Kgyptian Justice.
Constantinople, Oct. 4. The Sultan has

threatened to address himself to the powers
if Lord Dufferin does not answer the Porte's
note respecting the withdrawal of British
troops from Egypt.

The Sultan is greatly vexed at the depar-
ture of Baker Pasha for Egypt and has com
manded the Khedive to send him back.

It is reported that Mid bat Pasha and other
State prisoners have escaped from Hedjaz in
Arabia during the recent disturbances there.

London, Oct. 5 Sir Stafford Northcote
addressed a Conservative meeting at Glasgow
last night He prophesied that the govern-me-

would meet with immense difficulties in
the settlement of the Egyptian question and
fearod the Liberals would introduce violent
radical measures at home to compensate for
their failure abroad.

Caibo, Oct. 4. Recruiting for the new
Egyptian gendarmerie is proceeding actively.

The Duke of Teck leaves for home with
the guards General Wolseley
has issued an order expressing a high appre-
ciation of the conduct of the army.

Arabi's complicity in the massacres of June
last and in the pillage of Alexandria dur-

ing and after the bombardment will be
conclusively proved by documentary evi-
dence. Arabi demands that he shall ba tried
by Englishmen and declares that he expects
no mercy from the Egyptian authorities.

Eli Ehamal, chief of the assemblage of
notables, has been arrested at Damietta.

Fruits, Light company, accidentally received a shock r0 BUY, lot of Second-han- d furniture and C&r--- s-

pets. Highest cash prion paid. Orders by mallfrom a line which he was adjusting at the
FOIl SALE,

A VERT Desirable House, central location,
in! with all modern improvements, at a bargain.Terms easy.

George A. Isbell,

prompuy anenaea to, at
lalT 8 CHURCH STREET.For sale by 0. M. Loomls, E.P. Judd and at th door.corner of Elizabeth and Canal streets this

morning and was almost instantly killed. He
was at work at the top of a pole, making a

An Organ Recital will be given by u. k
Buy spices, 'leas ana Conges here.

J. H. Kearney,
74 and 76 Congress Avenue,

O05 Corner of Hill Street.

Office Todd's Block, cor. State and K lm St. Jtseaen nrom 7I3U to M o'clock.
oc5 fit eodau22 new connection for the wire. When he re

Fine Liquors,
and

Havana Cigars.

Families, Restaurants and Hotels sup-

plied with goods or standard quality and
known reliability.

Prices always as low as consistent with

PHOTOGRAPHS
In the City ? Then Go To"

Beers' National Gallery
242 Chapel Street,

And you will always et them,and at prices about ooa-ba- lf

lower thai, elsewhere.
Our parlors have recently been newly and elegantly

refitted. We make a superior class of Card Photos at
only ft and S3 per dozen ' Ciblnets and larger sizes
at prions yon en afford to pay. .

Hundreds made every eek.
Visitors always welcome.

Fstablished 32 years.

ceived the shock he did not fall to the ground, BOARD AND ROOMS.FOR RENT.
E ROOMS in Heller's Block No. 653 State St.

POTATOES FOR WLV1ERwater, water olo- et, gas and other convenien mt 117 Rim atfAAt nns. ,va Awu.
CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE

Two Nights and Saturday Matinee,
Friday and Saturday. October 0 and 1

The Eminent Tragedian,

ces. Also the houbo No. 48 Asnmnn street. Also few aBfuraiahed fr mt maimcontaining 8 rooms, barn with 4 stalls, and conveni 7 tf MBS. A. A. KENTON. 117 Ria MMrient shed for carriages. The house could be rented to

but his foot caught in some telegraph wires
below him, and he hung suspended in the
air. The foreman and two other line men
with whom he was working immediately
went to his assistance, and ha was lowered to

two families. Inquire of JAOOB HELLER, BOARD AND ROOMS.
A W.XST Maw.AinAM l . . .good quality. Room 1 Yale Bank Building,

aulS Cor. State and Chapel Sts. Mr. LAWRENCE BARRETT,
Two carloads of extra fine Early r.oee Potatoes,

whi h we sh-U- deliver to families
wishing five bushels or more

At SO cents per Bushel.
tVNow is your time to secure your winter stock.

Sample at our store.

ESTABLISHED 1812. TO RENT. .with modern Improvement; locality Moundin the cits althe ground by means of a rope. They carPhotographing loral Designs a specialty. Beau s
to none : terms moderate. AtmlT tSupported by Mr. Louis James and our

Excellent Dramatic Company,
A large building adapted for manufacturing

purposes or heavy wholesale business, on
Grand street near and adioining railroad fa

Friday Evening KICHELIGVcilities ; also a large hall In the same to rent by week. BOARD AND ROOMS.
FOR BUNT with Board. In m

Peaches ! Peaches ! Peaches !
The last of the Peach. Fifty T?askits of Fine White

Freestone Peaches, good size and onfy $1.1).' per bas-
ket, or 8 cents per quart. This is the last hit at the
Peaobes.

The finest Canned Corned Beef 2 lb. cans only 35

ried him to the Elizabeth street station and
an ambulance was summoned, but he did
not regain consciousness, and. when the
surgeon arrived he was dead. The currant
muit have passed through the arms
and chest. The skin on the palms of both

month or year. Three rents near Winchester's shopat $8, $10 and $12. No 29 Auburn street, $10.. For
sale, house on East street, near Grand, $1,700 : terms

suites of Rooms. Call or addressSaturday matinee. , . , ,.. YORICK'S LOVE
Saturday Evening Grand Double Bill
Merchant of Venice & David GairickFIRE RECORD.easy. Also for sale. Soda Fountain and six marble

anaatf CHAPEL STREgT.

BOARD AND ROOMS.VK dMirahl kivtmi In mlt. m a
top ice cream tables. Apply to

A. M. HOLMES,
jylS 69 Church Street, Room 8. Wnt ; lo flnt-ota- m Table Board at roaaonabl

Mr. Barrett as Shylock and Osrrick.
Admission, 75, 50 and 25o. Reserved Boats, 25o extra. Now on sale at Loo ails' Temple of Mutie,
oc3 5t

cenis eaun.

D. M. Welch & Son,
oc5 588 and 30 Congress Avenue.

l"-- t luarvtM swiwwuurji Hi TW. inquire ft- -

Real Estate anil Fire Insurance CONFECTIONERY! JOHNB. GOUGH

Work of the Flames.
Salem, Mass., Oct. 4. A fire broke out to-

night in a dwelling house. Three buildings
are already burned. There is a scarcity of
water and the engines can do no service.

Bangob, Me., Oct. 4. Fire this morning
burned the "L" and barn adjoining tha resi-
dence of Mr. McConville on Hammond
street, and the main house was badly dam-
aged by smoke. The loss will reach several
thousand dollars, insurance about $3,000.

i3 Wholesale and Retail.
No. 63 Church Street. Friday Evening, Oct. 6,NOVELTIES IN PENNY GOODSSMYRNA ROBS $50,000 Etf&XF"Houses and Lots for sale or rent in all

LOST,
CJUPPOSEO on Howard avenue, a banded Chafa.
"7? Pencil a--t Fin. Tne finder will confer a favor
beavlag it at

oo af ROOM M WASHINGTON SCHOOL.

Partridges,
Woodcock, Quail,

Pigeons.

ATConstantly arriving.

FRESH GOOD3 RECEIVED DAILY.
parts of the city and county.

Special attention given to collection of rents.
Savin Rocls Seashore Property PECK'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

Ice Cream, Soda and Mineral WatersOver 2,000 front feet on Beach street in lots to
rait. This is one of the most beautiful summerresorts in New England. Call and examine maps

In IVew and Handsome Patt-

ering, just received.
Beat in the oity.ana prices. Fire Insurance.

Policies Issued against loes by fire and lightning.delO LONG & HINMAN, Agents.
Offloe open evenings. 430 State Street.

hands was hanging in strips as though it had
been seared with a red-ho- t iron and the ex-

pression of the man's face even iu death was
one of intense tgony. The foreman does not
know how to account for the accident, as
Stamters had been in the employ of
the company for more than a year,
and was always considered to be a cautious
man. He knew the danger which is incurred
in handling wires through which a our-re- nt

is passing, and yesterday morning he
had been engaged in readjusting several other
"live wires," as they are called. The fore-
man had warned him to be careful when he
started to ascend the poles. The company
had been erecting several new poles in Eliza-- b

th street, and the men were engaged in
changing the wires from the old poles. In
order to do this it is necessary in the case of
"live wires" to put in what is
called a "spare leg," or an extra
piece of wire, so that when the original
line is cut the circuit may not be broken.
The wire had been cut by Stamters before
the circuit had been made, and it is supposed
that in turning round to get in a proper po-
sition to complete his work his foot slipped
and he caught the end of the wire he had
just cut without thinking what he was doing.
The wire was one which supplied several
Broadway stores and furnished electricity for
forty lights. The engine by which the cur-
rent is one of 125 horse power. In oases of
this kind death usually results instantaneous-
ly, and it is probable that Stamters did not
get the full force of the current.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Base ball yesterday : At Providence, Prov-
idence 2, Boston 0 ; at New York, Chicago
11, Metropolitans 5 ; at Philadelphia, Buffa-lo- s

10, Philadolphias fi.

Mobs have attacked the Jews at Febere
and Gihaza in Hungary, and plundered many
houses. A large number of persons were in-

jured before the rioting was suppressed.

oc5 9m We make a specialty!II. W. FOSTER & CO.
All seats to be sold are reserved. Prloes, 36o, 60o

and 73c, without extra charge. Selection can be
made at Loomls1 store. oc3 itB. H.JOHNSON, The Coal Market.

Farmers' Club.
The annual meeting for the election of

officers of the New Haven County Farmers'
olub will be held at room No. 10, Sheffield
school, Oct. Gth, at 2:30 p. m. A full at-

tendance is requested.
Death cf Frank W. Anthony.

Mr. Frank W. Anthony died yesterday
noon at the residence of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis G. Anthony, No. 11 Home
Place, after a lingering illness with consump-
tion. AU that tender hearts could do was
unavailing. Deceased was a native of Athens,
Ky., near Lexington. For the past twelve
years he had resided in New Haven. He
graduated at Eaton school and waa a member
of tho High school, from whence he accepted
a position in the office of the Collector of
Taxes, where he remained from the fall of
1878 to the spring of 1881, when his health
failed. He went to Minnesota, Kentucky and
Michigan, and spent last winter in southern
California, returning at last to his home grad-
ually failing and wasting away until the close
of life. He had the confidence of all who
came in contact with him in business or
otherwise, and will be lamented by many
friends.

The Bicycle Tournament.
Tha bicycle tournament yesterday was a

fine suocess. There were about seventy-fiv- e

in the parade and two thousand spectators at
the park witnessing the contests. The guests
were handsomely entertained at dinner and
supper by the New Haven club. The even-

ing entertainment at the skating rink was a
fine affair. About five hundred spectators
were present. Music was furnished by Ro-sinu- s'

band, eighteen pieces. The drilling
by the several clubs was a fine piaoe of work
and the fancy riding was specially brilliant.
Mr. Hendee's fancy riding stamped him as
the finest rider in the country. He was en-

thusiastically encored. The drilling by a

picked twelve of tha New Haven club was a
feature of the evening. Much credit is due
Captain Marsden and the New Haven club for
their very successful execution of the pro-
gramme.

Custom House Duties.
Collector Beers, of New Haven, says that

he has caused a suit to be brought against R.
W. Armstrong on the strength of irregulari-
ties in "weighing sugar discovered by Detect,
ive Chalker, who has been investigating the
methods of the weighers here for several
months. Tho amount due the government
from Armstrong does not exceed $20,000.
Tke Messrs. Armstrong had a publio weigher
come here from Boston and another from
New York. The collector says he found the
practice was here and at other ports for the
weigher to give the importer off two notches
from tho actual weight of a hogshead, or
about eight pounds on a hogshead, to cover
shrinkage or leakage. That has always been
done here. He became satisfied that the gov-
ernment was not getting its due, and beingconvinced that a man could not go on for'years weighing sugar without knowingwhether the government allowed too much
or too little for shrinkage, he reported to
the department what tha detective and him-
self had found out, and brought suit. Col-
lector Beers also says that he has unearthed
irregularities whereby the New York and
New Haven Steamboat company are indebted
to the government between $1)0,000 and
$100,000,and that a penalty to that amount
has been imposed. He says the irregularitiesof the steamboat company are due to negli-
gence, and also that, in the sugar transac-
tions, he does not believe there was anycriminal intent. ,

Later we learn that Collector Beers saysthat he has not caused a criminal prosecutionto be brought against Mr. Armstrong, but
has. under the statute, reported what ha has
founl out to District Attorney Chadwiok,
who can now bring the prosecution if he Bees
fit.

Real Estate and Loan AgentKO. .3 oraivqe: STREET.
Office, 477 State Street.

Coal is sure to advance in price, and it is advisable
for all who have not already done so to lay in their
coal NOW. We are at all times 25 cents below the
combination dealers, and d liver coal promptly, in
go id order, full weight, and first quality. Bend your

LOCAL NEWS.

Game at all limes andean
fill your orders for any kind
(hat is in season.

Frisbic & Hart,
350 AND 352 STATE ST.

WE MAKE VARNISH FOR SALE. orders by telephone or postal.

Alderney Creamery Buttr.A Nice House and Large Lot on Eld street at
a bargain.

Good Cottage House onDwlKhtstreetatmnoh
We have received a Bbipment this morning of 500

tubs. The quality is flue and put up in new nrkins.
less than it is worth.

A one plaoe in Fair Haven and several other placesfor sale very low.
Some good Shore Property In East Haven and Bran--

fpr Cars,
For Carriages,For Furniture,For House Painters, &c.

And stfH at Manufacturers' Prices.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers I Paint Dealers,

x oner it ror sale wholesale ana also retail at cig.a. poand,

George W. EI. Hughes,
Independent Coal Dealer,

oc3 3 Church Street.

rora.
For Sale or Rent Farms.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.
Two Nights Only and Saturday Matinee.

Friday and Saturday. Oct. O and 7.
Engagement of Miss

ADA DYAS,From Wallack's Theatre, New York"
Her tlret a, pearance in New Haven.

Friday Kvenlng, October 6th, as
Liady Oay Spanker,In Bonolcaalt's Famous Comedy.

I,(IK). AJtURAiCE.
Saturday Matinee, Oct. T, Tom Taylor's great

comedy, An Unequal Match.
Saturday Kvenlng, hobertson's nneat oouedy.CASTK.

Miss Dyaa will be supported by a' company of abso-
lute merit, inoluding Mr. Harton till' and
Ueotge Holland. Reserved Seats, $1 and 75o on
sals at the Box Offloe only. oc4 it
CAR l7lH UI'ERA HOUSE.

Two Nights and Matinee,

Wednesday and Thursday,Oct. 1 and A.

FALL OPENING !Cor. Water and Olive Streets,

A very desirable Farm of 70 aores In Southlngton
will be sold low to close an estate.

A list of good Farms In other desirable looatlons.
Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha-'e- n,

and other parts of the oity.
Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage -

A Body Found Foul Play Suspected.
The body of a middle aged man was found

yesterday afternoon in Bridgeport by some
gentlemen who were clamming in the vicin-

ity of Beach Creek near the Sharps Rifle fac-

tory. The body lay on the bank of a creek
with the head in a pool of blood, indicating
foul play. Fresh blood oozed from his face
from wounds inflicted by some instrument or
fine shot. The face was badly discolored.
The deceased was a stoutish man with short
chin whiHkers. The body was identified as
that of Luke Coyne, who lived at 84 Cole-
man street, Bridgeport. Near the body was
found a large duck boat with oars, but no
gun. It is supposed from the marks on the
face that there has been foul play and that it
is not a case of suici Se, as no weapon could
be found in the vicinity. The case will be
thoroughly investigated.

se21 s

Purn t.ider Vi fgrar.
Horse For Sale.

16 hands hgh, 6 y- ars od, and weighs
Cn 1225 lbs. Suitable for carting. Price rea-Pm-

sonable. Apply toT WHITNEY ARMS CI.,
oc4 3t Whitneyville.

COUNTRY made, and as fine as ever seen. For sale
in any quantity.

E. E. HALL, & SON.

HE GREATCURE FALL OPENING.T
FOR SALE,

EXTKA fine piano box T p Bngy, made to ordr,
$276 ; can be bought low ; ra-t- given up

horse : job never been run. Few days onty at
Oo4tf 118 PARK STREET.

A Beautiful Symbol of Reconciliation.
Philadelphia, Oct. 4. The

association this afternoon referred to a com-

mittee with power to act on it a resolution

providing that the ladies of Philadelphia on
the 27th iust. shall plant a tree on the grave
of General Meada and the Maryland ladies on
that of General Lee, and that on next Deco-
ration day the trees shall be transplanted from
one grave to the other with appropriate cere-
monies.

THE SOUTH.

RHEUMATISM
Im it Is for all the painful diseases of the

JUDNEY8.LIVER AND BOWELS.
GRAND I)ISSLA1OF

Foreign (Our Own Importation) andDomestic Woolens.
ft eleanaee tb.o evstem of the acrid poison

Paris Bonnets, and Novelties in French

Millinery Goods.

Weflnesflay ill Tiinrsflay.

October 4 and 6.

col that cooks the dreadful suflbrtntr which re & Heath's Specialty Co
omy wo victims ct itneumatism can rwiu.!

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forms of tola terrible disease
have been quickly relieved, and in short time

TRUSTEE SALE.
BY authority of the Court of Probate, I offer for

sale the premises No. 191 Meadow stro t, east
side, near Oeorge street comprising the lot with the
buildiiigs thereon, being part of the insolvent estate
of Gideon L. Ferris.

A. J. CUTLER, Trustee.
New Haven, Oct. 3, 1882. oc44t

Rubber Gossamers.
A few Rubber Circulars left, $ 1

to $2. Men's Rubber Overcoats,
$2. Hurry up If you want one, at

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE, MQEID OH DUV, SOLD I1Y nuCdOISTS.

Pronounced by press and public the strongest eons
bluatlon on the road.

For full particulars see small bills and postern.
Tickets for sale at Loomls' Temple of Music
Tickets, 25, 50 and "6c. 26a extra for reserved seat.
oc3 8t

English Fancy Worsteds,
Silk-Mix- ed Bannocknurns,Mohair Spotted Suitings,Scotch Cheviots,Cassimeres. Etc.,'FOR

Fall and Winter Wear
At moderate prices.

M. urv can oe senz DT mall.
WK1X3, BICIIABHSON & Co., BuTltapton Vt.

THE NEW

Yale Song Book.
A very doatrable collection of pieces arranged for

male voices, as sung by the

Yale Usee Club.
And suitable for any Gentlemen's Singing Clnb, and
is s elegant in design externally and style of binding
as it is valuable in its contents. Price $1.75.

THE PEEBLE8S.
A new book Just published for Singing Classes,

Schuojs, Academies. &c.

By W. O. Perkins, Music loctor.
One of the most convenient and desirable books for

classes and schools, near 200 pages and only 75c. For
8j.le at

SPERBS'S
Music and Stationery Store,

I. leSCHAPEiL STREET
Under the Elliott House,

Opposite the Opera Hons
0C4 PBOK 8PERBY.

NOTICE.
THE annual meeting of the stockholders of the

naven Pontine Co. will be held at the of-
fice of O. S. Thompson, on Thursday, October 5th
1882, at eight o'clock p. m.

oo3 3t C. S. THOMPSON, Seoretary.

HOKSE COB ALE.
vtnk vears old. oulor black, sound, gentle NORTHROJP'S,

Georgia.
Stephens EHected Governor.

Atlanta, Oct. 4. Returns from nearly
fifty counties indioate the election of Alexan-
der H. Stephens for Governor and of the
entire Democratic State ticket by over fifty
thousand majority. The Demoorats have
carried the section supposed to be independ-
ent and have polled a large colored vote. The
election was quiet.

NEW ENGIiAND.

45H Ktnto Street.ustf reliable : suitable f- r light or beay
work I weight 950 pounds ; bon and raised
r iha Altmste: no tricks in or out of the50

Having been in Paris for the express purpose of se-
lecting the very newest that the market affords, youare most respectfully invited to call and inspect, as-
suring you that you will find my stock of special In-
terest. Very respectfully,

B. ROGOWSKI,
300 to SIO Chapel Street.

A Beautiful Display.
Miss M. E. J. Byrnes' fall opening of mil-

linery began yesterday nt her new and ele-

gant establishment on Orange street, a few
doors from Chapel. The beautiful display
attracted large numbers of the ladies of this
oity and many from surrounding towns, and
all were enthusiastic over tha beautiful
display, which surpasses all former efforts.
Every description of new and lovely hats and
bonnets is on exhibition and the taste char-
acteristic of the eHtablishment is shown and
highly appreciated, as evidenced by the ad-

miration bestowed. Hundreds of ladies wore
attracted to see the display and feast their
ayes, for not to have seen it was to miss a
beautiful epitome of all that is lovely and
fashionable in the metropolis. Many who
viewed the imported bonnets and hats pre-
ferred those emanating from the home estab- -

FOR SALE.
fine light set of double coach harness,AVERY pattern.

oc3 St HENRY HOOKER k CO.

stable ; will be sola under value. r
.oeg 8t 87 rhtireh Street, Boom So. 1.

American Theatre.
Church Street, BpIow Postofltce.

Ketitted and Knlars.fl .
THE LAU1KS' FAVORI rET RESORT I

Monday, October 2d, '

Every Kvenlns and Wednesday and Sat
relay Matinee.

A Company of Hare Excellence I
Tha Four Emer Utts Jaa. J. Russell, Chas. llagee,John Kennedy, Thos. Conway; Frank Cloldi, Miss

Bailie Mt. Clair, Miss Carrie Lavarnie, Jos. Hart, Miss
Emma Rice, Ml.. Lou Hanford, Harvey Collins, Press
Bldridge. Concluding with the screaming fares of
T HOI III,E I Oast to the full strength of oompany.

Popular Prices or Admission Orchestra
Chairs, reserved, BOo ; Parqueite, reserved, Sfic ; Uen-er-

Admission, 26c ; Gallery, lso : Matinees, ate :
Children, 16c.

Box office open dally from 13 till 3 for the sale of
reterved seats. oo3

REMOVAL--
I

N. B For the benefit of the salesladies In my em-
ploy I shall hereafter close aiy store evenings,

Mondays snd Saturdays. oc3 at

Dr. K. Jj. It. THOMSON has re-

moved to 52 CHAPEL STREET,
where he will hereafter he perma-

nently located. ocBlm

CHARLES AUDLEY wishes to inform hieMR. tbat he has moved into his new sta-
bles. No 15 Audubon Btreet, where he will be happyto see his old customers, and as mny new ones as
will favor him with a call. The new stables are very
commodious, and everything is in lirst-clae- s order,

oca lm

''jr.
Massachusetts.

This Fact Was Never Doubted.
Boston, Oct. 4. The Boston Globe says :

"General Butler has decided to accept the

369 State Street, New Haven.
Samples and rules for with

Book, sent by mail everywhere.
Branch Store In all principal cities- - se28

iwhiufio urapes.
?T an10 b pri thl" orniDg. Quality
MM JC. JLHAIXaSOa.



ifvol, l. Oct. 5."C9CD

fk& fiiumria!. Thp P
8 IIU Howes and Gates Manufacturing Co.,

Jfaaraal anb Courier.

Tliiirsuny &wrtiiu, Oct. 5,. 1882.

ago and is very prosperous Its officers are :

Commander, Benj E. Brown ; vice comman-
der, C. E. Rounds ; orator, J. M. Bishop ;

past commander, L. L. Morgan ; secretary,
h
U .

WMAN CArXp HEALTH OF W0MMji
OsYMPATHlZE WITrMs THE HOPE Off

New Vobs. Oct. 4 S P. M

Money closed at 5aG per cent, after loaning ts highE. Hunn ; colleotor, George W. Crane : Boston & "NTw Vork Air Line K.K.
On and after MONDAY, June 26,1882, traiDSThe Court Record. as 8.treasurer, Henry L. Hill; guide, J.E.White;

warden, B. Draine ; organist, W. R. Francis; will rnn as follows :

WOECE8TEK, MASS.,
Sole Manufacturers of the

W. Gates' Patent, Rotary, Adjustable, Sliding Top, Folding Table,
Exchange lower, $4 81a4 86.
Governments closed firm. 6:00 a. m. train for wllllmantle.sentry, J. W. Falmer ; chaplain, H; G. Hook-

er ; medical examiner.Dr. F. H. Whittemore. !8:0S a. m. Train for Wllllmantle connects at
Closing prices reported over the private wire of Wlllimcntio wHb trains of the N. Y. and

BUNNELL & SORANTOSt, Bankers and Brokers. N. E. and N. Ji. K. railroads, arriving in Boston
at 12:65 p. m., 12 i Worcester S:16
n. La., and Norvtob at 11.3J a. to.Young Men's Institute. The Only Perfect Folding:

Starin's New Haven Trans-
portation Line.

Daily Except Saturday.
- ffl Leave New Haven from Statin's Dock

toifSffliapLrt 116 p m. The JOHN H. STARIN,
Capt. MoAllirter, every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day The ERASTUS CORNING, Capt. Spoor, every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.Retnrnlna. leave New York from Pier 18, foot ofCortland street, at 9 p. m. the STARIN every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, tbs CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday sad Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in oabiu, $1 j with berth in state
room, $1.60. Kzonrslon tickets, .

Free Coach leaves the denot at 8:10 r. m. T.nTr.,

Bid.
-

. . 4 10:35 a. in. Train for Willimantln. .ennuoting at Will;
Alton and Terre Haute
Alton and Terre Haute pfd" . ..
American lUt. TelAnnual Meeting Election of Directors

Aotoed.

ay89

8'i
132

Superior Court-Ci-vil Side Judge San-for- d,

This court came in yesterday morning at
10 o'clock. Divorces were granted aa fol-

lows :

Catherine A. Cooper, of Meriden, was di-

vorced from Minor J. Cooper, of Meriden ;

cause, desertion ; married January 19, 1876.
Henrietta E. Gelston, of Meriden, was di-

vorced from James It. Gelston, of this city ;

'Msntio witn t Y. ana i. ana New Lonaoi
Northern Rallrf..Boston & N. Y. Air Line nf'd.. .V An Encouraging and Progieinlre Con-

dition nf the Institution. 6 23 p. m. Traill for WiUlnuwtio, oonnontlnR at Will)- -

The annual meeting of the Young Men's
v.am-t- wjrfc Vjiic!Gi ortbern H. K. rr- -

Norwtejb aud Now
Teavi Turam'il'.e for 0'iIvlistAr2.t9:i5 a. m.

iiuriiiiKton and Quinoy
0. C. C. asd I
Canada Southern
Central Pusific . . , '.

Chicago a&d Alton

. .131
. . 81
. . 0.1s;,
.. fl'j. .lal)

Institute was held last evening with a very 12:53, 6:24 anJ 8:05 n. va.

lifive OntUwttr :V-- 'fttasrviK! at 9:2i s,itfS 11:83 a.(Jhlottgo, .St. L. aud New Orloai:
Col., Chi., and Itid. Ci.cause, adultery; married June 20, lt; the oft., an'J 6:02 ?tn 7:43 p.

fair attendance, the president, Major T. A.

Barnes, in the chair. The following direc-
tors were chosen for three years :

trains eoiiiioct a Ml'Tdtet-owf- , ?itfc. tho Hartfordcustody of a minor child was awarded to the Ciies. and Ohiov and Our.n -: : W.I-?- itiai'iv.' fi.7 aybrook andplaintiff.

Table Ever Fn rented.

Votbiiig to Get Oat of Order.
Ibis Table Is & new invention, and so con-

structed tbt tho top may be r&dily raised or
lowered, adjust d 10 any desired angle and

y means of horizontal elide its position in
reTation to the con' re may be etiang d as de
ired, and the who:e c in be folded or unfold-

ed at pleasure. Equally entitled to a place In
the tug-iloo- m, JL.tbia.ry or Office .
Ma le in lhiee sizes, of Black Walnut. Cherryand Mahogany, etc.

The following is but an illustration of great
numbers of testimonials, which laclt of space
prevents publishing:
CilyofWuterbury, Aluyor'a Office,

W&terbury-- . i;t., Aug. 3 1NS2.
The Oi.owk4 & Gates Manufacturing Co.,

Genllemon: I want to say ix wordto you in. favor of tlie patent adJ as--

oorner of Church and Chapel streets every half hour,
oommenciog at 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage oheckod to Philadelphia.Passengers by Fair Haven and Weetville cars can
stop at Urewery street, only three blocks from theboat.

do. 1st prof
do. id ur-.- ..Jobn biepney was divorced from Medorali Earliss P. Arvine. Tranola E. HarrUon, Robert E- -

9

--"J
J3i;
! 13'.

r.6 '

4Jr.

Se7 8Dol.t Laotc. aud WestBaldwin. John I. fUelley. George II. Ford, SamuelStepney ; cause, adultery ; married August Dot. and cladoou CanalT. Datton. ,OIl TJlfcN rC'.iV M) tUILAOELlllIjV,' Via BOUND BI'.OOK KOUTE.ver ana mo Uritudo1878. The court adjourned to Friday The tellowing resolution was passed, thenext. Station in New Yorlr, foot Liberty at.. North Kirer.ilrie prefKri beeondsThe plea of abatement in the case of Re debt referred to being about $1,200 : COMMENCING JUNE 26, 18H2.
Leave New York 7.4S,9.:)(I, 11 15 a. in ; 1.S0. 4, .30,rie and "Western.ceiver ltussell vs. N. D. b perry et al. came Resolved. That the thanks of the Youdr Men's In :.!!), 7.01 end 12.0'J p. rn. Sundays, 8.15 a. in.: 6 30, 12

rickets and Staterooms can be purchased at McAl-ist- er
& Warren's (our up-to- office), at the Tontine

Hotel, and at 309 and 351 Chapel street.
W. B. MILLER, Agent,

.J.5 New Haven. Oonn.

Steamboat Line Tor ?mw ku;7
JFare $1. including Berth..

Tlckata tor tha Round Tlp. i.e.

East Tenn., Ta. & toat.ltutA are dno and are hereby tendered to the conup for decision before Judge Sanford and he . . p'd .
ui.
Leave Philadelphia, corner 9th and Greene streets,
SO. 8.80. 9.3(1. 11 a. m l 1.16, 3.45, 6.40, 8.43, 12 p. m.overruled tli9 plea. tributors to the fund by wnicn the aeDt oi me innu-tu- te

has b en cancelled during the p&et year, and iis Express Adams ,
LVD? A E. FirKHAfVTS

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

10'IV
37tf
Hm,
17

141
90X
72

132
62
87

Court adjourned until Friday m or nine at Sundays, 8.30 a. m.; 6.30, 12 p m.opportunities fur uselumess enlarged. American
United States
Wells Farffo Leave 3d and Burns sts , in, h.2ii, u.ia a. m.; l, 3.30,

61! '
.. 42 4

. 100
. . . 3t;:.. 10
... 10J4
. ..13H
... aa
. .. e
. . .128
...46
. .. 86
. . . liO

".".139
... 3r;
. . 112M... 50... 60X

The report of the president, Mr. Barnes,10 o'clock. 6.20, 6.30, 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 8 16 a. m.; 4.30 p. m.
Han. and St. Jos Th steamer O. H. NORTHAM, 0u- -ijeave irenton. warren ana lucaer sis., o.mi.congratulates the members that for the first

table table manufaacured by your Iiou e For chnvenience in readina;, writins;, or
in any of tho uses towblch a table can be put, it gurpasaes anything that I have ever
seen. I would greatly tilike to part with the one which for the past year I have
used with ronsiant satisfaction in my law office, if it could not be replaced. The

r. j. Peek, will laa. N.r. it.:..
V. m.. dundavs .xn.nt.ri Q- -- .Superior Court Criminal Side Judje time in many years the Institute is free from 8 03, 9.II5, 10 08. 11.34 a. m.; 2, 4.25, 6.24', 7.28 p.m.

Sundays, 1.26, 9 18 a. m.; 6.15 p. m.
O. G. HANCOCK. H. P. BALDWIN,

Han. and St. Jos. pfd.....Houston and Toxas .".....
Iiid Bloom & West
Illinois Central

offloeofPeok Bi.hopT Wt CuapTf VireVt
debt the old debt not only paid, but ' all mechanism is simple in operation, and yet is strong and durable, while the skill inCulver.

This court came in yesterday morning at Q. P. & T. A., P. & K. RK. G. P. A., 0. KB. of N. J.
an!8 tf

Absolutely Pure- -
This powder never varies. A marvel of parity,

strength and wholesomenees. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be Bold in competi-
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders.

Sold only In cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

nol eod&wly 106 Wall street. New York.

accrued bills and a balance left in the treas workmanship is all that can be desired. I ought in justice to say this much to yonKansas and Texas "
Lake Shore
Louisville and Nashville! .....10 o'clock. luce next to his law reports a good writing and reading table is a lawyer's bestury of $227.27. This happy result has been New fJSaveii ana sorthananton Peek Blip at 8 p. m.. and ths CONTINENTAL at 110

8&Lff31&&rfriend. Yours very truly, GREENE KENDRICKThe case of Matthew Fagan, of this city, brought about by the liberality of a few of
our publio spirited citizens, whose good workwho was charged with the theft of a watch

Kailroud.
TIHK OP PAsSKSIUBR TRAINS.

Commencing July 5, 1889.
Leave

ivianhattan cUevuted ...........
New Pipe Line . ..
Memphis Charleston
Metropolitan Elevated
jliohlgan Central

niffinc uoa t Vorlk'The steamer NE H . u n?., f.T'.A Full Assortment of these Tables can be seen atand chain from Charles N. Fairchild.a sailor,
New York, 8:10 a. m. 2:00 p. m. 4:30 p. mis appropriately acknowledged in the report.

With pleasant rooms, an established constitu
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Newuaven. 7:0S a.m. 10:23 " 4:03 " 6:30 "Mouile and Ohio
Missouri Pacific '. '. . . .

was tried, Lawyer Twiss appearing for the
accused, who pleaded not guilty. The cir

nraet. oommenolnc at 9 p. m.
Plalnvllle, 8:00 " 11:18 4:61 " 7:M

ency, and an assured income to provide for nutilJi". nd. hfaKs eheoked throngh to
(beth routes) Baltimore and Washlno--Arrivecumstances of the case are that Fairchildi

Morris and Essex
Nashville and Chattanooga. . . .
Kew Jersey Central

For a short time only, where Mr. Gut OS will bo pleased to show them to tbe public. oc2 6t ton.

A Sure Cure for all FEMALE WEAK-
NESSES, Including E,eiicorrlia;a,

and Painful Menstruation,
Inflammation and Ulceration of

the Wenli, Flooding, PRO-
LAPSUS UTERI, &e.

t"Pl?aaant to the tatte, cfllcncious and immediate
in ita effect. It is a great help in preenancy, and re-

lieves rain during: labor and at regular periods.
nntiriAxs rsE it jikd rnrsiuicn rr freeit.

t3""FoB aix Weae?tesse9 of the generative organs
of either sex, it is second to no remedy that has ever
been before the public ; and for all diseases of the
Kidneys it is the Greatest Eemedv In th World.

C3F"KII"EY COniPLAINTS of Either Sex
Find Great Relief in Its Use.

LYBIA E. PINKHA5T8 BI.OOO TVRIFTFJt
will eradicate every vestigo of Humors from the
Blood, at the same time will give tone and ftrength to
the system. As moxvellousin results as the Compound.

tyBoth the Compound and Blood Purifier are pre-

pared at 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Mass.

Price ot either, 81. Six bottles for 85. The Compound
is sent by mail hi the form of pills, or of lozenges, on

receipt of price, Si per box for either. Mrs. Pinkham
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 cent

stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention, this Paper.

rwTsnyik. 33. Ptntoiax's liver "Pxrxs crcro Constipa-
tion. BUiousntsa and Torpidity of the Liver. 26 cents.

. 97
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.107;,-
-

1244
. 63
- 74Ji
182M
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N. Hartford, 8:63 " 10:11 a. m. 6:35 " :08 "
Isthe same, the coming year should be one of

increasing prosperity. During the year covwas made drunk, and while so he missed his WABD, Aeentmow JiorB central
New York Klevated NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS Tered by the report there have been threewatch. Fagan was the only person who wai

im his company. Fairchild found himself

westneia, H:22 12:9 p. m. 8:03 B:48 "
Holyoke, 9:50 " 1:03 p. m. 9:10 "
Northampt'n 9:64 " 1:08 " 6:37 " 9:28 "
Wllllamsb'a, 10:16 " 1:81 " 7:00 " :48 "
So. Deerneld,10:16 " 1:28 " 7:00
Turner's F'ls,ll:22 " 1:67 7:28 "
BheL Falls, 10:42 ' 1:60 " 7:30

Mew central coal
Northern Pacific E. L. WASHBURN.hundred and eight annual and two hun BKTWEES SEW YORK. UVERPmi.Northern Paoinc ofd. 95,'asleep in a down town lumber yard. The Northwest '. 144 f DON'T FORGETdred and ninety-eigh- t semi-annu- and Q0EKN0TOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.Northwest pfdstolen property was never recovered and tes oaiiingweeauy rrom Pier 89, North Btvarquarterly members, an increase of thirty- - That Iurant's is the

cheapest place iu the
N. Adams, 11:85 2:40 8:15 "
Troy, 2.42 " 410 " 9.45 "
Saratoga, 3.20 " 4.43 " New York. Are amnno tl.. I ... . .timony was taken which showed that Fair- 17J1

Norfolk and WeBt pfdOhie Central
Ohio and Mississippi
Omaha

"""'"Stt" Atlantic Cabin rat JAirto KnTSX!eight annual and eighteen other mem 39child had the watch with him while Fagan ! reiunt Train with Pass. Car leaves weBtneld at Sicu, lWtO. S120 ; outward eteer.re. til . t.,.OH 7.25 a. m., Northampton 8.30. steerage Xiokets, 28. " Belna 11 ln.., iVbers over the previous year. Cash
receipts from these, $1,220.50, and from

was trying to get mm drunK. me ury
found him guilty. Fagan was sentenced to

city to buy
Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry,
Silver-plate- d Ware
and Spectacles.

A Train also leaves Westueld for Holyolra at 8:15Omaha pfd
Ontario and Western

108
27
44 p. m.State prison for two years. rentals and fines $214.02 ; total inoome from
33
63

WrFlTzPATRrCK?' F1!?? SCRANTON
DOWNEa MoALISTEB, QEOaa M

.. 57
-

. . 39
... 61
. .108

...27...... VIX

. . . 634

. . .105

. . .133

... 23X

...109

. . .124

. .. 45 K
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Leaveordinary membership and fines 9gl,4d4.52
From other sources the income has been : FINE TOILET SUNDRIES,The case against Charles Anderson, Thomas

J. Griffin, George H. Jackson and Moses
Mann, jr., all of this city, who were charged

Toue and see for
yourselves and bring
your repairing with Saratoga,

GOING SOUTH.

6.60 a. m., 10.30 a. m.
7.30 a. m. 2.45 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 12:45 p. m. 4:26 p. m.

J 07
Troy,2Donations, life membershin $1,055 00

For You,
Madam,

Whose complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells you
that you aro Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruptions, Redness,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
US8 Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-
manent if the Magnolia Balm
is judiciously used.

JKffSoid by cli Irngsiata."S 133M

Paciao Mall
Peoria, D. and Evwisville
Reading
Richmond h Danville
Rock Island
Rochester & Pitts
St. Paul
St. Paul pfdTexas Paoiflo..
Union Pacific

ANCHORyou. ONE.with policy playing, were nolled on the pay- From trustees - 1,092 42
Vacation tickets, bcoli list, etc 148 80 10:23 1:31 p. m. 6:12

n. a.aams,
8hel. Falls,
Turner's Fl'e,ment of $20 and costs. 1:00 p. m. 6:00

109
124

45 y.
9:60

10:47 1:65 "Joseph Keiss, who was charged with bur so. ueerneia.
First-olae- a Work

done at the
LOWEST PRICES.

$4,330 74

During the year there were added to the Wllllams'brg, 8:26 a. m.!0:46glary in the night season, was tried and ac
Northampt'n 6:48 " 11:10 " 2:18New Perfumes,

This plaster is fa-- I

mous for its quick
and hearty action Inquitted.

Umitkd States Maii, Stkamsbs
Sail Weekly to and from

Nkw Yobk ud Glasoow, via Londondkkbt.
Cablnftjssaae,t60to$80. Returns. fUO to $140.Cabin, $40. Return TlokeU, $76.

Steamers sail every Saturday to and fromMew York ami. rwnAa. .

librarv 58G volumes at a cost of S767.56 Holyoke, 6:50 11:18 " 2:28
Patrick Heslon, of this city, was tried for

5:85 "
6:25
5:68 '

6:05 "
6:33
6:33 "
7:23 '

8:18
10:80 '

rri J. 11. O. DIJRANT.86 weBineia, i:m ii:46 " z:6
N. Hartford, 7:28 " 12:68c. m.3:68curing Rheumatismalso 21 volumes have been added by gift from

various kind donors. Their example isbeach of the peace on his wife and found 65?

Chicago aud St. Louis
Chicago aud St. Louis pfd
Wabash
Wabash pfdWestern Union Tel
Oil Certificates
St. Louis

t. Louis pfd

Plalnvillo, 8:22 " 12 40 3:65i'rH-- tW-iv- l Watchmaker,38 anil 40 Church Street.87Bciatlca, Kidney Disease, Lame Back, Side or Hips,
Sharn rains. Pleurisy. Heart and Liver Troubles, Be 30guilty. There was no sentence, but consid INCLUDING THE

S

65
87
9354
14
31

worthv of imitation, and gifts of books, Cabin Passage, $56 and $65. Returns. 10o' and 1 vxerable talk about suspension of judgment.
. naven u:ai 1:8 4:r3

New York, 11:69 ' 4:22 6:65
Freight Train with Pass. Car leavespamphlets, periodicals and reports are asked

93,",
15
31J

Stiff Muscles, Sore Chest, Cramps, and all pains or
aches in every part. It soothes, strengthens and WELLS & GUNDE, NorthamptonThe cases against Barry, Logan and Gar for. as such help will be valuable help at 4.3U. ana arrives at Weatfleld at 5.40 d. m.

Books that owners have read and have no
nieerage fassengera booked at low rates,

"seenger aooommodatlona onexoelled.ALI. aVTATBBOOM 8 OK Maik BEOS.
af"n5I7 booBd lowest rates te or from121' ""T"7' Sweden, Denmark.,Ivor Book HmII... n t ... .

vey, charged with the burglary of the shop
of Michael O'Connell in this city on June stimulates the

parts. Bold by
druggists, every-
where at 25 cents.

further use for will be gladly received. The
report pavs a tribute to the for

Government bonds olosed as follows :

6's, '81, conp
0's continued.
5soomtlnued 101 bid
6's. '81. ooap 101 bid

HrTlnie given south of (iron by la New York time,and North, of Granby Boston time.
EDW. A. UAT, Oen. Tlokei Ageni.

O. A. Ooodnow, Qeneral Superintendent.New Haven. July 6. 1882. Jy7

11, will come up to-da- Barry has already Jewelers and Silversmiths,3UCCESSpleaded guilty, and Logan and Garvey will

ESSENCE OF EDELWEISS,

From the famous Flower of the Alps,

Guapiialaiim Leoiitopadiuin

apply to HENDKKflON BBOTREK8 KE vtmrhis valuable service to the institution. Ap
probably be tried together. propriate reference is made to the late 4 s, '91, reg 1.2all3if 9,6 0hif' H. N.wUavenr " "New York, New Haven & Hartford860 Chapel Street.A. B. Lewis, a friend and benefactor.

Hop Plaster Co., Sole Manufacturers.
(5) Mailed ou receipt of price.
CARTER, HARRIS & HAWLET, Gen Agts, Boston.

H $ W --H-Reference is made to the conference of li U. it.. June atli,Train, huave Sfsw Havea ata Follow! ICourt ofCommon Pleas Jud4(e Torrance
brarians held at Cincinnati last May, and the Dealers in Solid Silver and FOR NEW YORK 8 66, 4 18. 4 28, 6 20, 6 80, 7 55, 8 30.This court came m yesterday morning at

48, '91, OOnp H-- Did
4s, 1907, reg H8all9
4s, 1907, coup 118 'ii bid
ourrenoy 6s, '95 130 bid
Currency 6s, '96 130
Currency 6s, '97 131
Currency 6s, '98 131f
Currency 6a, '99 183

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows :

report made by Miss Hewins, of the Hart 9 40, 10 46 a. m., 12 03 noon, 1 50, 8 35, 8 40, 4 20,10 o'clock. 4 0f,o 4i, 52. 7 oo (to Bridgeport) 7 45, 34, 45,
11 56, (Washington Express) p. m. Sundays, 8 55,

Silver Plated Ware, Spec
tacles and ftye Classes.

ford Library association, on "Beading for the
Young," showing what is being done in the
country in the leading libraries to elevate the Hanging LampsThe case of Hiram Thompson, the Fair

Haven livery stable proprietor, against the FRENCH and ENGLISH 4 18 a. m., 5 oo, H 16 p. m.
FOR BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD 12 68, 8 15, 10 80

m. 1 21, 3 15, 6 28 n m. Sundays. 13 58 a m.city, an action to recover damages resulting character of the reading of boys and girls Firsts 115 alls Watches, Clocks and Jewto a pair of horses belonging to the plaintiff VIA HARTFORD and N. Y. & N. E. RR. 2 20 a. m.
Sundays. 2:20 a. m.also reference is made to the 25 cent vaca srrauxs.. ..iiu antingI am opening a large variety of

ry tailing into aa excavation on Him street, tion tickets" for the use of High school FOB BOS i ON via NEW LONDON AND PROVIDENCEeunas in $aii
Centrals 114Jall5 elry repaired.alwas on trial all day. !scholars and scholars in No. 12 rooms in the Hanging Lamps, TOILET SO 12 45. 8 '8, 10 40 a. m. 3 12 (Newport Ex ), 4 00,

6 15 (to Providence t. m. Sundays. 12 46 a. m.A foreclosure was granted in the case of
Francis C. Bartholomew vs. John G. Phelan

GREAT ATTRACTIONS'AT RAILROAD GROV", Wert HaTenVhore!
Plenlo parties will and It greatly toto visit Railroad Grove, Savin Rock, tolsjl..on, as the Horse Railroad have enlargednd renovated their grove and leaded it to Putn.mHale, who have more than doubled their

oapaolty and are now ready to talk business et resent?
able rates. They propose to run their restaurantSea Food and Hlllman'eCeam a specialty. Polite
i"d"?- - The haa.l bnbnllt In the GrSve.

! Room for the aooommodation of all whswould Indulge In little innocent amusement at theetwooFa.
iaaa PTTTWAM HALE, Proprietors.

grammar schools. One hundred and eighty
bought tickets and they draw out 1,451 New Vork Produce Martlet.

New Tosk. Oct. 4,

FOR SPRINGFIELD, fcc 12 15, 12 58, 2 20 (to Hartf-
ord),-4 45 (from Beile Dock, except Mondays),
7 05 (to Meriden), 8 15, 10 30, 11 10 White Mt. Ex.,
10 40 (to Meriden) a. in. 1 21, 3 15, 5 65 (to Hart

With Patent Extensions
which I am offering at low fig

et als. The property involved is a farm in tturaegs.books, the individual number varying from
1 to 25. The report acknowledges a gift of FLOUR Moderately active and BtoaJy ; Sales 13,Northford. ures. 700 barre.s; State, fi mm oo ; Ohio, $4 00a7 00 ford), 6 28, 8 12, p. m. Sundays, 12 68, 4 45 a.

(from Belle Dock.)Court adjourned until this morning at 10 $100 from a prominent gentleman to Direo western, is 0a7 25 southern, t! 50a7 00. MILLS & MARSDEK.Library Lamps, with Dnple:o ClOCK. WHEAT ac. higher, less active, business chief.tor Ariel Parish to be used to aid deserving FOR NEW LONDON, &o. 12 45, 8 08, 10 40 a. m. 8 12,

youth in getting reading matter. ly speculative; No. 1 white, 81 11 ; sales, 80,000
bussels No. 2 red for October, $1 07al 07 ; 184,000Burners and 14 inch shades,

uu, a oo (so uonn. rtivor;, j io, e au p. m. oun
days, 12 45 a. m. E. M. REED,

Je26 Vloe President.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Iiaw,3U8 Chapel Street, RllicheU's Building,OF DEED8,for New York, MH-- J

aohasette, Michigan, Pennsylvania, IUlnoU,

Including a lot of good low-price- and old
Soaps, which will be closed out to make room
for other goods.

TOOTH BRUSHES.

Warranted not to shed their bristles.

The report culls attention to the cost ofCourt or Common Pleas Judge Sheldon, bushels do for November, $1 08al 08 : 8 . 000 bush
$3.75, $4.50 and $1.00.maintaining free libraries in other cities,In this court yesterday the case of Alice

F. Lord vs. John S. "Watrous et als. was on
els do for December, $1 09sal 10 ; 8 ,000 bushels
do for January, $1 10al I1M ; 16,100 bushels do for
February, $1 1254 ; 0,000 bushels do for spot, $1 07 J(.

CORN Opened alj?.c higher, subsequently lost
Polished Brass Hanging Lamps,

uraurgia, r loriaa, onn uarolina, outn uarollna
California, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,Minnesota. Ohio. Louisiana, lie.

with reference to the free library subject in
New Haven, and affords facts upon other
points of interest. The principal features of

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
. Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore

Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
every Affection of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, including Con

triai during the day, and will oceupy the at- Collections made in all parts of the United Btates,atmost of the advance ; mixed western lor spot, 6js73c

Train arrangement oommenclng Jnne 21, 1882.
LEAVE NSW HAVEN,

At 7:05 and 9:35 a. m.. 2:00, 5:88. .1.20 and 11:0C s. m
LEAVE ANSONIA,

At 0:50, 9:15 and 11:42 a. to., 8:16 and 7: SO p. m.

with Prisms, $8.75 each.

Hand Lamps, 25a.
lowest rates, inrongn reliable ourreapondento. JaStention of the Court some time longer. It is do for futures, 68a73c.the expenditures are :

OATS -- Unchanged : sales, 160,000 bushels, includ-ofan action of replevin to get possession Chas. S. Hamilton, Oonaeottona are made at Anaonla with passengerin No. 2 for October, 380 ; do for November, SOJiBracket Lamps, all complete,some young cattle. The defendant leased
Salaries and care of room $ 70S 13
Gas, coal and water 666 98
Old debt and interest.. . 1,316 60
Books and binding 94 9

irains ox tne nangataoarauroaa, ana at Mew naves,
with the prlnoipal trains of other roads oentsrinaAttorney and Counsellor at Law,

atuc.
BEEP Dull.
PORK Quiet ; spot new mess. $22 2522 SO.sumption. Boia oy ali xiruggista. 56 cents.

403 71 mere. u. . u ir xajau, snpa.
New Haven, Jnne 20, 1882. e26

1 YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Corner Chapel and State Streets,LARD 2a5c higher and firm ; steam rendered.Periodicals and papers

Sundries 327 22

farm in Marlboro, Conn., of Dr. Lord, father
of the plaintiff, and one of the conditions of
the transaction was that the defendant should
have the increase of stock. Several calves
were the result of the increase, and the issue

Pinafore Burners. Rotary Publio. New Haven, Oosn. Housatonic Railroad.4,261 03Total. apetfThe Improved Pinafore Burn
Tax Commissioners.is to decide who owns the increase.

SUMMER AliHAUGKMKUT, IN EFFECT
JIXV 3, IS8.

Throngh Cars JBetween Bridgeport
ers and Chlmnejs. E. P. ARVINE,

ATTOItTVEY AT LAW,

$13 16 ; sales, 300 tierces.
BUTTER -- Firm ; creamery, 31a32c
SUGAR DnIL
MOLASSES Firm.
PETROLEUM Firm.
RIOE fcteady.
COFFEE Quiet.
FREIGHTS Dull.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE-Stea- dy at 48c.
RO-JI- Firm at$l 2al 92.
TALLOW Fir at 8Ja8 9 16c.

At a meeting of the Tax Commissioners
City Court Criminal SideJudge Stud' ana Aioany.A. W. MINOR, Booms 9 and 11, 69 Church Si

Nail, Ifair, Cloth and Itntli
Brushes.

Sponges and Towels.

Hand Mirrors,
Inciter Books,

Pockelbooks and
Card Cases,

Nail Sets, Odor gtas.dg, &c.

ley. ems Shortest, Quickest and Cbeapest
last evening in the Selectmen's office the
cases of William H. Bussell, the Collinsville
Savings bank and Charles O. Whaples wereunaries tt. JJyer, breach of the peace Crockery, China and Glass Ware Xtoute ror AiDany, 'troy, Sar-

atoga and tbe West.
PAHSENUER TRAIN 8

against John Richardson, continued to Octo
ber 5 : Henry McCormick, rape upon Mrs InvestmentStocks, .Bonds and

Securities Leave BRIDGEPORT fox ALBANY, TROT, SARATO51 CliurcSi Street,
se26 daw Opposite tlie Post Office. GA ana the west, iu:iu a. m. (upon arrival otMary McManus, continued to October 7 I OUGHT and sold for cash. Railroad Stocks :4ua. m. tram rrom new naven) wi'a'HTHROUGH CAR. POR ALBANY, arrlv- -II bought and sold on mitrgtns of 3 to 5 per cntWilliam Murnan, resisting Ullicer treit, con ai.d carried as long as desired. Investments of larwe

and small amounts receive equally careful attention, tng at 9:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 4:28 p. m.,
oonneotlng at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Ohleagc
Express, arriving In Chicago at 8:00 the next

tinued to October 5 ; Thomas Murnan, rob
bery, continued to October 5 : Hattie Cowles

I

i

STOCK PRIVILEGES sol 1 at reasonable rates.
Persons not convers nt wivh tbe detuils of stocks.lewd behavior, discharged ; James F. McCll either for speculation er investment, can receive full

A purely Vegetable Preparation. Contains no
mineral or poisonous substances. A sure cure
forFever and Ague, and Malaria.
A sovereign remedy for Liver & Kidney troubles.

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
in Tonus: or Old, Married or Single, yield readilyto this invaluable "family medicine .

Send for ee of our illustrated Books, the most
valuable "work publlBbed treating on diseases,
mailed free. For sale by all Druesfista

p. m.
Leave BRIDGEPORT at 8.26 p. ci. (oonneotlng with

4:20 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving In
Albany at 10:06 p. m.. Saratoga 12.48 a. m.

lan, John Ledwitcb, William Daly and Syl lniormation on written or personal application to
Oc2 3m J. STEVENSON & CO , 65 liroadway.N.Y.vester P. Burns, trespassing on property of

William Tut tie, continued to October a. Returning Train leaves Plttsfleld at 8:00 a. m., State
Line at 8:80 a. m.. Albany at 6:55 a. m. (withStocks and Bonds For Sale.

20shares N. Y , N. H. & H. Hit., e.

60 shares American Bank Note Co , non taxable,
kr. H. & Northampton 'o. 6's, nou- - taxable.

LKwjSft VO.. irToprletors, fiew Haven, Conn. THROUGH CAR via State Line) arriving
In Bridgeport at 12:80 p. m.. New Haven at 1:10

heard.
In the case of William H. Bussell it was

voted that he be permitted to settle his back
taxes on the basis of the six per cent, rule
and that the sum of $247.50 be deducted
from said tax on the ground that he had paid
that amount twice on a former tax list.

It was voted to give the Collinsville Savings
bank leave to withdraw their petition, with
the privilege of settling under the six per
cent. rule.

The case of Charles O. Whaples was con-

tinued to October 6 at 8 p.m., and the cases

of Henry J. Woodruff and the matter of
William Dow were assigned for the same
evening.

Adjourned to Friday evening, October 6,
at 8 o'clock, to meet in room 1, City Hall.

State Correspondence.

Court Notes.
p. m. 6:00 a. m. train from Pittsaeld MondaysThe license revocation cases of Patrick AGENT FORN. Y. & N. Kng. RK. 1st Mort.6 sand7's,non-taxabl- o only, arriving in Bridgeport at 10:00 a. m.
New Haven 12:05 p. m.20 snares Morris s rssex ku.Willis and the Kelly brothers will be taken toCAPSICUM COUGH DROPS,I Throngh Tickets sold and Baggage Cheeked directBurlington, Cedar Rapids and North. 1st Mortgage

of $100 each.
Real Fstate 1st Mort. Bonds, principal aud interest

the Supreme Court on a writ of error. to and from New Haven, Pittsrlolfi and all Hone
atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Bar.In the City Court yesterday morning Mrs.

, If ?sWm isYR? 5So r u s

liAXTJFAOTCKZD BT

II. DOUGLASS & SONS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

guaranteed by the auaaiesex i5aus uo.
W. T. HATCH & SO s. Bankers,

Be 22 Corner Chapel and Orange Streets,
toga. .

L D. AVERILL, General Ticket Agent,
W. H. YEOMAN B, Superintendent,

General Offices, Bridgeport, Oonn.

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. Itassists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.'FOR SALE BY ALL SBVOOI8TB.

Nantra tuck Railroad.Are the result of over forty
years' experience in com-
pounding Cough remedies.
Try them for

Mary McManus positively identihed young
Henry McCormiok as her assailant two weeks
ago last Saturday night. The accused was
seated on one of the long benches just outside
the railing, surrounded by young men about
his size and age, when Mrs. McManus was
brought into the room. Sha easily selected
him from the crowd. At Mr Deming's re

Monday, November 7, 1881, trains
leave New Haven via N. H. & D. B. B., connect

ing wn wm roan. a.
7:06 a. m. oonneotlng at Ansonla with passenger

COUGHS, COLDS &. SORE THROAT- train ror wateroury, i.itcnneid ana W lu-
sted.

9:50 a. m. Through ear for Waterbury, Watertown,
LltobDeld, Wlnsted.

2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonta with passenger

For sale by leading
Confectioners, Drug-qixt- o

and Grocers

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street.

NEW TORE,
BOY and sell on commission, for oasn or on mar.

U securities dealt In at tht bet? York Htoc
SseUange.

All issstes at Government Bonds bought and sold at
Market rates, free of commission, and on band for
mmediate delivery.
SPBlClAi. ATTKTIO! 61VEM TO

8ICHASOB5 OK BONDS I3T IV AJi S3 IS --

TOI FUR ACCUDKT 07 S.1K1S3,

JDK. J. JL1.L1YOJN

Bpe ftom 196 Chanel street to 4 Church street, Boom
iVo(Si1i,. BuUdi??' PPlte
Jlght stairs; eatrnoe either at 49
!'J"rnrtff,i Dr. Lyon wlU eoatlnu. Talhereto"r"0 r name sad natura.with that marvelooa sueoese which long yean of n-Plenoe has given him. Thousands rf testlmotdalafrom grataful patianu snatched from the bHnkofthe
S!7JT!Jwnl,n.1,,LtUf Pr"ct0D ' health attest

H. espeotallythose whose diseases endes other ssethodsTof tnat"ment have remained In tractive, to sail rJ.Visit him and he will JlS?
Perhaps yoo would have been eared If 11pbyslolan had ondentood your ease.

If jou have tried for health and failed, ft la no tea.on why yon should not try again. Health Is pre-eto- nste all, and If he eannot relieve your ease he w illtell you so. He can refer yon to many, perhaps worse
ttan2fn " ? given np by thete physloiaMMends, who now enjoy good health. He willdescribe year case ao clearly that you will know heperfectly understands your dlaea It is aomethin--of

great importance to yon, although very easily ao.
eunpUshed by him, though no more wonderfnl taTais only the starting point to health for to"
phyatolantonndentandyonrdlMiie, and then M.plater the simple remedy to remove thatwiU do yon good. Son may be faithleesThe
will give yon faith by lis perfect kuowleoV;. erf omr
dlseaea, Oome, he will oure that oongnTMln ta the"d back, remove that oold. sinking orburning at the stomach, still Joints, rheumatlamgout, (ever sores, eanoers, salt
ISodleBel " humot "ItUregSlh

Persons at a distance may eonralt Dr. Lyon by later (post-paid- ), deeorlblng their ease, andhav. meiolnea securely pnt op and forwarded by exnreae tany part of the United States with fulldlreotlans for see. Omoe
peartment. w that patlnots seeTioWbnt the iSotV.

The following are some et the diseases which VtLyon suooeeaiuUy treats: Coughs, eolds, eonramwtion, bronohitla. asthma, sore thrWu. llwoomphUakidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheumeenoer tumora, rhesmaH ronie and innamatory dropsy end pilae ollnd and bleeding-- nd lhumors and eruptions of the blood and skin. Ha
SS??"? "V! rldtosnrpase him In cleansing theentire system of all imparities A eldiseases from the effeoU of which thonaands and tanaof thensaads go to a inmatar grave, la radicallypermanently onred by Dr. LyonT Hie this
""'Jt1 U no --ratlfyiri Tbot tolSV

The patient after orself tinder the Doctor 's treatment eoAimeneef to IsaT
prove at once, and the eellew eomplezion and eadw.eronsappearanoe ia enooeeded by the rosy eheekava-hn'o''n- -

Therefore if yoi snffMxmthe foUowing complaints hasten atonoe to the omoeof Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involuntary aeaaln.lemiaslons, seminal weaknees, and every nieoleaof

iL&b- - d
To rxMAua.-T- he diseases peculiar to feucaused by weakaees. deformity, dlaeuu and from uj.'ingeold, rappreaalon. irregnlarltlee, painful sr dial.Perfect aumstrnatloa, prolapens atari or fallini ot 4iawomb, speedily and effectually cured. Oonsi kal afree. Advice and medicine given la all disease, to

$1 or more, aooording to the eeveraity of ""n.
jou wtah to commnnlcete by letter, state fnlijrjOPii
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of Illness. V
posed oanae and whether married or similiTaill

the moat inviolable aor
Enoloae a stamp for return postage, ard address alcommunication, to or call opoiTDr. i. iTLvrm aChurch rtreet, N.11 r Havwt, OonnT Offlo. iou fromOffloe open Sunday evtutlagi.
PPndlf' fw testimonials, wutfTpaoe toth. irabllAhing ef sura. Their tiameVwUl

eheerfnlly glvea to those desiring thou bjLiliaa .
the Doctor a office. Oae. 1 is thrt of aUd whir
prononneedby three of the most prooiliient physelans of ber aatlve oity to be ia the last stags at 00n
sumption, and told that her ease was helpless sadhopeless. After being restored to sound health byDr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly r.questing that tt should be published In thehoMIt might reach other similarly afflicted

To all who may be afflicted with that common, dls-Ms- e,

Consumption, or any weakness of the lu Iwould appeal to them to Immediately oonault Dr. Tana
L. Lyon, of Mew Haven, Oonn., feeling sore that by ao
doing they may be restored to health, i.r severs!rears 1 was troubled with a cough, hemorrhage of thelonge end the usual symptoms of Consumption. Iooaaulted and wee treated by some of the most emt .
nentphyeioiane the country afforded, without d.rlvtng any permanent beneflt whatever. Ia theof 186a the dieeeec wade snob, mS
attending phyatolan and friends gsTT hopes"'
my recovery. Oa the 16th of May, Iojeaultlthe ebojeaemed Doctor. I was at that time reducedto a perfeot of any former self, oengblnaand it would seem Just oa the verge wF thegrave. After the usual ereniinailoa, be kindly but
plainly Informed me as others had done, that my dieease was Incurable; that I had bnt a few months tolive. Having greet confidence in hie skill. 1 insistedupon his treating my oaae. He did so, and with a
tonUhlng suooess. In twenty days from the timeoommenoed the use of hie medicines, my conga walees frequent, I suffered ao more from hemorrhage ethe lttBga, and day by day found the terrtfylngsy malmss of I loittlimi.t'nn H. . .

train lor weteroury.
5:25 p. m. Through oar for Waterbury, Watertown,

Marks' Adjustaule Clair,

Which is a most complete

Parlor, Library, Smoking,

Reclining or Invalid Chair,

Lounge, Bed, and

Child's Crib

Combined in one, and adjustable
in any position.

Scollops.FIRST OF THE SEASON. iiiiconeia, winstea.
6:15 p. xn. Connecting at Ansonla for Waterbnry.

FOB NEW HAVEN Trains leave Wlnsted : 7:06 a.FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF Hard and Soft Crabs, Salmon, Bluefleh. Striped Bass, m., 1:15 p. m., with through car' and at 5:15 p. ra.
TRAINS LEAVE WATk.KBrHAt 6:00 a. m., 8:18ea cass, uaiiDac, aworansn. etc., aCONSTIPATION. a. m.. throngh oar, 10:50 a. m., 1 81 p. m., through

oar, 6:40 p. m. GEORGE W. BEACH,REED'S,Ho ottier disease is so prevalent In this conn-- ! CHARLES
59 Church Street.try aa Constipation- - and no remedy has ever Dnpenntenaena,

Bridgeport, November 7, 1881.opp. PostofflceTT XTtw uTT CO 2equalled toe- celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt aa al

quest the case was continued to October 7.

Liist or Patents
Issued from the United States Patent Office for the

week ending Oct. 3d, 1882, for the Stats
of Connecticut, furnished us from the office of
John E. Earlo, Solicitor of Patents, New Eaves,
Conn. : -

W. CoughTin, Kew Haven, car coupling.
G. S. Crosb,assignor one-ha- lf to J. Watson, Bridge-

port, toy vehicle
X. Donahue and W. W. Cone. Terryville, assignorsto Fagle Lock company, machine for bending look-plate- s.

r. awley, assignor to E. W. Harral, Fairfield, man-
ufacture of rubber goods.

E. w. Kellogg, Hartford, operating gas engines on
torpedo bo ts.

H. Kellogg, Kew Waven, machine for cooling and
straightening metallic piping bars or shafting.J. W. Merrilnan, Meriden, drawer-pul- l.

W. A. bettlt-ton- Bridgoport, corset stiffener.w . Pierce, Piautsville, die for forming carriageshaft couplisg.
W. U. Jrotter, Hartf ird, belt-hoo-

C. W. Baladee, Xorrington, vehicle spring.

36cure, wnatever tne cause, However obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome it. Fresh. Salmon X AMEIUtAlS"ItOAllSTEB !nii ?Q distressing com--

B Si plaint is very axt to be TXALIBUT, Sea Bass, Blackflsh, Fresh Mackerel,
Blneftsh. 800! lops, Oysters,I 1 Haddock, Codnsb,D.N.Iteardsley &o'scomplicated with. constipation. K4xiney-Wo- rt

strengthens tbe weakened parts and qnicldycores all kinds of Piles even when physicians
Hound and Long Clams, Lobsters, also Branford Lob

ana meaicmes novo oeiore xaixea.
43-- CsIf you have either of these troubles New Haven Wood Yard,PRICE StTj

East Street, Corner Myrtle

Stocks and Bonds For Sale.
100 snares N. Y., K. H. ft H. BR. Stock.

60 " N. H. & Northampton RR. Stoelc.
6 " Yale National Bank Stock.

$2,000 Boston ft N. Y. Air Line Kit. Bonds.

Bunnell & Scranton,Bankers audi ISrokers,
se9 216 and 318 Chapel Street.

BANK1NU idLOUSli
OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 Mew Street, M. Y.,

Next Door to the Stock Excliange.Stooks and Bonds bought and sold only on commis-
sion for cash or on margin. Deposits reoelTed. 4 percent, allowed on daily balances. Members of the
New York Stock Exohange and the Chicago Board of
Trade. Private wire to Chicago.

N. Y. City Jg Broadway.

sters. Native Oysters opened to order.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Fresh Pork Sausa-

ges, Chickens and Fowls.
Choice Sugar cured Smoked Hams, Shoulders,Breakfast Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton

Market Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues.
Citron Melons, Wa'ermelons, Peaches, Plums.Sweet

Potatoes, Squash, Red, White and Yellow Onions, etc.
All at low prioes at

JUDSON BROTHERS'
Packing and Provision Co.

505and507 State Street.
sel

(Shore Line Railroad Shops.)

Wall list ford.
The amount required by the State law be-

fore a manufacturing company can organize
having been paid in the necessary transfers
were made and the Wilson Sewing Machine
company of Wallingford began business on
October 2. The second call for twenty per
cent, of subscriptions is due October 23. The
building to be used as a factory will not be
the size first planned, but 400 feet long, 40
feet wide and four stories high. The loca
tion selected is a good one. Contractors
from Springfield, Meriden, New Haven and
other places are at work preparing estimates.

There is an opportunity of securing the
location of a large carriage factory in this
place. We have a number of very conven-
ient sites, but have not much money to put
into the new enterprises

D. E. Morris has bought the B. B. Wallaoe
place on Main street. Mr. Wallace is to have
charge of the store about to be opened in
New York by Wallace Bros.

The Ladies' Library association elected offi-

cers on Tuesday as follows : President, Mrs.
Tenney ; secretary, Miss Lane ; treasurer,
Mrs. Henry Wallace.

The time is approaching rapidly when town
officers will be selected regardless of all else
but fitness for position. This year had such
a ticket been in the field it would have had
an easy victory.

The change of owners or managers of Hall,
Elton & Co. is unfortunate for this town.
The factory can make more goods than the
Meriden Britannia company can sell, which
necessitates short time.

The Shakespeare club are to read Taine's
English Literature this winter.

Mr. Hart well Barber and Miss Dolly Blount
were married at the home of the. bride Tues-
day evening. Several more weddings take
place this month.

Miss Emily Dutton and niece are going to
Europe soon for a three years' stay.

Two houses will be built on Center street
adjoining the Congregational church in the
spring.

Church StreetV

O. 5. Glenney & Son,
No.ieo State Street. New Haven
reporters and Wholesale Dealer In every description

of
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN OOAOB

WINDOW AND PICTURE GLASS, VARNISH.
OILS. FAINTS AND DSE S'iUFFS.

BIS Aik

Superior Oak, Chestnut and Hiokory Wood for sale
by the car load, cord, barrel or bundle, at lowest
rates.

Our facilities are eoualea by none.
eel 9We cut our Wood from our large timber tracts and

manufacture ourselves.
Quality and prices beyond competition, New ai SeiM-H- MOrder by telephone. oc2 3m

Eddv's Refrigerators
THE Best In use, the best made, and they are the

Refrigerator for yon to bay. Look at them
before purchasing, and yon will buy no other.

Ask for the EDDY. Sold by
W. T. CANNON & CO.,

myls snn MtKt. 8rt. n- -r Ch.n.l.

TRICYCLE.
The Fastest Trlcycl Irlade.

nriHOSE who wish to enjoy health should ride one,
swwfl a & srst arsf ft tfajs.'spa'stuFi

THE KEW RGJIEM. A. They run very easy, and are the most graceful
Tricycle in the world. We have several styles of ma-
chines, high and low seated, fr Ladles, Oonta and
Youths, and at prices that will suit all classes. BlcyIMENTIS' cie and Tricycle Kopairiiig done la the best manner

Building, Cor. Church m.mA Chap-el Strssts. by ftood workmen that understand the business.
jyl9 14T Park 8triC.

MODERATE PRICES.(Not Fermented.)
THE GREAT

CLi AIHVOY AJT I

MRS. J. J. CLARK,
fTIHE Great Bnainesa, Test and Healing Medium,
L respectfully announot-- i that sue baa return d to

the oity and U now locnted at her parlors, 81 Church
street, Room 4, over Conn Bank build lug. All who
visit her are antounded at her medlumistlc gifti.
Consult her with reference to business, marriage, ab-se-

friends, etc., etc. Hoars from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Boy Wnteei, with good rofer--

CKlO tf CARPETS !' wi cos.

', . .J - w
AND BLOOD PURIFIER,

hR31 This new Remedy Is compoundedfrom the best k nown curative!:, such n
Hops, Malt Extract, Cascara Sagrada VftH

X (Sacred Bark), Buchu, Dandelion and

THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPAN Y,
Chapel Street.

James F. Beebe,
Builder and Jobber,

IXo. lO Temple Street.
JOBBIXO A. SPECIALTY,

t g Satisfactory work guaranteed. an2 Sm

it ndmlrnbly Adaptpd to the purpoo for which U la lnUntltML"
E. H. Ginnti. A.M.. M.D Jmim-t- l tff Hm'th.

KKSH1KK3 n'RAK, WKHVOUS AMI IHPOTFYT MltV TO

VIGOR, HEALTH AND MANHOOD.
On. box aafllrtent for orrtln.ry en... (on month'. um, t'l.&O

thre box.., ffr.diKl Itlir.. miMuln' u, which will s.rm.nnlljcor. .iiyc.se, no ni.ttor how loven or of how Ions .uutllnir, 16.
8ut .ecurelj .o.led from oli.erv.tlon. with direction, for u...

A v.lu.ble book, ilicrlhti,K how uff.r.t. from K.rTou. and
Physical Debility. M.utal Decay and all disorder, rasnltlnsfroai
Bxreas.a, litiltncretloiia .ir overwork sr. permanently tiumt
WlTHOl'T bTOH.K II HKIIK'tTION, Bent frra on application.Kverv vciiiik "sn will profit bv lis pern.Hl .' .Vrrficol HVrJris,

UUlOil JitatDV to., lus i'ulloa Buxet, li.w tut,
o5 VIBUS Wl3t

e oarsapariiia, comDined witn an agree
jfiil able Aromatic Elixir.

'ri,ese Remedies act upon the Liver.
Wva They act upon the Kidneys.

KrA They Regulate the Bowels,
fesa They Quiet the Nervous System

: " j : ju . Rraauaily regaining health. I was treated by him one yearat ths and of that time I can truly say I was restoredto perfeot health. It is bow March, 1865, end ao
symptoms of the disease are felt, Iheve reason tofeet sure that I ehali suffer ao return nf ih. hiu.u

jn a i ney rromoic uigesuon. TARTLIIMG
DISCOVERY!UARO IUn II A I T DITTrna43 nurd HllfiJ tVIHkl DIIIKfid vKi,cnii:ii:H i

and it Is act only e pleasure tome, bni a duty I feelthat I owe to hundreds el sufferers who are peinedally oamed te the grave by Consumption, to tuna&j are the ORIGINAL and ONLY BIT
upon tnem ane necessity of seeking relief where itmay be found. Very respectfully, ftu .

The lady who wrote the foregoing continues In pV
feet health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
A victim of youthiul lmprudenoe causing Prem.-tux- e

Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
having tried In vain every known remedy, has dis-

covered a simple self cure, which he will s nrt FREE
to his address J. H. HKKlKt.
4:t riiallumi sit.. N. V

ML city Shfrt pi

Derangement of the liver, with constipa-
tion, injure the complexion, induce pimples,
sallow skin, etc. Remove the cause by using
Carter's Little Liver Pills. One a dose.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. o4 b'd lw

The new combination of Smart Weed and
Belladonna, as used in Carter's Backache
Plasters has proved to be one of the best that
could be made. Try one of these popular
plasters in any case of weak or lame back,
backache, rheumatism, neuralgia, soreness of
the chest or lungs, &c, and you will be sur-

prised and pleased by the prompt relief. In
bad oases of chronic dyspepsia., a plaster over
the pit of the stomach stops the pain at once.
Ask for Carter's Smart Weed and Belladonna
Backache Plasters. Price 25 cents.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. ot.6d lw

Black Walnut and Painted
Chamber Suites, Parlor Nets
in reps and raw silk, Book
cases, Besks, Mirrors, Buf-
fets, Etaperes, Lace and

Heavy Curtains, Easy
Chairs, Lounges, Extension
fables, Hair and other Itlat
tresses, Feather Pillows,
Carpets, etc., all at special
bargains at New York Auc-
tion Booms, 450 and 152
State street.

li. G. KU8SEJLJL,
AIICIIIXKCX,

Wo. 383 f!t.ot J r fw IIvm

57 59 & 61 Orange Tbe following la an extract from a lattav

TERS containing Malt Extract.
Ask your Druggist for them, and be sure

that the label has on it the four words
HOPS AND MALT BITTERS

in large red letters.
t3?Taks no other.3

At Wholesale and Retail by al dealers.
ROCHESTER MEDICINE CO.,

Itocliester, y. T.

ed from a patient treated and cured of seminal weak.

FURNITURE DEALERS Da. Ltok Dear Sir It is lmnoaalbla h, ..,, .1

CO
Ma
H

Lw

ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
AJfD Which your medlolne has produced upon my system.I nave Just finished the medlolne ran nntnV, tr,ZZend can truthfully say that I feel a different bofna.

Colleitv iumi,
Prof. Ladd was suddenly called away yes-

terday.
Mr. Judd, Wesleyan '83, was in town yes-

terday negotiating for the purchase of 83's
six oared shell.

Hamilton, '86, was thrown from his bioycle
just as he was nearing the finish in the mile
race yesterday. He received a slight scratch
on the shoulder, but pluckily rode the next
heat.

The date of the fall regatta hag been
changed to October 11. Princeton plays the
lacrosse team the 14th.

The "junior crew are rowing as follows :

Bow, G. It. Blodgett ; No. 2, J. T. Swift ;
No. 3, J.- - F. Scott ; No. 4, F. H. Dodge (cap-

tain) ; No. 5, E. A. Merritt, jr ; No. 6, J. I.
Souther: No. 7, Edward Wells, jr.; No. 8,
Alexander Lambert ; cox. , R. B. Kerr. The
average weight of the crew is 161f lbs.

D. K. E. convention this month.
At Williams the sophomores have been

compelled by the faculty to pass a resolution
allowing the freshmen to carry canes.

The game between '83 and Sheff. resulted
in a victory for the former by a score of 10
to 5. The game was very even until the
sixth inning, when the seniors forged ahead.
The playing was loose on both sides.

The sophomore-freshma-n ball game yes-

terday was a mere farce, it being only an ex-

cuse for bringing the two classes together for
a rush. Scarcely had the game been called
when the sophomores commenced their howl-

ing and hooting, and at intervals all through,
until the game was absolutely broken up af-

ter the fifth inning, the sophomores would
rush across the ground and assault the fresh-
men. Hamilton Park has not been the scene
of such a disgraceful affair for many years,
as the rushing took the form of a free-for-a- ll

fight, in which any man who happened to be
drawn into the crowd was liable to be
knocked down. At the gate the combat was
even of a more boisterous order. The game
was given to the sophomores with the score
of 2 to 1, but the freshmen have much the
better nine, and the game really belonged to
them.

Harvard voted in a boating meeting Tues-
day night to sustain the action of their crew
in regard to the Columbia race. A motion
was tabled to row no more races with Colum-
bia.

American JLegion of Honor.
The charter of Commercial Council, Amer

ican Legion of Honer, engrossed by Cargill,
is attracting much attention in the window of
Boomer's picture store, 182 Chapel street.

The Legion of Honor is a mutual insur
ance society, and was founded by the same
men who organized the Knights of Honor,
Boyal Arcanum and kindred others, and is
the only one which allows members to insure
for $5,000, the others being limited to lesser
amounts. It has a present membership of
about 50,000 in the United States and Can-
ada.

Commercial Council was instituted a year

axy appetite is very regular, and I em not troubledWith lhat dull headache that I once bad sidtfee-nev- er
was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed withdreams. Before I oame to von it was dim,,..!. .... ,

to oonnne my thoughts for eny length of time to anysubject, undoubtedly owing to that oomplalnt. andthe contrast Is quite noticeable. If I ever kna. ...
FLOWER POTS

Plain and Fancy, all sizes,
at Low Prices.

sickly children need
It will strengthen and

Puny, weak and
Brown's Iron Bitters,
invigorate them.

Largest assortment. Lowest prices. Sole agents troubled with that oomplalnt, I shall Immediately di.ior tne "wmiflni" carriages ana otner manufactur-
ers. O. OOWLES t CO.,

myfl 6m 4 Orange Street.The Kinc of the It oily la the brain ; the
its main support : the nerves its mesreng rs : the

rvv nmm m. jv. mm aua onmiiuai meana ox HUMS OUaa.for It seems tome that I almost owe my life to youfor If It had been allowed to arrow nnon ma the .Thompson! Caiee
the finest Painted Bedroom Snites In theHAVE Now Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

Suites.
The beat Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Oi:va and Rush Seat Chalrslngreat

variety, as low as can be bought

UNDERTAKING- -

Promptly attended to., nigiit ox Uay, with care.
Bodlt:3 preserved without fee in the beat manner.
Also sole ogouts for Waahivai-r- s Deodorizing and

Disinfection Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chiiixt; sad Stocks to rout of

artles or funerala. el3

bowe's, the kt lueys and the p res its sa'eguard.. In-

digestion creates a violent revolt among these attach-
es of tbe regal or, an, and to bring them back to tbnlr

oould not have been far distant when that Incurable
disease (consumption) would have been deeply seateda my system. Please accept my sincere than a ....
Die treat meat thus far. I remain, years it ,NEWduty, there is itoiuuu tnw ieuiHiug, punrying,

invigorating, cooling operation of Tabrnt's 8elt-jiE- ii

Apn'i mt. It renovates the system and restores e

to health both the body and the nitd AufruMtiiit A. Bali.
SOLD BY ALL UKUUUlbXB. ai

e ORNAMENTAL Iron Balling Works, 16 Audubon
Haven, Conn., mannfantn..Hit. M. W. VIHKK.

HANGING BASKETS,
Fancy, Glazed and Painted Earth-

enware, Hustle, etc.

FLOWER POT BRACKETS
lOc. each;

$1.00 per Dozen.

Trucking, Freight, Moving

Furniture, Pianos and Ma-

chinery promptly done.

OFFICE,
Clairvoyant Hhyslctain Iron Fences, Grates. Doors, stairs. Shutters, Balco-

nies and Greetings ; also Fire Proof Vaults, Iron Ool- -Redcliff 8 Restaurant, Ilnain.Hi sluoI Test Mcdlnm" is, fitrders, Illuminated Tile, eto. All kinde ofWork for publio buildings and nrianna. RontTN run
o-- . nci'iir Hoita. ee on 1VFICENo. 3T0 Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.,

where he can be consulted regularly every Bartbolomew's JLlbrary.

"tented. Kcu.

Elm City Miirt Company,
MAKUFACIURERS OF THE

Elm City Improved loke Shirt,
No. 70 Court, corner State Street,

KEW HAYEN, CONN.

FINE CUSTOM fciHIRTH a spoclalty.made after our
yoke, which with the patent bosom and

neok band aro acknowledged to be superior as to fit
and durability. None but the most skillful meohan-lo- s

are employed, the most approved makes of cottons
and superior linens oarefully selected for our One
trade will bs used. Our 8hlrts are made and lann-drie- d

on the premises, nnder the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendents in each department, and are
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.FINE FOREIGN FANCY 8HIRTINOS. We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng-
lish Fancy Bhirtlngs to be found outside the cities of
New York and Boston. Having the exclusive sals in
this city from the stock of on of the largest Import-
ing houses as to variety of pa' terns and quality of
goods. We shall also keep on hand a line of KEADY-MAB- K

SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular prices,
made after the same style of our fine custom shirts,
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu-
al. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made of
Wamsutta Shirting which we are closing at 50 and 76c.

OC ftKO. P. MARVIN. Bwnhiy,

BIMArCAWTME !

Choicest Old Gov. Java OolTee, 28o lb. Beat St. Ixnis
Flour, $7.60 a barrel. $1 a bg. Try one bag of our

ew Process Flour at $t.20 a bag or $9 a barrel, and
you will be so pleased and never buy uny other. Our
floe Oreamery Butter only 84o Turkish Prunes 9 ,
8 lbs. for 25o. Be litis 9r a qt., 3 qta for 2So. Splendid
Carol! oa Bice 7c lb. Choicest Layer Ilibins miy 13o
lb . 2 lbs for 25o. Fine Cooking UaieinH, very large,
only llo lb. Swtet Potatoes tdc a puck. Oreenlna
Apples 26o a peck. Welcome and Babbitt's Hoap 6o

18 cakes for $1.
These are al bargains, and please don't forget our

number. 107 Broadway, as we wive great bargains In
Meat atid all Provisions this fall. We wiU sell

KII.OW AN VON K
And you will be pleased If you come aud see for your-
self. Gall early and save your money at

Paul Jente & Brothers.
seSO 107 BROAD WAV.

month, from the morning of the 10th until the 22d,400 & 402 Chapel, & 4 Temple.
G. S. BARKENTIN, Proprietor.

Personal To Men Only I
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send

Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- o Belts and Elec-tri- o

Appliances on trial for thirty days to men
(young or old) who are afflicted with Nervous Debili-
ty, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.
No risk Is incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

bo2 d&wly

Forty Years Experience of an Old Norm.
Mbs Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the pre-

scription of one of the best female physioians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g success by
millions of mothers for their children. It re-
lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, and wind-coli- o.

By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

a7 lyd&w
Valuable Offer.

Send a three-cen- t stamp to Wheat Bitters
Company, 19 Park Place, Now York city,
for New Drama with eight illustrations and
set of fancy cards,' five elegant designs.
Mention this paper. Write name and ad-
dress plainly. 6621-12d-2- w

at 9 p. in. Office hours from 9 a. b . to V p. m. New Books Added This W.l--

LOOK Before You Leap Bed Cloud, Guemsdale,From Hand to Hand. Knri. w.. nM

The Doctor nasvisitea new naven regniariy every
month for over six years, and Is highly recommended
by the people and the press, as the great Bealer and
Physiaian. If yon are slok or need valuable advioe, do
nnt fail to consult him. Dr FiBke has had 31 years

. 79 Orange Street,
New Haven, Ot.

HYACINTHS, TULIPS and a Full Jty. Reveienl lol, 01ytie.Lott.e of the Mill, Splnosa.Yes torJay, Leone, Freres, Little Urluk Church, Undera Shadow, In Maremma, Her Picture. 100 per week,oarda $1, three m ntha $1 60, one year $4.
experience in the practioe o. medicine, and has made

Strictly a First-clas- s Establishment
Caters for Dinners, Suppers, Wed-

ding Parties, &c.
6'lne Kiim y Cakes, Ice Cream nI

Confectionery.

72, 74, 7 G Center Street,
Ths Finsst Establishment in the City,

IS NOW OPEN.
Imported Praught Lager, Rhine Wine, Ales, Wines,

Liquors and (Mgars. O.nUxU Wlnea, Lagiir,
elt-.- , for family and medicinal use, delivered In any
part of the city.I'he Lnnrn t'o-int- er a special feature. Also
wholesale agents for

C. Conrad & Co.'s Original Bud-weis- er

Beer,
Tlie Finest in the Market.

A. C. TRAI3QER.
The Ol'l Stnntl, chsp.l, rorner of r:hare to,

co it, I net eft by Myself ets usvitl.
a22

Line of
DUTCH BU17BS

FOR FALLi PLANTING.
Send for Price List.

ueip lurnisuea as usual."2 75 ORANGE STREET.

Established 1845.Best of Wisies ami Cigars.FE 5

thousanos or tiie most ascon'smng cures or ail mron-l- o

and long standing diseaaea of whatever axr.e or na-
ture. The Doctor has the gift to desoribe nvery pain
and secret disease at sight. The Doctor is dally recei-
ving testimonials from patients cured of Coughs, Liv-
er and Kiduey Diseases, Female Weakness, Humors in
the blood, and several recently cured of Paralysis.
His magnetic passes give power and strength to the
diseased organs, and with the immens numbers that
nock to his rooutB, so.ircely ne goes away who does
not receive benefit. His prices are so reasonable
that rich and poor alike can be restored to health.
The Doctor aiso gives valuable advioe en business
matters, and all the affairs of life, both soolal and
financial, including Journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,
absent friends, and great auoeosa in selecting lucky
numbers. Sittings for business affairs or examina-
tion of the sick, (1. Oommunloatlons by letter upon
business or health must contain tX age, sex,
look of hair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,2.18 .Nor-
wich. Ot. For fnrther particulars send a stamp and

Lumber ! Lum'jer !
rriHE wholesale markets have atlvanc 1 the pricesX of Lumber, but wo ehall soil our stock put in
before tuo advance at old price.Wo have a large quantity of tfprtice, Southern Pine
Lumber and Flooring, and all kinds r Lumber for
building cabinet and carriage work, ill of which we
will ell cheap for tlie next thirty rittja.

VV deelre particularly to call ifae attention of those
wishing to buy intending to sell again, or large buil-
ders wishing job lots cheap.

George Ailing & Son,
No. 100 Water Street.

398 State Street.BOO aud
e30 dAv

rilHE sabscrlbar returns thanks for the liberal pjX ronage bestowed on him for the past thirty-liv- e
years, while engaged la the Trunk, Harness and sad-
dlery business at Kzohange Building, and base toInform the pnblio that on or about March 1st he will
open with a fnll stock of the same class of coods at

8 ORANGE STREET, where he hopes by strlotettea.tion to business to secure a share of their patronage
CLAIRVOYANT.

" Nothing like it. " So remarked one of
our most successful physicians the other
day, speaking of Hops and Malt Bitters. " It
has completely cured one of the most obsti-
nate oases of dyspepsia ever brought to my
notice." s4 I2d 2w

R8. J. A. WRIGHT. 98 Orange Street, New Ha- -M
410 Chapel Street.

First.C'333 Table Board for Students.
BREAKFAST 7:30 to 9:00
LCNOH 1.00 to 2:00
DINNER :00 to 7:30
TEA 8:30 to 10

Bel2 Q. S. BARKENTIN, Proprietor.

S. W. SEABLE,
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

4 of aooount opened or oloeed. AooountaBOOK Notarial business attended to at rooms
of Yale Business College by

GEORGE SHERMAN,
20 tf Boom 87, Insurance Building.

GEO. I. CUMMINS, Agt,
O8 ORANGE ST.,

W Opposite Palladium BwlltU(.
V Snrreyor and Cml Engineer, -

Ao. S Conn, Svlnga Bank Building
do9

Youman's Celebrated Hats
At Stevens & Brooks', 273 Chapel street.1 get oireular. aul9 daw

(
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